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PANEL PREPARES TO SUBPONEA ADDITIONAL WHITE HOUSE TAPES

C a m p a ig n  T o  P o is o n  P u b l ic  s  M i n d ?
BULLETIN

W.\SHINGTON (AP) -  
L'.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica said today he will 
make public in about two 
weeks the final report by 
a panel of experts on the 
1 8 <2 -niinute gap in a crucial 
White House Watergate 
tape.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
the House Judiciary Committee 
prepares to subpoena additional

White House tapes, a presiden
tial lawyer says “ nothing in 
contemplation”  would cause 
President Nixon to turn over 
more Watergate tapes.

J. Fred Buzhardt, counsel to 
the President, was asked Sun
day if Nixon’s position is that 
he would refuse to yield either 
to a Supreme Court ruling or to 
a congressional demand for the 
tapes.

OUTLOOK
“ That’s certainly my under

standing of the pre.sent outlook 
of the President,”  Buzhardt re
plied.

Buzhardt added that he does 
not feel that the White House 
ever will be faced with a court 
decision or a demand from the 
Senate during an impeachment 
trial for additional tapes.

The House Judiciary Com
mittee, investigating possible 
grounds for impeaching Nixon, 
is expected to issue another 
subpoena this week. T h e ' com
mittee resumes consideration of 
evidence Tuesday.

Buzhardt also charged that a 
“ malicious and vicious”  cam
paign is afoot to poison the pub
lic’s mind against Nixon by

charging that ethnic slurs were 
deleted from the Watergate 
transcripts released recently by 
the While House.

‘JKW BOV’
The New York Times, quot

ing sources with direct knowl
edge of Nixon’s comments, has 
reported that .Nixon used the 
terms “ Jew boy”  and “ wop”  in 
referring to public officials.

Buzhardt, appearing on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation,”  said he had 
listened to “ close to 40”  of the 
tapes and heard no ethnic- 
slurs.

However, a source with ac

cess to unedited tapes told The 
.\ssoci‘ated Press; “ No reason
able person who heard those re
marks could possibly deny that 
they were racial slurs.”

Despite increasing clamor for 
his resignation, Nixon said over 
the weekend that he would 
“ never give up.”

The president was received 
with general warmth Satuiday 
night by crowds at Vance .Air 
P'orce Base and at Oklahoma 
State University.

•HA.NG IN THP:RE’
To shouts of “ Hang in 

there!’ ’ and “ We’re with you”

Nixon responded; “ Believe me, 
that does your heart good.”

Another expression of support 
came Sunday from Nixon’s 
chief supporter among labor 
leaoers. President Frank p]. 
pilzsimmons of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Team
sters.

“ We feel he’s no different 
than any other individual. He 
should have his day in court, if 
he is to have one . . . .  We still 
support him,”  Fitzsimmons 
said on NBC’s “ Meet the 
press.”

In weekend appearances. 
Vice president Gerald R. Ford 
and Julie Nixon Eisenhower re
affirmed Nixon’s determination 
to stay on the job. The Presi
dent’s daughter declared that 
her father would fight all the 
way through a Senate trial, 
even if “ only one senator be
lieved in him.”

In discussing the impeach
ment process, she said; “ I 
think it would be a bad prece
dent to set for a president to 
resign unless there were a vote 
of criminal action.”
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URGENT SESSION TRY AGAIN FOR BETTER DEAL

Kissinger Few Truckers Shut
Draws Boos Down Their
in Jerusaiem

JERUSALE.M (AP) — Israeli demonstrators 
booed Secretary of Stale Henry A. ICissinger today 
and Premier Golda Meir’s government held an 
urgent cabinet isession on Kissinger’s determined 
truce negotiations to end the war wnlth Syria.

Jerusalem sources said laa e l would surrender 
no more captured Syrian land in exchange for 
the disengagement pact Kissinger seeks, but the 
cabinet kent its deliberations secret and a govern
ment minister said only that negotiations would 
continue.

Kissinger is to fly back to Damascus on Tuesday 
with Israel’s latest terms, but incbcaitions were 
the Lsradis were refusing to budge beyond the 
undisclosed truce offer they made three days ago.

Body Of Nude 

Woman Found
HOUSTON (.VP) The nude body of a 25-year- 

old woman was found Sunday night near the front 
door of her studio apartment in southwest Hou^on.

Investigators said Mary Denise Pierce had a 
head wound. They said a bathroom shower was 
running. Homicide detectives said nothing ap
peared to have been taken from the apartment 
but that the victim apparently was surprised by 
an intruder while she was takmg a shower.

An insurance salesman said he found the bod}' 
when he investigated after failing to receive a 
sdieduled telephone call from Miss pierce.

By T M  Auoclotcd Press

Truck traffic rolled normally 
today in most states despite a 
call for a protest shutdown, but 
scattered violence flared in 
Kentucky and P’ennyslvanie.

Overdrive magazine, a Los 
A n g e 1 e s-based publication, 
called for the shutdown. Inde- 
pCTident drivers supported the 
strike demand for a fuel price 
rollback, higher speed limits 
and an audit of oil companies.

Overdrive supported trucker 
shutdowns in December and 
February which b rou ^ t about 
an increase in freight rates and 
guaranteed su p p l^  of diesel 
fuel.

SHOTS FIRED
Two shots were Aired from 

passing cars into trucks on In
terstate 75 early today in Ken
tucky, but no one was injured, 
police said. One incident oc
curred near London, Ky., and 
the other near the tKirdk- with 
Tennessee.

Pennsylvania State IN>hce 
said someone filling a hi^-pow- 
ered rifle from a bridge shot 
out the windshield of a troop
er’s car on the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike east of Breezewood. 
The officer was uninjured.

Windshields of thire trucks 
were smashed with rocks In 
Fayette County, Pa., and pick
ets tried to halt trucks along 
U.S. 40 and U.S. 19, authorities 
said-

A trucker in Bedford County 
escaped unhurt when his wind
shield was smashed by a rock
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thrown from an overhead see position on the shutdown 
bridge. call. A -spokesman for inde-

Despite the scattered violence pendent drivers in Denver said 
Pennsylvania authorities said the strike was working there 
trucks were rolling at near nor- but was not able to provide fig- 
mal rates in the state. ures.

Checks around the nation Spokesmen for the scores of 
showed truck traffic was near indepehdent trucker organ- 
normal today in Delaware, jzations that sprang up during 
Maryland, Texas. Florida, Mas- the last strike generaUy said 
sachusetts, Indiana, South they either couldn’t afford to 
Carolina, Alabama, New York, shut down or didn’t think it 
South Dakota and Connecticut would do any good, 
among others.

WILL NOT HELP?
Truckers groups in Min- I l U A M ^ f i A n

nesota, Nebraska and New I | I J { T r ( 1 | l l l l l
Hampshire adopted a wait-and-
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ALGIERS (.AP) -  Rebel 
I  | V  W  I  I 1 1 4  leaders in Portuguese Guinea

today proposed “ the immediate 
start of negotiations”  with the 
new’ Portuguese regime to 

• • • i .  1  C  vY  O  settle the conflict in the African
territory.

^  statement issued here said
Amusements ........................... 4-B the negotiations could begin
Comics .................................... 2-B “ with or without a cease-fire”
Crossword ...............................2-B but warned the rebels were
I ^ r  .Vbby .............................. 4-A aiming for “ the total liberation
Editorials ...............................6 - '  of our people.”
unmcMipa C.R Statement was issued by
tiimhiA ............................. 9 .R the executive committee of the
Sports .............................. 4 5-B African party for the Independ-
Stwk MarkVt V.V.V;.'.V.V.'.;.2-A Guinea-Bissau and the
Want Ads ...........................6 7-B Cape Verde Islands -  PAIGC
Weather Map ..........................2-A “  after an “ extraordinary
Women’s News .................... 4-A nieeting.

PAIGC, whose guerrillas con- 
trol part of the territory on Af- 
rica’s west roast, was the first 
rebel group to accept the prin- 

■ i ciple of negotiations.
■ ' Independence movements in

" :  Angola and Mozambique, Por-
r* tugal’s two other African colo-
^ v V ' ' nies, have rejected talks with 

j the Portuguese junta of Gen.
Antonio de Spinola.

. r.

(AP  Wi R EPH OTO}

TALKING ABOUT IMPEACHMENT — Frank Fitz.simmons, president of the Teamsters Union, 
left, and White House coun.sel J. Fred Buzhardt wait for their appearance on separate in t ^  
view programs Sunday from Washuigton. Fitzsimmons, appearing on NBC's “ Meet the Press,*' 
.said the International Brotherhood of Teamsters still supports President Nixon. Buzhardt, 
answering questions on CBS, “ Face the Nation” , said that Nixon does not contemplate turn
ing over any further tapes or documents to Uu House Judiciary Ommittee.

W arplanes 
Blast Village
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Israeli waiqdanes struck south
Lebanon today, and eye
witnesses said the ancestral vil
lage of United States Sen. 
James G. Abourezk took the 
brunt of the attack.

Partly Cloudy
Partly cloudy, some 2i 

per cent rhancr of show
ers tonight or Tuesday. 
High today in lower Ms, 
low loniglit near 71, high 
Tuesday, mid WK. Winds 
from the southwest 2tt 
m.p.h., gusUng up to 28 
m.p.h.

Blindfold Clue 
In Hears! Case?
HILLSBOROUGH, C a l i f .  

(AP) — Patricia Hearst’a fa
ther says the reported dis
covery of a blindfold that may 
have been used on his daughter 
recently only confirms his be
lief that she is acting under du
ress.

“ I've always known that she 
wa« taken against her will from 
the very beginning,”  newspaper 
executive Randolph A. Hearst 
told newsmen Sunday at his 
mansion in this Sah Francisco

Recount In Clerk's Race 

Held Behind Closed Doors

(Phofo by Danny Voldes)

l o n e s o m e  b o x e s  in  h a l l  c o r r a l  — Boxes con
taining ballots to be recounted in the light race between 
Peg^’ Crittenden and Fern Cox are lined up in the 
courthouse hall prior to the recount committee start

ing work today. On the basis of complete official return.s, 
Mrs. Crittendon won by a single vote out of 4,839 votes 
counted.

T h e  recount of the 
Democratic Primary results in 
the district clerk's race began 
this moiTiing in the basement 
of county clerk’s office behind 
a closed door.

Lee Porter, chairman of the 
Howard County Democratic 
Party, ordered the recount 
closed to the press and pubbe.

Present for the recount was 
a Ihrec-iierson committee 
named by Porter from a list 
prepared by the Democratic 
Executive Committee, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county clerk, and 
representatives of the two 
candidates.

P e g g y  Crittenden, who 
received one more vote than

incumbent M. Fern Cox ac
c o r d  i n g to the canvass, 
r e p r e s e n t e d  h e r s  e l f . 
Representing Cox was Glenda 
Brascl, first deputy district 
clerk.

Making the rec-ount was a 
committee composed of W, D. 
B e r r y ,  chairman, Dorothy 
Johnson and Cleta F. Britton.

suburb. “ I always felt she’s 
been coerced.”

Miss Hearst, 20, has said in 
two taped messages that 
decided to join the terrorist 
Symbionese Liberation .\rmj, 
which kidnaped her on Feb. 4. 
She is .sougM by the FBI as a 
material witness to an SLA 
bank robbery, which she said 
.Nhe joined in voluntarily.

The blindfold is one of the 
items which The Chicago Trib
une said in its Sunday editions 
was found by federal investiga
tors in a May 2 raid on a San 
Francisco apartment that had 
been used by the SLA.

The FBI has declined com 
ment on the report, which 
quoted a federal source as say
ing that a bloodhound tra in s  
to pick up Miss Hearst’s scent 
identified the blindfold, made of 
sponges Other items reportedly 
found included a bag possibly 
used as a face covering.

Hearst said he had not been 
notified by the FBI of any such 
findings, but added, “ It’s not 
surprising they found it.”

He also said, “ I’m not en
couraged,”  by the report. “ I 
would be a damn sight mor« 
encouraged if they would get 
her back.”

HE'S NOT DOING MUCH BETTER AS WATERGATE PLAY CALLER

When

A
Y

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Arm
chair quarteibacK Richard M. 
Nixon was thrown for losses a 
couple of years ago when he 
tried his hand calling plays for 
two pro football teams. He’s 
not doing much better as play 
caller for his Watergate team.

The Washington Hedskins 
tried a Nixon play at a crucial 
moment in their playoff game 
late in 1971 agaiPa* the San 
Francisco 49ers The play lost 
three yards and the Redskins 
lost the gaine 24 to 20.

Three weeks later, the Presi
dent had another suggestion, 
this time for the Miami Dol-

eiins who were in the Super 
ovri against Dallas. It was a 
pass play that didn’t work, and 

the Dolimins lost.
FUN AND GAMES 

It was ail good fun and every 
football fan in America could 
envy the President and sympa
thize with him.

But Watergate and the resul
tant impeachment investigation 
ar« not games. Tho itakea are

Nixon’s survival as President. 
The opposition is tough and 
membei« of his own team are 
rebelling at the President’s 
play Idling.

So far, the President has de
pended on dramatic gestures to 
reverse the Watergate tide. But 
each time he has Buffered 
greater losses.

In contrast, special prose
cutor Leon .laworski and 
Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Peter W. Bodlao Jr., D-N.J,,

have moved muen more con
servative!ly-

BACKFIRED
The focal point of the 

struggle between the White 
House and the parallel investi
gations being conducted by Ja- 
worski and Ro^no has been the 
presidentia! files and particu
larly the tapes.

As presidents before him, 
Nixon has resisted turning over 
his files either to the courts or 
the Congress.

But ^ ood  tha legal argu

ments Is a strategy aimed at 
the American people and de
signed to convince them that 
the President has told the full 
story of Watergate and that It 
shows he had no role in the 
cover-up.

Both Jaworski and Rodino 
counter the President’s legal 
arguments with claims he doe.s 
not have the right to withhold 
evidence (rf wrongdoing, either 
his own or that of his aides.

In relea.sing the massive vol
ume of Nixon transcripts, Um

President hoped t j  quiet the de
mands for more tapes and 
documents. But the gesture 
forced him to reveal a side of 
his nature that touched off a 
new wave of calls for his resig
nation.

CONFRONTATION
And the demands for evi

dence are continuing.
The Judiciary Committee is 

expected to issue another sub
poena next week.

But rather than pursue en
forcement and precipitate a

dramatic confrontation with the 
White House, Rodino has opted 
for a more conservative ap
proach. The Judiciary Com
mittee plans to issue subpoenas 
but avoid attempts to cite the 
President for contempt of Con
gress if he fails to ctunply with 
them.

It’ s a less dramatic ap
proach. But the cumulative ef
fect could be to move the im
peachment inquiry, In method
ical steps, toward its ultimate 
goal.
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Pre-Enrollment 
Set This Week Italians Finish Voting

I
The Big Spring Schools need 

to pre-enroU all children who 
I will attend public school kin
dergarten this coming fall.

If you have a chiW who will 
be five years of age on or 

; before Sept. 1, 1974, and if you 
have not already done so, go 
to your neighborhood elemen
tary school any day this week 
and enroll him or her for kin- 

Idergarten, said school officials, 
i Remember to bring the child’s 
I  birth certificate and im
munization record.

Also, children who did not 
attend kindet^arten or who 
attended private kindergarten 
this year and plan to attend 
public school first grade this 

; coming fall may pre-enroll at 
their neighborhood school any 
day this week. A birth cer- 
t i f i c  a t e and immunization 
record are needed to pre-enroll 
these children also. (These 
children must be six years of 
age on or before Sept. 1, 1974.)

If more information is needed, 
telephone your neighborhood 
elementary school or the central 
administi-ative offices (267- 
r.245).

In Divorce Referendum
ROME (AP) — Italians fin

ished voting tolay in a two-day 
referendum to decide whether 
this predominantly Roman 
Catholic country will retain or 
repeal its three-year-old law 
permitting divorce.

A decision either way c'ould 
collapse the government of Pre
mier Mariano Rumor.

SURVEYS SHOW 
Some 70,000 polling stations' 

across the country clased at 2 
p.m. and vote-counting began.! 
Final figures were expwted in 

I late evening. |
I By Sunday night, 73.8 per 
cent of the 37.5 million regis
tered voters had cast their bal
lots — 5.1 per cent fewer than' 
at the same stage of the 1972 
general elections.

PuWic opinion surveys before 
the referendum indicated a 
slight edge in favor of keeping

the law, with up to 80 per cent 
of those under 30 in favor of it 
and nearly as many over 55 op
posed. But a late trend in̂  
dicated many people were un 
decided. j

A majority vote against di
vorce automatically would 
erase the law from the books. 
But either a yes or no decision 
may split the fragile center-left 
coalition government beyond 
repair, plunging Italy into an
other political crisis while the 
dominant Christian Democrats 
try to put together the coun- 
tr>'’s 37th postwar government.

REPEAL CAMPAIGN 
The repeal campaign was 

sponsored by the Vatican and 
t h e Christian Democrats, 
Italy’s Roman Catholic party. 
It was also supported by the 
neo-fascist Italian Social Move
ment, a party whose support is

normally considered an embar-
m QQtTlPTlt

Ranged against them were 
the other thi^e members of the 

j government coalition—the So- 
I oialists. Democratic Socialists 
and Republicans—plus the 
Communists.

Socialist leader Pietro Nentii 
warned that repeal of the di
vorce law would “ upset present 
political relationships,”  a clear 
threat to take the Socialists out 
of the government. But a vote 
for retention of the law could 
subject Rumor to pressure 
from conservative Catholics to 
break with the leftists.

KILL HER
In the three years since Italy 

got its first divorce law, fewer 
than 100,000 couples have filed 
suit to have their marriages se
vered, and about 70,000 di
vorces have been granted.

(rrounds include a five-vear le
gal separation, sentencing of a 
spouse to prison for more than 
15 years and conviction of a sex 
crime or of murder of a mem
ber of the family.

Among the voters Sunday 
‘ were Luciano Gherardi, a 26- 
i year-old office worker, and his 
bride Mirella Montechiari.

I They went from the altar to the 
poll’ng station—and both voted 

'for divorce.
“ I’m voting against divorce, . 

said night watchman Pino Gun- 
ella, accompanied by his wife, 
Giuseppina. “ When I want to 
divorce her. I’ll take her home 
and kiU her That’s how we do 
it here.”

Said his wife, laughing;
“ I’d divorce you tomorrow if 

I thought anyone else would 
have me. But they won’t so I 
don’t want divorce.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WELCOME TO THE WORLD — After 44 days in a 99.5 degree incubator, these ostrich 
chicks decided to take a peek at the outside world. 'The two-pound chicks, hatched at Lion 
Country Safari’s wildlife preserv'e in Grand Prairie, Tex., had been working on their shells 
for several days. Keeping an eye on the inside job is nursery director Linda Brookhoeft.

Court Balks At Closed
Session On Student Pay

PIG IN POKE- 
PIG IN PARK

There’s a pig in the yard,”  
Mrs.' Steve Cocardo at 1708 
Laurie told police Saturday 
afternoon.

An officer sent to the scene 
attempted to catch the pig and 
failed. He said he last saw the 
pig running through high weeds 
In the City Park.

Hie report ended: “ No pig

Editorial Support For Nixon
Continues To Dwindle In U.S.

in a poke, but 
in the park.”

there's a pig

By TM Attocioted Prtss
Newspaper editorial support 

for President Nixon continues 
to dwindle in the wake of the 
partial, edited White House 
tape transcripts the President 
released last week.

Past supporters of the Presi
dent now urging his resignation 
or impeachment include the 
Chicago Tribune, the Los Ange
les Times, the Spokane Daily 
Chronicle, the Cleveland Plain

' i f  we’ve done somethingl importance due to equipment ding, Mitchell added, 
wrong, put the britches on us,” |maintenance costs. It was iiot| APOLOGY
County Judge A. G. Mitchell j  meant as a reflection on Red-! “ I think you owe him (Red 
said in Countv Commissioners--------------
Court this morning.

Kenneth Koweil, busine&s 
manager of the road depart
ment union, had requested 1 1  
“ closed session”  to discuss a 
“ touchy subject.”

But Mitchell reiu.sed saying, 
“ we don’t h’tve any c io s^ j 
sessions.”

The “ touchy subject”  was an' 
alleged violation of the 1964 
Civil Rights Act Howard^ 
County must pay student.s to be 
working for the road depait
ment this summer starting

ding) an apology,”  Com 
missioner Bill Crooker told 
Hanson.

wages paid all Jther employes 
The court planned to pay the 

temporary workers |)2 40 per 
hour. Now, the adininlstra'i’/e 
body intends to pay the regular 
stalling pav of but to hire r 
no one without previous ex- x  S  \  
perience with the road depart- 
ntent. j JETHRU PUGH

Howell based his opinion ofj 
the violation on a letter giving 
a law firm's interpretation of,
Equal Empto>men: Opportunity 
Commission regulations The 
letter was sent to another 
employer. j

“ We had a summer student 
program with several of our|

Tile court passed an amend
ment to road department work 
rules. In it, the court required 
bid requests for jobs be posted, 
three days and any job ap
pointment be done .within five! 
days. All men bidding for the' 
job to be notified who is ap- 
poimed.

I “ Really, the airport is in 
pretty dam good shape.”  Allan 
V. Hautanen a F e d e r a l  
.Aviation Admimstration Of
ficial, told the court.

FIRE FIGHTING 
But he suggested the taxiway 

and operations area stripes be 
r e p a i n t e d ,  taxiway lights 
maintained and chemical for 
Hre fighting purchased.

In talking to Hautanen, the 
court also decided, based on the 
official’s recommendation, to

Dealer, the Kansas City Times, 
the Providence Sunday Journal, 
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin and 

;William Randolph Hearst, edi
tor .ii-chief of the Hearst Chain.

TATTERED
The Providence Sunday Jour

nal, which has supported Nixon 
in all his national campaigns 
since 1952, said the President’s 
resignation would be his “ best 
last service to his country.”

“ Strict adherence to the Con
stitution would still be our pref
erence. But we have been 
forced to a change of mind by 
the transcripts,”  the Rhode 
Islai.d paper said. It added that

FORSAN HIGH S TA TE  UIL WINNERS  
Sylvia Holguin and Brenda Cowley

Forson Students W in 
Top Spots In UIL Meet

FORSAN — Two contestants
prepare specifications for aifiom  Forsm J'lgh School 
i^ieaal airport fire truck. Andjri .-ently w oi go’ I medals in the

A M c. A ^  , •• . 'l l  ♦*rsch(riad.c League events. Shenff A. N. Standard talked;
to the court about advertising! Erenda Cow'.ey won a gold 
for bids on combination public medal in news writing in the

journalism division, and Sylvia
Holguin won a gold itiedal and 
school plaque in persuasive 
speaking.

Alcohol Council 
Is Incorporate

WEATHER
The

Texas,
Alcoholism 

new

^ p a n i M  Jast^^^ear,^e a d jr s s  and bleeper sirens for
because of this thmg ”  ^  Cowboys, will be patrol cars.

REGULAR NOTE | the speaker at the annual Youth And he obtained court ap- 
“ nrv»t»n hac a /«nm«Y«»r AcJiievemcnt Banquet sponsored proval of a phone line con-

SIU*M en ,p loy n e«) p r o g r a m , “ ' i

r r ^ a r  The roent » ill  br held at 6:15' phone «1ll allow the
An employer discriminates by P m. Wednesday at the Big 

failing to li^e student workers Spnoi? Country Club. '
in the summer, “ because thev Recognized wiU be the o u t - a deputy sheriff is patroling 
were black, brown, female or standing senior selected fromj 
not the children of anv active graduates at Big Spring.!
employe,”  the letter said. Coahoma. Sands and Forsan

Marvin Hanson, road ad- High Schools, 
ministrator, was criticized wheni Finalists will be honor guests,
Hovcell and Gradv Redding,along with their parents.
complained about the way a Pugh “ is starting to ^  the southwest
roving equipment maintenance recognition ne deserses, .sajs texas: eortty ciow»v »>reug»i to»t<iov. 
man was named. Cowboys Defensive Coordinator »

Redding said he bid for the E r n i e  Stautner “ They vemouotomt 
Job by putting hks name on a a I w a y s double-teamed Bob ^  tojCh^uxnan of the Mat** steenng
posted bulletin, and the bulletin Lilly, but now they're starting TBMeERATu«es [committee which is spear
w’as taken down and replaced to cIo it to Jehro. too.”  s p r in g  ...........................**'»j'heading the development of this
w i t h  one listing more In college. Pugh enrolled    ^  Horga^^^tion. said that the
requirements. Redding did not Elizabeth City State without a ixn ^  ....‘ .’ .■.'.’ ."."’ V.’.V.V.V.V.V.'. i* ts purpose of ACT “ Is to provide
sign the second posting. Mit- scholorship. He ended up as a »  “  a voluntary association of local
chell said; Uie reason for two-time All-Conference tackle t«*ov oi r*33 '̂ >«^|council.s on alcoholism, other
changing the bulletin was a and was named his team’s most "m agencies, and individuals to
decision about the position’s valuable lineman as a senior, jj, if7i. Most prtcipoaii«n 4,i the continuing

Brenda dcvelopvid her winning

even u Nixon were exonerated 
by Congress, “ he would remain 
in oJiice a tattered, forlorn and 
deef.'y humiliated figure, in- 
I capable of commanding the re- 
sppct or support of Congress or 
the people.”

I The Honolulu Star-Bulletin 
,said Nixon “ no longer can lead 
tills nation effectively and there 

;is no hope whatever of recov
ery.

The Rockford, 111., Register- 
Star, which also supported Nix
on in the past, also urged him 
to resign.

It said the transcripts showed 
Nixon and his aides to be “ in
sensitive, immoral and totally 
without a sense of higher pur
pose or moral indignation in 
connection with the scandals of 
Watergate.”

EXPOSURES
The Sacramento, Calif., Bee 

said: “ The climactic exposures 
of recent event.s, particularly 
the revelations in Nixon’s tape 
transcripts, document a record 
of presidential misconduct and

story from information on 
fictitious Hood damage to a

a nioral vacuum in the White 
House which can only be re

school plant. Sylvia drew from by 'be President’s step-
five topics and 
relations betwe-u 
States and Russia.

In

spoke on 
the Uni'ed

rece.it years.

ping down from office.
The Long Island Press called 

for Nixon’s resignation, saying 
Forsan''I be “ no longer has

manlike.”
Two newspapers

I The Chicago Tribune, calling 
which had!for a bill of impeachment.

been staunch defenders of Nix
on, the San Diego Union and 
the Nashville, Tenn., Banner, 
said that the President had not 
gone far enough and should re
lease the Watergate tapes 
themselves.

Newspapers still supporting 
the President’s position include 
the Columbus, Ga., Enquirer, 
the Peoria, 111., Journal-Star, 
and the Borger, Tex., News- 
Herald.

The survey by The Associ
ated Press covered nearly 100 
of the country’s 1,774 daily 
newspapers. Following are 
some comments:

CRAFTY POLITICIAN
The Spokane Daily Chronicle,

totermed Nixon “ humorless 
the point of being inhumane . . .  
devious . . .  vacillating . . .  pro
fane . . .  (and) willing to be
led.”

Three other newspapers com
mented on the Tribune’s 
switch.

THREW IN TOWEL
The Oklahoma City Daily Ok

lahoman, a strong Nixon sup
porter, wrote: “ Nixon’s staun
chest supporters in the press, 
including the Chicago Tribune 
. . .  threw in the towel . . .  The 
climate in Washington is that of 
a lynching.”

William G. Conomos, editor 
and publisher of the Orlando 
Sentinel-Star, wrote that Amer- 

!ica “ cannot have the institutionwhich has defended Nixon, said' ,that thp francT-rint. ‘ be presidency subject to the
of public opinion andthat the transcripts showed bim; .•

Z  P«’ ‘ ^ " 'f " ’ '" ‘’wspaper editorial writers.”too small a man to occupy the, . ^ p _ _ .
world’s most powerful office.”  
Resignation, the paper said, 
would be the President’s “ one 
final service to the nation.”

And the Fort Worth, Tex., 
Star-Telegram recalled its past 
support for the President, but

And the Peoria, DL, Journal- 
Star said: ” . . .  we suspect that 
the Chicago Tribune is doing 
what the President and his 
aides considered doing in one of 
their recorded ‘unfeeling, ruth
less, and immoral’ discussions. 
Tlipy talked about throwing

said: “ It would seem to u.s thatijojjn Mitchell or somebody to 
there are now reasons for the the wolves in order to save
House to vote a bill of impeach 
ment.”

The editorial said the tran
scripts “ portray a man whose 
thought processes are chilling, 
who seems unable, really, to

their own skins. Hiey just 
talked about it. The Trib ap
pears to have done it.”

The Arkansas Democrat, 
which twice endorsed Nbcon, 
said: “ The net result of his

ui^erstand the basic philosophy speech and the release of these
of our democratic system.”

MARKETS
STOCKS

students have fared well in UIL 
state compefiiion. Last year 
Dorothy Banks won second in 
informative speaking a n d  
Arrisa Crooks was third in 
persuasive speaking. Rodney 
Hammack was a first-place 
journalism winner in feature 
writing in 1971, a id  in 1970 
Marcy Faught took first In 
prose reading.

the public’s confidence and can
not lead effectively.”

In a direct statement to the 
President, the Utica, N.Y., Ob
server-Dispatch, a Gannett 
Gioup newspaper, said “ The 
nation cannot function under 
the cloud you and your associ
ates have caused to hover 
above government.”  It said res
ignation would be “ states-

Council ofj 
a new non-profit,! 

^■oluntary organization, received 
its certificate o4 inccHporation 
from the Secreary of State of 
Texas last weekend.

Senator O'Mahoney, Hunt.

K i t ? w » n D M A L  f f u r m ^ u K V f c r

i

;developent of adequate ser
vices for the prevention, 
treatment, and control of 
alcohol abuse a.id alcoholism.”

Gets Painting

Mrs. Betty M. Christian was' 
winner of the oil painting given

D EATH S

A. G. Tatom

Last rites for .A. G. (Cap) 
Tatom, 73, will be held at 10:30, 
a.m. Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle tbre« 
Rosewood Chapel. The Rev.
Elra Phillips, associate pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, will officiate, and

John H Day, Big Spring, and 
Marshall Day, Sand Springs; 
two daughters. Mrs. Ghristene 
Ramsey, Stanton, and Mrs. 
Mary Young, Ckipperas Cove;

sisters, Mrs. Minnie 
Evans, Snyder, Mrs. Bettie 
Brown Muncie, Ind., and Mrs. 
Mary Lue Sweigart, Snyder; 
two brothers, Tom Brooks of

burial will be in the Mount!Iowa and George Brooks, 
Olive Cemetery. Mr. Tatom| Mullen; also 15 grandchildren 
died at 5 p.m. Saturday at hi:land seven great-grandchiWren. 
home at Ml Johnson. He had! Pallbearers will be B. J. 
been a Big Spring resident since B o w e r s ,  Milton Knowles,

tapes is to make it increasingly 
difficult to believe that the 
President is NOT guilty. This is 
a lough judgment to make for 
th(»se of us who wanted to be
lieve him and who still think he 
was the better choice for Presi
dent in 1972.”

SOFT ON LAW 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer,

...........................................  S,4S0,(X)0,Irutox.......... ............................  g4« ^
30 InAjstrloll .................................. oH 1 96
20 Rolls ...........................................  Qff }

..................................  «  which also supported Nixon in
---------  .............................  ^;il968 and 1972, said the

Judiciary Committee had no 
47 choice but to recommend im- 

peachment. “ The facts of the 
matter now show that no other 
course is possible,”  it said.

1930.

Mrs. Cuba Day

Mrs.

Russell L. Christensen, Jarrell 
Barbee, H. C. Hocker and Ray 
Caudill.

Cuba Day, 77, died 
away by the Cirttan Club at Sunday 8 a m in a hospital 
their meeting Saturday. Perry here Services will be 2 p.m.' 
McMillian was chairman of the Tue.sday in the Nalley-Pickle 
project, with funds to go to the Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Christnias shoe project. The Ray. pastor of First United

W. I Methodist Church in Coahoma,, 
th^ officiating. Burial will be in, 

Trinity Memorial Park. |
Mrs. Day was bom Aug.

W. L. Slaughter

painting was done by 
Overman and donated 
dub.

Band Boosters

i The Band Boosters will

17.

I.<C. Hv • %/

WEATHER FORFXAST — Rain and showers are forecast today for Minnesota. 
U kes and for most of the Midwest to the upper Mississippi Valle>. Showers are 
^ • ted  for the Southeast and cooler weather for the rest of the country.

the Great 
also ex-

1896. in Nolan County and was 
married Oct. 3, 1915, to Burton 
D. Day, wiw died April 4, 1958.1 
One daugfiter also preced^  her! 

*’ '^ 1  in death. For the pa.st 41 years 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the high .qhe had made her home in Big 
school band hall to elect officers spring where she wa.s a 
for the next year. They will also member of the Assembly of 
discuss the band banquet andiGod.
financial plan the 1974-75 school' Surviving are three sons, 
year. | Burton Day, Morencia, Ariz.,

Services are pending for 
Wayne Lee Slaughter, 60, who 
was found dead of natural 
causes at Big Spring Courts 
Friday afternoon The body is 
at Nalley-Piofcie Funeral Some.

He was bom Sept. 27, 1913, 
in Normangee and lived in 
Odessa a number of years 
before coming to Big Spring in 
1971. He was a Bapti.st.

Surviving are a son. Donald 
W. Slaughter, El Paso; two 
daughters. Mrs. Muriel Huff, St. 
Peters, Mo., and Mrs. Juanita 
Barth, Kileen, two brothers. 
Cecil Slaughter of California 
and Alvin Slaughter, Waco; one 
sister, Freida Slaughter, Waco.

Americo™ Airlines 
American Cyonomid 
Amerlcon Petroflno .
American Tel i  Tel
Anaonnda ..................
Apeco . ..................
Baker OH ..................
Baxter Lobs ............
Benguet ......................
Bettilebem Steel . . . .
Boeing ........................
BronlM ........................ .............................
BristolAAeyert ......................................... 49'^
Brunswick ............    jsi/s
CerPD Corp. ...........................................  151/̂
Ckrysler .................................................. (41,^
Coca-Cola ............................    lOI’k
Coosolldottd Natural Got ..................  JlVi
Continental Atrllnet .............    431̂
Continentol Oil ......................................  3(<^
Curtis W rig h t.........................................
Dow Chsmlcol ••..................................  431/4
Dr. Pspper .........................................   14H
Eostrrton Kodok ................................  105
El Po!o Natural G a s ........................... l iw
Etmork ...............................   2144
Exxon ...........................    771/4
Fairmont Foods ....................................  IW
Firestone .............................    171/s
Ford Motor ...........................................  5074
Forwnosf McKsssen .............    13Vk
Fronklln Lite ....................................  17-17H
Fruehouf ................................................. 2714,
Generol Electric .................................... 4I >4
General AAotors ....................................  47</k
Groce, W. R........................    2S'M
GuN Oil ..................................................  21
Gulf & Western ....................................  7444
Halliburton ............................................  1S3
IBM ..................................    23OV4
Jones Loughlln ....................................  1944
Kenntcott ............................................... 371,4
Mopco Inc. .............................   2144
Morcor ...............................................  7544
Marine-Midland ....................................  30</4
McCollough Oil ............................  6
Akobll OH ................................................ 43</4
Monsonfo ..............................................  47
Nollonol Service ....................................  944
Ntw Process .................................   414
Norfolk & W estern.................................. 4044
Penn Central .........................................  714
Pe»K4-Colo .............................................  55*4
Phillips Petroleum ..............................  S4'/4
Procter-Gom ble.....................................  9*
Romoda ..................................................  5:4
RCA ••.................................................   1414
Republic Steel ....................   74V,
Revlon ....................................................  $744
Reynolds Metols ................................ 73'<
Royol Dutch ....................••.................  3114
Scott Poper ............................    14
Seorle ...................................................... TO'.i
Sears Roebuck .....................    t3H
Shell Dll ................................................  90*11
Skelly Oil ...............................................  40
Southwestern Lift ........................ 33' t -3344

The Saginaw, Mich., News 
iwjsaid the transcripts show “ a 

president who is wavering and 
indecisive, a lawyer by profes
sion who is soft on law and the 
judicial proceeding.”

The Philadelphia Bulletin 
said the President should not re
sign. But it said that the tran
scripts show Nixon as “ chiefly 
interested in his own political 
survival at virtually any cost.”  
It urged the Judiciary Com
mittee to “ proceed just as ex
peditiously as possible”  with its 
inquiry.

Sporrv Rond
Standard Oil Calif...............................  79

i Standard Oil Ind.................................  M*,
Syntox ...........................................  49'/;
Tandy ............................   j y ,
Ttxoco .................................................... 2414
T9X04 Gas Tront ....................    7714
Toxos Gulf Sulphur...............................
Texas Insfrumtnts ••.........................  109
TImkIn ................................................  3044
Texas Utilities ...................................... i|4>,
Trovtiers ............................................... 2914
U. S. Steel

The Big Spring 

Herald
Published^ Sunday morning and

weekday afternoons except Sofurdoy 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., 71*
Scurry St.

S«ond doss postage pold ot Big 
Spring, Texos.

Subscription roles- By carrier In 
Big Spring *7.90 monthly and $30 00 
per veor. By moll in Texas $2'79 
monthly and $33.00 per yeor; plus 
stole ond locol foxes; outside Texas 
$3 00 monthly ond $34.00 per year, 
plux stole and locol foxes where 
oppllcoble. All subKriptloni poyobit 
in odvonec.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
enfified to the uso of oil news 
diSDOtches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
olso the local news published herein 
All rights for republicotlon of special 
dl'.«xitcties Ore olso reserved.

Western Union ...................................... 1744
io'4i;

invii
114.

Westtnghouse
White Motor ......................
Xerox ............ ...................
Zoles

M U TU A L FUNDS
Amcop ............................ . 4.15-4 94Horbor Fund .........................  1.00-76Si
Inv. Co. ot Am. ••   11.71-12.*0Keystone S 4 ......................... 3 24-3 57
Purlton ................................  I9I970
•vest ............................... 7.44i.37W. L. Moroon ....................  tO.09.11.03

(Noon quotes through courtesy ot 
Edward 0 Jones & Co., Permian Bldg. 
Room 2D* Big Spring Phono M7-2S01.)

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If yon should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be nasatisfactory,
please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6;3I p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays L'nti] 
lt;M  a.m.

f

HONORS CHAT
Service relea-cd 
honors the Chati 
ccninieinorative 
America series, 
lacjua, N.Y., riur
niversarv of *he

SA

Moth
-.'a  ̂ *

SaltiiK
M t l r o t o  S e d p  C r a c I

Spaghetti 
Corn Chip 
iodized Si 
Dog Food 
Aiuminun

Better
Encyc

■■

Crisp ( 
White I 
Caulifh 
Italian 
Juice 0 
Sunkis 
Lemon

Copf
★ 2-01.

Tub* 8
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Briscoe Forces Apparently 
Dominate Demo Confabs

<AP W(REPHOTO)

HONOItS CIlATAtQUA MOVKMKNT -  The US. Postal 
Set vice re!ea<cd this de. î};n of a stamp in Washington which 
nonors the Uhatauqua movement in the United States. The 
ccmmemorative stamp, second in the Postal Service's Rural 
America series, is scheduled for is.suance August 6 at Chau- 
taqua. \.Y., during the fonna! observance of the llWth an- 
niversary of the founding of the Chautaqua Institution.

I By Tht Attoclaled Prtst

I The state Democratic party] 
] convention in September wiil 
I contain the usual odd-lot assort
ment of liberals, conservatives 
and mavericks—but the silent 
powerful hand of (lOv. Dolph 
Briscoe will be firmer than in 
1972.

BrisOoe forces apparently 
dominated county and district 
Democratic conventions this 
past weekend, giving the gover
nor controlling interest for the 
5,4t)3 delegate state meeting in

Austin.
That convention will in turn 

provide delegates to the De
cember 1974 national party con
vention in Kansas City.

l.ilierals fared better in the 
district conventions than in the 
May 4 primaries, where 
Frances Farenthold, the liberal 
heroine, took a stock-taking 
shellacking from Briscoe, who 
had 70 per cent of the vote.

Liberals picked up five of six 
Harris County delegations and 
all of those in Bexar County.

Political observers are quick 
to point out that tags like “ lib
eral”  and “ con.servative”  tan 
cncompa.ss many political view- 
p()ints. Nonetheless, in Texas 
I h e traditional liberal-con- 
scrvative Democratic battles 
generally provide discvrni'ble 
outcomes.

They also won a majority in! A third element, the backers' 
lYavis County, of Alabama Gov. George \Val-!

Dallas County, traditionally!lace, apparently did not make 
conservative, put three of four as strong a showing this year 
districts in the Briscoe column. |as in 1972. ]

Other Brisc-oe strength came' The Republican conventions^ 
from rural areas and small to'Saturday were quiet, with fewl 
mevlium size cities. miles fights or contested dele-'

Disitrict 12 in Fort W'orth was'gates. Several GOP conventions 
typical of some of the mongrel passed resolutions praising 
d e l e g a t i o n s  : seven con-jPresident Nixon. A Houston dis-; 
servatives, six liberals, six un- Irict featured a speech from 
ion members, eight moderates. Vice President Gerald Ford,; 
three Wallacites, seven blackS|Who was in Texas for a three- 

'and one Mexican-Ainerican. jcity tour.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M an.,‘May 13, 1974 3-A

Pork Production 
To Be Discussed

LUBBOCK -  Pork production 
progress and proc'edures will be 
the topic of the 22nd annual 
swine short course at Texas 
Tech University May 30-31.

The two-day short c-ottrse 
sixm-sored by the Texas Pork 
Producers and Texas Tech wilt

bring together professional pork 
producers, animal scientists and 
educators for reports on curreiit 
research and discussion at 
IH-actices in the industry.

Short course sesssions will be 
conducted during the 'morning 
and afternoOTi May 30 followed 
by a 7 p.m. banquet in the 
University Center Ballroom. 
Short course sessions will 
resume May 31 at 8:30 a.m. 
and will conclude at noon..

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI

GENERAL WEAKNESSES
8 7 i 0 %  -W ELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.
I004EI,E\ ENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324
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SAFEWAY

a v A  Safeway Special!

Orange Juice

★  Heavy Beef Cuts Are USDA Choice Grade!
★  Wide Selection of National Brands!
★  Extra Money-Saving Safeway Brands!

★  Finest, Freshest Fruits and Vegetables!
★  Tops in Dairy Foods & Fresh Bake Goods!
★  Top Savings on Health & Beauty Aids!

★  Friendly, Courteous Service!
★  Plus Specials Every Day!
★  Rainchecks WhUh GUAtANTIE 

Ym 'II f« t •dvvrtisMl

Scotch Treat. Frozen

Safeway Big Buy!

Tomato Soup
Safeway Big Buy!

Viennas
Alcohol

(limit Six With $5.00 or more purchase excluding 
cigarettes. Additional Items ot Regular Price)

Town House. Zesty! 
Great With Sandwiches!

Vienna Sausage. 
Wilson. Open and Serve!

[: Money Saving Vattiiesf ,  l̂  Compare Low Prkrosi 7; ^

Saltines
3 5 ^

Hot Chili
,,

er ★ Regular.

4 9 ‘Melrete Sede Creckeri. — ti-ex. lex With ieont. Town HoMse — 15-ex. Can

Spaghetti '’•tj;.-'/*’ Fruit Diiuks e,.,— .

Oorn Chips party Pride. Crisp! Cake Mixes PyO-My 15̂
Iodized Salt Paper Plates ■recede, t iRck u;;"68̂
Do^ Food 016 Pel. For Cots, Tee! Hair Spray Trely Fine. 

Helding Pewerl tv.*49̂
Aluuliuum Foil Uir25̂ Toothpaste Softway Brond

.....
?.•£ 59*

Better Homes & Gardens Cheek 1'hese Vaklesf

=  Rubbing. Isopropyl. Clear

Bleach
=  White Magic. Liqnld

•— 16-ex. lottle

— Galien Plastic,

Cleanser
=  Powder. White Megie — 14^ei.Ceni

^ 'C a n

I Q B U  B A C O H

Freshener
■recede Air Presbeeer — 9 '

■'.IS®':--
Finest Q ued^

■k'.'.-. ,• ..-xedser-
•>. .4t v '  ''̂ 'NAeM-

Sliced Bacon
Safeway. No. 1 Quality! 
Breakfast Favorite!

•y

rArmour Bacon
Amtour Ster

rwCwre Pfct« 98»)-lb.89*
Encyclopedia of Cooking

2 9 ^\OJL'.MEl

VOLUMES 2 iwi 20 iVitti complete Recipe Index) 
BOTH FOR O.M V 5 'L 8 9

b VOl L'MES 319 ONLY $1 H9 EACH.

H y d r o x  C o o k ie s  sumhiti*— is-oi. c*ne 6 4 ^

S w e e t  P e a s  Tiin* itwii—e-oi. c«n 2 9 d
rillibury. *ieh'N E*«» V.nill* K O a

r r O S t in g S  (Ooubl* Outeh S CrMmy Fudgt SS«)— n«g. lox

T o m a t o  K e t c h u p  H u n fi-n -o i. iom i# 5 9 < ‘

B e o n e e  W e e n e e  Van Ctmp'i. Kwik Optntr— 7.S-OI. C«n 3 3 ^

Lq SQQWQ  Steuffnr's. Froitn— 21-01. Pkg. $ 1 . 8 2

S a r a  L e e  P ie  Fro«n ★ Appu ★ Charry— 33-01. tky. $ 1 . 7 5

M a r g a r i n e  Impa/ial.Sort Spraad 2 / u | { ^ '7 1 d

A r r i d  E x t r a  D r y  Daoderant— 14-ei. Caa

Pork Loin Chops 
Ground Beef 
Beef Chuck

Assorted.
Flavorful!

Regular. For Cookodts! — Lb.

★  ilodt or ★ Neck Pet Roost.
USDA Ckeico Grade Heavy ieef — Lb.

88*

S5*
78*

FRESH FRYERS
3 9 <

(Cut-Up Fryers ■••uler . lb. 4 7 t )

USDA 
Inspected 
Grade 'A*

Whole
— Lb.

Safeway Meats are Unconditionaily Guaranteed to Please! |
........ i isaSb.-- I

Fruits and

Potatoes
5

Artichokes 
Asparagus

White, us #1.
Good any Meal! A 
Hearty Energy Food!

Teste Treotl .— lech

Tender Speers! — Lb.

\-\i V  ̂•* iw: ;'
...........................................  ' f  '
Qmpom Serfawoy for. Vcnrfofy and Qucdifyl  ̂i ^

Beef Plate 
Beef Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Beef Chuck 
Beef Round 
Beef Loin 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Turbot Fillets

Shert t ib ». USDA 
Cheice Grade H eavy teef

•lade Steak. USOA 
CKaica Grade Haavy teef

Premium. Fra«h A FlavarfvM ib .

Te ^ Blade Steak, ta a e le ii.
USDA Cbaice Grade Haavy Beef ~ » lb .

Tap Bawfid Steak. Baneleit.
USOA CKalce Grade Haavy Beef — ^ b .

Tendtrlein ieetf. Whelt TriraeiDd 
USDA Otticc Brede Heavy Btel « ^ b .

Shurtenda. 
Breaded. Pre>Caeked

Breaded. Pre*Caakad. 
la rfe  Site

Greenland. Frefh>Fraiefl

Hindquarter 
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts 
Armour Hot Dogs 
Beef Wieners 
Beef Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Stick Salami

Terkey. t*/i te IVe-tH. Freni 
USDA Imp. Bredt *A' Terbtyt

*^4 Tliifkt ^ 4  Drvnntickie 
freni USDA inteected 

Bred* 'A* Frytn

With Ribt. Freni USDA 
ln«f. Bredt *A’ Fryen

^ 4 5 t

- u 7 5 t

- u 7 9 t

i "  9 8 4  
J109 
6 5 4

Crisp Carrots Bar Vitamin 'A 'l Dafl 194 
White Onions New Cree. MIMI — lb . 194 
Cauliflower Cellfernle. New Cree — lech 594
Italian Squash "rz.rr _u 394 
Juice Oranges Sweet X Jultyl See 594 
Sunkist Lemons 3i->294
Lemon Juice SIclKe. Reedy te Utel Decen. 494

Apples
Red Delicious. 
Extra Fancy!

Compare Quality!

Wieners
Safeway. SkiRlett 
Greet for PIcrIci!

Deep Tanning!
u

Soothing! Desenex

Coppertone Lotion Digel Antacid Aereiel Powder .6)9

- -ATebieft | tlrLiquid Correctol
 ̂ 89< ! *Js4 l .49 eJ«!'79  ̂ 1 Bo"i. $1.09 30-Ct.QO4Liietive for Womtn BoHle / O

k

Lunch Meat
Sefevey. Slietd letefni
^Sfi««d -i^MecerGni A Chtttt 
^hOlive #Pi<kl«-Finiitiite

Safeway. Thin Sliced. 
6 Verietiti
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D K G  Inducts 

F ive  M e m b e r s

■ \

F'lve new iiienilxns were 
initiated into the Beta 
Kappa rhaptcr of Delta 
Kappa Ciamma Society Fri
day evening when the 
group held its Foundeis’ 
Day dinner at the High 
School Cafetena.
'M is . Bill Gage conducted 
the initiation ceremonies for 
Mrs. Harold Wilder, Mrs. 
M a b e l  Beene. Mrs. 
Margaret Cixiper. .Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell and Mrs. Ron 
Plumle<*.

Mrs Deer. B(M>th is the 
i^ipient of the scholarship 
which was iwesented by 
Miss .\nna .Smith. Special 
mimic Mas offered by 

Mrs. Carl B'-adley, vocalist, 
accompanied by Mrs. Lynn 
Hisc.

Officers installed by Mrs. 
Harold Hosson are Miss 
Molieda Rhine, president; 
Mrs. John F. .Smith, first 
vice pre.sident; .Mrs. R. T. 
N e w e l l ,  .st'cond vice 
pre.sident; Mrs. Thomas 
Blick, recording secretary: 
Mrs. Harlan Huiliregt.se, 
c>rre.sponding seiretary; 
M r s .  B. M. Adams, 
treasurer.

Mi.ss Eulalia Mitchell who 
is retiring as Irea.surer after 
10 years, was presented a 
silver tray as a gift of 
appreciation by the five 
presidents with whom .she 
has served. Tl>ey are Mrs. 
S. R. Hefley, .Mrs. Dale 
Vaughan, Mrs. B. F. 
Yandeft, Mrs. Cass Hill and 
Mrs. E. Y. Buckner 

•• Mrs. Buckner presided for 
(he meeting and Miss Rhine

AARP Charter 
To Be Awarded

Reports and appomtments 
were the highlights of the 
Friday meeting of the 
A.\RP Chapter at the 
Methodist Church.

Marten Irland reported a 
meeting held with the In
spection team of AARP for 
the purpose of making plans 
for a “ Celebration I>ay”  for 
presenting the charter to 
the Big Spring Oiapter. The 
team consisted of Mrs. Faye 
Newntan of Odessa and two 
other state representatives.

Mrs. Cass Hill was ap
pointed social committee 
chaimtan for June, July and 
August. /\ssist1ng her will 
be Mrs. Elra Phillips and 
Mrs. C. A. Holcomb.

The Rev. Elra PhiUps 
presided and prayers were 
offered by Mrs. Marshall 
Brown and the Rev. Mr. 
Holcomb.

Following the business 
meeting a covered dish 
luncheon was served and 
later the members held a 
game party.

The next meeting is June 
14 In the Kentwood 
Methoda»l Church.

Mothers' Club To 
Discuss Changes

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary’s Mothers’ Chib will 
meet Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in 
the school cafeteria when 
plans will he discus.sed to 
make the group one for 
parents instead of just 
mothers.

The meeting will be held 
In the school cafeteria and 
officers will be elixicd. Bt th 
parent.s of students are 
urgrt to attend. There will 
be nursery facilities.

The Rev. Neil Daley will 
speak on “ Parent-Teacher 
Effectiveness Training."

gave the inviK-ation.
Tables were colorfully 

deorated with .Mexican 
flowers, hat.s and cacti by 
the hostesses w'ho were Mrs. 
John Annen, Mrs. Ola Mae 
Robert.son, Muss Velma 
Blagrave, Mrs. Paul Sweatt, 
Mrs. Virgil .Smedley and 
Miss Gladys Burnham.

TO MARRY — Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. .1. McNew an
nounce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Debbie, to Don Myrick, son 
of Mrs. Floyd Smart of 
Houston and Wayne Myrick 
of Long Beach, Calif. The 
wedding has been set for 
June 1 at the Salvation 
Army chapel.

Strawberry 
Quick Jam

Here is the recipe for the 
Strawberry Fi-eezer Jam 
that had to be deleted from 
the food page story on 
Thursday. For those who 
are looking forward to the 
sliawberry canning season, 
here is this convenient 
concoction.

f r p : ezp : r  j a .'m
l-yi cups pureed ripe 

strawbeiries (about 1 quart)
1 tbsp. grated fresh lemon 

rind
4 cups sugar
2 tbsps. fresh lemon juice

bottle liquid fruit pectin
Mix pureed strawberries, 

graiv-d rind and sugar in 
howl. Mix lemon juice and 
liquid pectin; .stir into 
strawberry mixture. Con
tinue to stir for 3 minutes. 
(There will .still be some 
undi.s.solved sugar crystals) 
.Spoon into jars or freezer 
containers. Cover with tight 
lids and let stand at room 
temperature until .set, as 
long as 24 hours. Store in 
fiwzer. The jam will keep 
in the refrigerator for 3 
weeks.

Makes: atxiul 5 medium 
jars.

Units Must Meet 
Code Requirements

With more and more 
factory-built housing ur.Us, 
it’ s important to assure a 
s t r u c t u r e  meets code 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  of that 

location, emphasizes Anna 
Marie Gott.schalk, housing 
a n d  home furni.shings 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
.Agricultural Ex t e n s i o n 
Service, The Texas A&.M 
University System.

m m n i r • 4 . .

Absent Spirit
Dear Abby

Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I don’t 
know If you believe in 
spirits. I never did, but 
something happened that 
really got me thinking, and 
1 don’t know who else to 
ask about this.

When my husband was in 
Kan.sas City on a business 
trip he loi>ked up an old 
girl friend just for old 
time’s .sake, and she told 
him that I had visited her 
some years back under very 
mysterious circumstances.

Abby, I hav’e never met 
thus woman in my life. In 
fact. I have never been to 
Kansas City. Now here is 
where the spirits come in: 

My husband .swears that 
thB girl is telling the truth 
and that somehow my spirit 
left my body and went to 
Kansas City to visK .Agnes. 
H e says that Agnes 
described me to a “ t,”  even 
to the mole I have on my 
right cheek, so now 1 don’t 
know what to think.

Can you explain this? I 
am ail bewildered and 
i-onfused.

WONDERING 
DEAF WONDEFING: I 

don’t believe in spirits. 
Even though you’ve never 
been to Kansas City ®r met 
.Agnes, perhaps .Agnes has 
seen you or a picture of 
vou. Or possibly you have 
been described in detail t® 
her. Don’ t worrv about It. 
There Is no evidence that 
Spirits exist, much leo* 
leave the bodv and go to
Kansa.s city.

• * •

DEAR ABBY: I am 14.

Altrusans Hear 
Foreign Women
Altrusa Club members 

heard two guest speakers 
and also the announcement 
of the pending visit by the 
(hstrict governor at the 
m e e t i n g  Thursday at 
Coker’s.

Mrs. Elbert Jack.son and 
Mrs. Robert Salter were 
introduced by Mrs. Pauline 
Petty as the speakers and 
other guests wer.» Mrs. 
Hazel Rosson of Norwood, 
Ohio, a former Big Spring 
resident, and -Mrs. Emilee 
Beckham.

Mri. Salter’s topic was 
G«Tnany and she told the 
club of the people, the in- 
dustrles and the customs. 
Sho said there was little 
piaoe travel and the prin
cipal means of tran
sportation are by bicycle 
and water. The women 
communicate at the shop
ping areas where they 
gather each morning to 
gather their supplies for the 
day. Each town has a week- 
long fair once a year with

dancing, food and gaiety. 
The Fair King is selected 
by a shooMnj  ̂ contest. 
Housing and land are very 
expensive and there are 
only three television stations 
w h o s e  DPOgrams are 
pnmarily educational one.s.

Mrs. Jackson di.splayed 
petit point which was nvide 
by her .no'her in Greece. 
She told of her native land 
that has ?. population of 
10,000,000 on the small 
peninsula that is surrounded 
by islands.

In recounting the Easter 
cu.'dom, she told of the 
bringing of the light from 
Jeru.salem each year which 
is used in many traditional 
services and is kept all 
year. Ninety per cent of the 
people are Orthodox Greeks 
and the speaker told of the 
baptism ceremony u.sed by 
th w . ^  also gave a 
recipe for making the 
special thick Greek coffee.

The distrid governor is to 
be at the May 23 meeting.

HMArTii'  i

My mother remarried two 
years ago. The problem is 
that before she remarried, 
she u.sed to spend all her 
time with me and my little 
brother. As soon as .she 
r e m a r r i e d  she started 
spending all her spare time 
with him.

She is always sending us 
to the movies, [lark, etc. 
just so she can be alone 
with him. My younger 
brother doesn’t realize it. 
but our mother buys us 
things to make up for it. 
(Her shutting us out.)

Do you think 1 shiwild 
have a talk with her and 
explain how I feel? I don’t 
have an>ix)dy to tell my 
troubles to. Please help me. 
1 feel so alone.

SHIT OUT
DEAR SHIT: Yes. Tell 

your mother how you feel, 
it will open the door to 
conversation and give your 
mother an opportunity to 
tell you how she feCIs, too. 
Instead of resenting the 
time vour mother spends 
with her new husband, you 
should be glad she found 
someone with whom she Is 
so obviously rompatible. If 
she’s aruiallv neglecting 
>«u and your brother, she 
may aot realize it until vou
speak up.

*  *  *

DF..AR ABBY: In re.sponsc 
to the mother of an 11th 
grader who Is upset about 
the four-letter wxirds in the 
book.s assigned him to read 
by his English teacher.

Mrs. Upset states; “ If I 
heard my son u.sjng such 
language as he is being 
forced to read, he would get 
five knuckles in the mouth”

As a mother and teacher 
it IS my opinion that there 
Ls more suffenng in this 
world caused by parents 
who think parenthood gives 
them the right to apply five 
knuckles in the mouth than 
by all the four-letter words 
that ever were.

Just as beauty lies in the 
eye of the beholder, so does 
filth in literature. To this 
beholder, dirty words, if 
used at all, might tietter lie 
u.sed to descritx' man’s 
inhumanity to man; the 
inhumanity of assuming the 
right to judge the values of 
another person and further 
a.ssuming the right to 
physically assault another 
person because of a dif
ference in values.
A WISCONSIN MOTHER 

AND TE ACHER 
* • •

DEAR - MOTHER AND 
TEACHER; Beauttfun Your 
stndeats are fbrtunatc, a id  
v»or dilldreii are blessed.
’ Hate to write letters? 
Send I I  to AWgail Van 
Burfn. 132 l,a.sk.v Drive. 
Beverly Hills. Dalif. M12I2. 
for Abby's booklet, “ How t® 
Write lyCtlers for .All Oc
casions.”

Music Study Club 
Hears State Head
.Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 

Stanton, president of the 
Texas Federation of .Music 
Clubs, was the insteiling 
officer for the Big Spring 
.Music Study Club at the 
meeting Saturday.

Luncheon was serveu at 
the home of .Mrs. James 
Little, 4 Glenwick Cove, and 
she was assisted in the 
hosting duties by .Mrs. 
James Baum and .Mrs. C. 
L. Carlile.

“ Now is the .Month of 
M a y i n g ”  by Thomas 
Moreiey was the title of the 
choral numtier sung by the 
ensemble directed by .Mrs. 
Joseph Dawes anil ac- 
conqianiod at the piano by 
Mrs. Charles Beil.

In her presentation .Mrs. 
Brown reported to the club 
national convention in

Ranch Party Is 
Planned By Club

An nll-dav affair at the 
Garrett Ranch was planned 
at the F’riday meieting of the 
(Tty Home Demonsb’ation 
Club when the members 
met at the home of Mrs. 
\V. J. ITielie. Mrs. Granville 
Dawson was co-bostess.

Mrs. .A1 Lancaster, vice 
pre.sident, presided. and 
.Mrs. Dawson brought the 
devotional thoughts. Mrs. 
Raymond Etchisonrepoited 
from the council. Mrs. Alton 
Underwood announced the 
activities concerning the 
Citywide Cleanup Campaign 
and urged all to participate.

M i s s  iJherry MuUin 
brought the program on the 
total look and gave a 
demonstration on tying 
scarves which are returning 
to the fall fashion scene.

The ranch party will be 
on May 24 and members are 
asked to gather on the north 
side of the Highland CJenter 
parking lot at 10 a.m. 
Outgoing officers will host 
the affair and election of 
officers will be held.

MRS. GLENN BROWN

on her attendance at the 
Aubrey Hyden, president; 
.Mrs. Walter Osborne, first 
vice pre.sident; Mrs. Dawes, 
second vice presicent; Miss 
Helen Ewing, recording 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Curtis 
Compton, corresponding 
secretary: Mrs. . .0 .  C. 
Mason, trea.surer; Mrs. 
Clyde Cantrell, reporter- 
historian; 'Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall, p a r 1 i a m e n- 
tarian.

Lana Perry Is 
Party Honoree

Miss Lana Perry, a 
graduating senior at Big 
Spring High School, was the 
honor guest foi a breakfast 
Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. David Elrod.

Fifteen classmates joined 
Miss Perry for the affair 
w h e r e  yellow chrysan
themums were used to 
decorate the home. Floral 
sachets w « e  given as 
favors.

Miss Perry plans to 
continue her studies at 
Howard College.

Wednesday
Luncheon
The .May luncheon and 

activity day sponsored by 
the Howard County Council 
on .Aging will be held this 
Wednsday at the Howard 
County Senior Citizens’ 
Center.

Table games will begin at 
10 a.m., followed by a 
potluck dinner at noon. 
After dinner, Mrs. Floyd 
Mays will give a slide 
presentation on “ Historic 
Howaid County,”  and table 
games will resume. Because 
May is Senior Citizen 
Month, the Council will 
m a k e  several special 
presentations including a 
doorprize.

“ Indoor Gardening’ ’ is the 
topic of this week’s Thurs
day program at the Center. 
Mrs. A. C. Moore will 
p r e s e n t  the program 
beginning at 2 p.m.

'The Senior Center, sup
ported financially by both 
the city and county, is 
located at Howard College, 
on Adams Drive, in the 
building marked “ Adult 
E d u c a t i o n . ’ ’ All older 
residents are invited to 
participate in the center 
activities.

Replacement Funed 
For Appliances

Appliances won’t last 
forever — if over 10 years 
old, start a replacement 
fund. The life of major 
appliances runs from 11-16 
y ^ rs , says Mrs. Doris 
Myers, home management 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  

..Service, The 'fexas A&.M 
University System.

Inns Open Door
When a new Holiday Inn 

oiiens it’s often celebrated 
with a ceremony that’s at 
l e a s t  a century old. 
Throwing away the key to 
the hotel, the innkeeper 
proclaims that henceforth, 
its doors will always be 
open to travelers.

Mrs. Bill Reynolds 
Study Club Prexy
The Child Study Club 

concluded their club year 
with installation of officers 
a n d announcement of 
committees for the 1974-1975 
c'ub ym t.

The outgoing officers were 
hostesses for the luncheon 
that preceded the in- 
stpllation. They ars Mrs. 
Curt Strong, Mrs. Bill 
Reynolds, Mrs. Charles 
Dunman, Mrs^ Howard 
S t e v e n s ,  Mrs. Charles 
Warren and Mrs. David 
Elrod.

Mrs. Walter Wheat was 
the installing officer and 
likened each officer to part 
of an orchestra as the of
ficers were challenged to 
lead, to do the best they 
can and leave the rest to 
God. In closing, Mrs. 
Wheat read “ The Touch of 
the Master’s Hand.”

Installed were Mrs. Bill 
Reynolds, nresident; Mrs. 
Don Long, vice president; 
M r s .  Calvin Daniels, 
secretary; .Mrs. Lonnie 
Bartley, treasurer; Mrs. 
Tom Locke, historian, Mrs. 
Strong, parliamentarian.

Committee chairmen and 
members are: Program, 
Mrs. L o n g ,  chairman; 
Mrs. Bob West, Mrs. Don 
Grantham: Project, Mrs. 
Stanley Haney, chairman;

Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Whitney 
Reynolds; Telephone, Mrs. 
BUI PoUard, chairman,^ 
Mrs. W. A. Moore, Mrs. 
D a n  McClinton, Mrs. 
Strong: Yearbook, Mrs. 
Karen Stevens, chairman, 
Mrs. Rondel McBride.

Duplicate Games 
Winners Told

DupUcale bridge games at 
the Bag Spring Country Club 
attracted players for eight 
and one half tables Friday 
afternoon.

Winners in the North- 
South positions were: first, 
Mi-s. Elvis McCrary and 
M r s .  Ray Mc.Mahen; 
second, Mrs. J. D. Robert
son and Mrs. John Stone; 
third, Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mns. D. A. Brazel; fourth, 
Mrs. Henry Bell and Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes.

Ea.st-West winners were: 
first, Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson and Mrs. Fred 
Kasch; second, Mrs. David 
Proffitt and Mrs. Rick 
C h a m b e r s :  third, Mrs. 
Raymond Tol'eit .ind Mrs.
W' J. Harris; fourth, Mrs. 
E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson.

A  Great Place 
for Famil/ Fare

aur CHILD’S R L A T E -A  Popular Specialty

\

You’ve got a great meal comtn* 
when vou com e into FURR’S

cl m [n m [t ] [e] E  [I] [a ] [n

V
HIGHLAND SHDPPING CENTER  

and San Angalo

Start your own
L<mî  Distance
savings plan.

Say you phone Los Angeles and talk three

S \ a\ \ on -to-S ta\ ton

5 p m.'to 11 p.m 
Sunday through |  ̂
Friday

8 a m  f o 5 p m  . 
Monday thro^h f $ 1 , 2 5  
Friday

PRICES EFFECTIVI

PIE SHELI
POTATOE<

r w

Being choosy can result in real economy, so take your pick. Then 

travel by Long Distance... and stay awhile.

Like to have more information about Long Distance rates? Fill out 

and mail the coupon. We'll send you a free guide that shows you the 

best times to call and gives examples of rates to major cities.

Southwestarn Bell

P.O. Box 787 ^
St. Louis, Missouri 631S8

Insta 
Lux L
Fabri
Tome

GRASS
Wallace Slalnir

Blade, Model W 
Each ................

GARDE^

I 
I
I Name,

Southwestern Bell ->  - .3 JL .

*CieeH esrd, Oilrtf number, hM»l.| I and eottact Cilia, piua call* mada from pay laiapbenat. Sataa abava «e nal Ineiuda tu.
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fflOZEN
Minute Maid

WE
f A  100

ORANGE JUICE
Plants in.Florida

ORANGE
JUICE

TOP FROST, LORD MARLIN  

USDA GRADE A HENS 

LB..................................................

M IN UTE  

MAID  

6-OZ. CAN

C

PIZZA

TURKEYS 
RANCH STEAK F  98

79
GREEN BEANS

TOP FROST 

CHEESE AND  

SAUSAGE . .. .

FURR'S PROTEN  

LEAN CUBES

FURR'S 

PROTEN  

LB..........

STEW BEEF 
CHUCK STEAK 
GROUND BEEF ^  89

POTATOES’^ ; "  6S. C O R N S a tr ..................49- n A  *  ^ A (

TOPPING 48' CHUCK R O A S T 79
APPLE PIE

PRICKS KFFECTIVE THRU .MAY 15. ’74.

PIE SHELLS a";:?'

TOP FROST 

FRESH FROZEN 

CUT, 20-OZ........

MRS.

SMITH

46-OZ. PACKAGE 1
Hours 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.ni. S ur. 10:00 to €:30

Cciopp t̂i Sirloin lb"”" $1.29 
iiound Steak ib S1.G9

i:!oin Steak ^ $1.0944^

Longhorns pkg $ 1 . 0 2

Sliced American Pki;....... $1-03
Bacon 'K*'........................... 51.09
Smoked Franks Hr" $1.29

CREAM PIES 
BINNERS

TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, ASSORTED  

FLAVORS, PACKAGE
‘ STEW VEGETABLES r  69

' THi< ri
VALUABLE. COUPON

TC P  FROST, CHICKEN, TU R K E Y, 

SALISBURY OR M EAT LOAF, 

FRESH FROZEN, 11-OZ. PKG. ..

COBBLERS
PEARS

FRUIT, STILW ELL, FRESH 

FROZEN, ASSORTED  

FLAVORS, 2-LB. PKG.

FOOD CLUB

NO. 2'/2

C

FLOUR
FOOD
CLUB
5-LB. 
BAG. .

1C

c
We Reserve The 

Right To Limit 
Quantities.

T H I S  C O U P O N  E N T I T L E S  Y O U  T O  *'

SAVE 35*
MAXIM COFFEE  

$ 1 . 1 2

MITIIOIT (Ot'PO.N ------ $1.47

EXPIRES 3-15-74

4-OZ. WITH 
COUPON....

T H I S  C O u e O M  e n t i t l e s  y o u  T O

SAVE 15*
M AR YLAN D  CLUB COFFEE

........... $ 1 . 0 2

GREEN BEANS ”  39'
TOMATOES SALAD SIZE 

LB...................

Instant Tea jsfir 89*
Lux Liquid 79*
Fabric Soft'ner 69*
Tomatoes 4/*1

CAT GRAPEFRUIT 19'
FOOD I NAVEL ORANGES t : 5**1“

YELLOW O N IO N S .. 10'Little Friskies 

Chicken, Fish 

or Liver 

14-oz. Pkg.

FANCY SQUASH YELLO W , ZUCCHINI 
W HITE AND ACORN, LB.

GRASS SHEARS
Wallace Slaliilrss Sled

Blade, Model WCiSS 
Each ...............................

Hose Nozzle 

Trigger

MeUI With Spring 

Lock, No. 348

99*Sherman 
Ea.........

SPRINKLER
Superain Oscillating 
Covers 19M Sq. Ft. .

GARDEN & TREE 
SPRAYER

End of Hose 

Style, Plastic 

Jar. Quart 

Size. Each

GARDEN
HOE

DOUGLAS, LONG  

HANDLE

.\flershave

DEODORANT

w pepsodent
^  /awP»tr>* 5*i K* V g

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
7 OZ. FAMILY TUBE

3

A
Y



Sticky Confrontation
Morals and nwlical research havp reached a 

cruel conjunction in Boston, Mass, .\nti-abortion 
sentiment in a predominantly Roman Catholic 
constituency and medical reseaR-h on aborted 
fetuses are squarely confronted.

Four researcti physicians at Boston City Hospital 
have been charged by indictment with illegally 
dissecting legally aborted fetuses. The action was . 
brought under a Massachusetts law passed in 1S14 
to deter the then common prartic-e of robbing gra^■es 
to suppl\ medical sc-hools with cadavers, .\nother 
physician was charged with manslaughter for 
causing the death of a 24-week fetus remoxed 
during a legal abortion.

TTie experiments were designed to determine 
which of two antibiotic.s better present infections 
in the unborn. \ report on the on-going research 
in this field was publLshed by the Xew Elngland 
•Toui-nal of .Medicine last June. The experiment 
involved 33 women who consented to taking an
tibiotic's Ixifore theurapeutic abortions. The fetu.ses.
10 to 22 weeks old, were dissecied to determine 
the effects on the fetuses of antibiotics.

The indiclinents upset the medical profession. 
Researchers say that fetal research is es.sential 
in the study of viral di.seases. Vaccines against 
polio and German mea.sles were derived from such 
rt>search. doctors said. They estimated that 
millions of lives have lieen saved by fetal research.

Out Of Touch

.\rrayed against the doctors are those who 
lielieve that fetuses are human Ixfings, with the 
rights of citizens. They consider abortion as crim
inal although the .Supreme Court of the United 
iitates has ruled otherxxise.

The controversy has produced a bill, now being 
considered by the judiciary committee of the 
.Massachusetts House of Representatives, for
bidding all fetal research in the state.

There seems to be no way out of this con
troversy. The .Supreme Couil’s decision on abortion 
invalidated the .Ma.ssachu.setts anti-abortion law. 
But it did not provide the answer to such questions

as these: Where does life begin? What is the 
doctor’s duty to the fetus he aborts? Does a fetus 
have rights? If it does, how are they balanced 
against the right of the mother and the legitimate 
needs of medical research ■*

One logical view would seem to be that if the 
mother has the right to submit to an abortion 
she should also have the right to consent to the 
use of the fetus in medical research. If ex
periments in the field protect the lives of millions 
as yet unborn, the net result might be saving 
vastly more lives. But. as noted there won't be 
any simple or totaly acceptable answer.

The Pressures Are Upward
The decision by the Chrysler Corp. to raise 

new-car prices could be the first toppling domino 
in a chain reaction, destroying admini.stration 
ho|H‘s for an improved ec-onomy the la.«t half of 
this year. Ford motor announc^ a $166 per unit 
iiicrea.se.

The nation’s other big automakers have given 
commitments to the C'ost-of-Living Council not to 
raise prices.

.\utomakers' profits are down; Chrysler showed 
a whopping 98 per cent decrease in first-quarter 
profits from la.st year’s figures. .Ml are engaged

'.n

Robert Novak

WASHINC.TO.N — Suspicians that 
the Nixon White Hou.se is dangerously' 
out of touch with reality in its han
dling of the impeachment issue 
reached a new high ju.st before the 
President’s April 29 televised address 
announcing the realea.se of an edited 
tran.script of 46 taped White House 
Watergate-related conversations.

IN AN ELABOR.VTE presentation 
in the Cabinet Room, undisclosed un- 
lill now. Gen. Alexander Haig, the 
White House chief of staff, played a 
segment from one of the tapes to as
tonished members of the Nixon 
cabinet.

“ It wa.s a fantastic meeting,”  one 
official told us. Haig said that 
realease of the 1.308-page tran.script 
would finally prove the President’s 
innocence in any Watergate coverup 

role. Then, after a thumbnail 
description of what Mr. Nixon would 
tell the nat'on half an hour later in 
his televised address, Haig flicked the 
playback switch on a White House 
tape machine, turned up the volume 
and let the tape run for two minutes. 
He did not identify the tape.

SECRETARY OF the Treasury 
George Shultz, nearing his last day 
in office, sat stony-fac^. arms across 
his chest, while the Nixon cabinet 
was treated to what one called “ a 
.senes of unintelligible screeching 
noises."

Haig explained that the tape In 
question had been “ prepared" by 
W h i t e  Hou.se techniciarus for 
maximum audibility, then said that 
anyone could understand why White 
House secretaries “ have been clim
bing the wall around here" tran- 
.••cribing the tapes.

AROUND THE Ubie there was 
.stunned silence. One cabinet member 
whispered a question about the 
release of the tapes: “ Why didn’t they 
do this months ago?”  but Haig 
himself was asked no leading 
questions. After switching off the 
tape, Haig told each cabinet memlier 
to “ make up your own mind”  about 
the President’s innocence and if they

Film Dudes Need To See
NEW YORK (.\P) — Comedian Bill 

Cosby doesn’t do everything for 
laughs. He’s also seriously interested 
in teaching .ind currently working for 
a doctorate in education from the 
University of Massachusetts.

As part of that effort, he's put 
together a film documentarx' that tries 
to show how education can deter 
crime by giving ghetto youths a far 
more hopeful future than the deadly, 
daily scuffle of street life.

Alas, the documentarx’ only is .shoxv- 
ing tonight on public T\” s KCET in 

'  Los .Angeles. But Del Shields, the 
show’s producer, hopes it’ll eventually 
be offered to the Public Broadcasting 
Service.

“ TH.AT would ideally be the first 
step,”  he said. "And then the second 
step would be to offer it to libraries 
or the offices of mayors in cities 
with programs that really try to help 
youths.

"It ’s the kind of film that young 
dudes need to see so they’ ll un
derstand there’s really no glory in 
going to jail. We’d like to give it 
maximum exposure and try to save 
some young lives."

The (ioeumentary, “ A Day at 
Gralerford,”  centers on the lives of 
.nice ronx’icted killers now doing time 
at a Pennsylvania prison n e a r  
1‘hiladelphia. the hometown of both 
Cosby and Shields.

SINCE GOING to ori.son. two of 'he 
inmates have earned college degrees; 
the third is a postulant in the 
F.piscopal Church. Shields says they 
all d SCU.S.S the value of education— 
and what the lack of it mean.s— with 
(;.».sby, who also narrates the film.

The 50-minute fim, made with the 
help oi three students from Temple 
University. Cosby’s alma mater, xxas 
shot in three days back in March 
1973 and took eight weeks to put 
in final form. Shields said.

He said the comedian put up nearly 
S23.IHtO of h's oxvn money to finance 
the protect, intended as part of 
Cosby's doctoral xvork as xxcll as for 
TV' and non-TV shoxxings.

SHIELDS, who sooke in a lelenhone 
interview from Inglexxood. Calif., 
where he manages a radio station 
in which Cosby is a sloc'khokier, said 
he 3 'd  Cosby had tentatively pro
posed the show to the TV’ netxxorks.
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in some degree of retooling, to turn our more 
of the smaller cars .Americans now seem to want. 
Therefore, the pressure for increases is great. 
.And an expected boost in steel prices, now that 
controls are dead, xvill add to that pressure.

It .seems unrealistic to think inflation xxill sloxv 
much, if any, this year. The pressure is all up- 
xvard: wage settlements, increased energy costs, 
higher interest rates all are pointed in the same 
direction. Double-diget inflation .seems inevitable 
barring nexx- governmental action, for 1974.

' ,v».a

agreed he xvas innocent, to get out 
around the country and make the 
President’s case.

That cabinet meeting, xxith the 
PiPSident himself not there, marked 
only the second time the cabinet has 
bec'n briefed in advance of a Nixon 
Watergate statement. The first xvas 
.April 3t) last year, just t)efore Mr, 
.Nixon fiiKi H. R. Haldeman. John 
Ehrlichman and John Dean HI.

ON THAT EARLIER occasion, Mr. 
Nixon’s desperate hope that he had 
reversed the Watergate tide proved 
disastrously wrong. Yet the ex
perience of one failure after another 
to get out from under Watergate 
seems to have made only slight im
pact on Richard Nixon’s sense of 
reality.

When he flew xvest to Arizona and 
Washington state last Friday, the 
P r e s i d e n t  wa.s describwl by 
Republican politicians who ac
companied him as “ euphoric”  from 
the impact of his April 29 speech 
and the release of the Watergate 
t r a n s c r i p t s .  Mr. Nixon talked 
animatedly about the fall campaign 
and how much he wanted to get 
around the country to help Republican 
candidates.

“ He mu.st not be reading the 
newspapers,”  a leading Nixon sup
porter in Congress said later.

This appearance inside the White 
House of being out of touch with 
reality, moreover, led to major 
confusion about the President’s 
ciecision on the release of new 
Watergate tapes to special Watergate 
prosecutor Lron Jaworski.

J VMt:S D. SI. (  LAIR. the
President’s lawyer, asked and got a 
delay in court, then made anothc'r 
astounding reversal, reiterating the 
original W'hite House rigidity on no 
more Watergate tapes for Jaworski 
or the H6ii.ee committee. That 
nwersal restores and .strengthen.s the 
W'hite Hou.ee hard line and is certain 
to li.ie up many if not most 
Republicans on the Judiciary Uom- 
rrutlee behind a new House subpoena.

I"

\
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The  falttnl ralves
C IvTlC I' * MIS

Spell Cast By Three Evil I’s
• 'V

NEW YORK (AP) -  A spell 
has been cast over the stock 
market by three evil I’s that 
have produced in it a state of 
near paralysis. Inflation, inter
est rates and impeachment 
have stared down inx-estors. 
They’re afraid to moxe. On 
Thursday of last xveek, for ex
ample. the market showed 
some signs of exturage, advanc
ing nearly 15 points as meas
ured by Doxv Jones’ industrial 
index. The evil I s  seemed 
Itriefly to have last their con
centration.

But the .spell returned Fri
day. Early in the day the big 
national banks begain raising

John Cunnlff,

their prime lending rate again, 
this time to 11.25 per cent. .As 
quickly as the prime rose, 
stock prices fell.

By the close of the day the 
industrial index lost ex'ery point 
it had gained the day before, 
back to witkiira fraction of 850. 
And as the day wore on the evil 
I’s seemed to be focused more 
sharply than before.

Impeachment talk grew in 
volume, mast significantly 
among members of the Presi
dent’s owTt party, leading to 
conclusions in the maricets that 
a continuation of p t ^ c a l  un
rest was certain.

The market never ignores po-

Another Metiical Puzzler
1

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 

explain penarteritis. What is it, 
xvhaf cau.ses it. what is the 
treatment? — B. I..

Periarteritis (also known as 
polyarteritis nodosa) is one of 
the puzzleds. W’e know xvhat it 
is, we have learned to treat it, 
but the cause is open to con
siderable speculation.

The disease involves in
flammation of the blood ve.sseLs. 
primarily the small and 
medium sized arteries.

Becau.se it can occur in any 
part of the Ixxly, or .n .several 
areas, the sx'mptoms varx’, 
depending on location and the 
number of blood vessels in- 
vblxed. Muscle tendemess and 
weakne.ss are rather common 
sxmptoms. Others, whi<h may 
or may not occur, include joint 
pains, .skin lesions, change in 
vision, even lung and heart 
problems.

A majority of patients have 
some form of kidney in- 
volx^ement which may (or may 
not) result in abnormal urine 
and high blood pressure. If 
intestinal blood vessels are 
affected, x’omiting, diarrhea and 
stomach pains are possible.
' So, you can .see from this that 

there is no way to describe a 
ixpical case, but it occurs more 
often in males past 30 than in 
females.

The cause is not known but 
there have been report.*: in 
various ca.ses that It might he 
a sen.sitivity to certain ci mmon 
dnigs, sulfa, penicillin. Iodides. 
But it xvoukl appear that no 
single cau.se is likely.

The most effec-tive treatment 
is with a cortisone preparation, 
using high dosage at first and 
then tapering it off to the 
amount needed to control the 
condition. This may haxe to be

continued for months or longer. 
But—and this is hopeful— 
occasionally spontaneous or 
complete clearing up of the 
disease occurs.

* 0 0
D r .  Thasteson; Second 

request. Do you know of any 
effectix-e treatment for neuritis 
of the <^tic nerve in back of 
the eyeball? Mrs. F. H.

This is an example of the kind 
of queiition I can't answer with 
any assurance. Causes of such 
trouble range from infection to 
poi.soning to mutiple sclerosis. 
Once the cause is determined, 
ther’ s a basis for selecting a 
treatment.

In many in.stances no cause 
may be determined. Under suih 
circum.stances c*ortiscostero*ds 
cortisone • type medication) 
may be used by mouth or by 
injection.

One Thing And

Around The Rim

[Tommy Hart

1  ■mo  
■ r

One thing and another:
You don’t have to stand in Pic

cadilly Ciicus to watch the world go 
by. Just read the papers. There’s 
madness in everybody’s method and 
method in our madness.

I SEE xxhere a xvoman in Connecti
cut telephoned an insurance firm to 
signal news that she was submitting 
a life insurance claim on her husband.

Asked when the poor fellow had 
died, the woman replied:

“ Oh. he’s not dead yet, but he’s 
not expected to l.vc the night, so I 
thought I might as well save some 
time. ’

IF YOU don’t think there’ s a man 
alive who has xvhat it takes to take 
what you’ve got, aren’t you forgetting 
the Internal Revenue Serxice agent?

1 never really got worried about 
my health until recently xvhen a well- 
wisher told me: “ You look as sound 
as a dollar."

t • 9
I’m sure most of us develop a sense 

of pride in paying taxes bjit wouldn’t 
we all be just as proud for half the 
money?

Hoxx' many people do you know who 
sow wild oats six days a week and 
Iben pray for a crop failure on 
Sundav?

-A .NEW YORK psychiatrist, Dr.

Thomas Szasz. says most people in 
his oodge are in the business of 
manulacturing madness.

He also subscribes to the belief that 
“ mental iihess is largely a myth,”  
and that • gox ernment is a necessary 
evil.”

Our real problem today. Dr Szasz 
laments, is that we have become a 
nation of sheep — willing to go along 
with everything we are told.

“ AVe don’ ! have leaders,”  the 
psychiatrist says of our problems in 
Wa.shington. ' We have three branches 
of government. They’re all crooks, 
and they ail have to xvatch each 
others.

“ THEY’RE ALL bad. What we need 
are more resistance and skeptical 
followers. If society is to be 
leasonably free, it must develop some 
healthy .skeptics. Why not assume 
xvhat people used to; That politics 
is a dirty business — and that powei 
corrupts and that absolute powei 
corrupts absolutely?”

Dr. Szasz contends that people en
dure the knaverx' because they want 
to submit to power.

IT W AS Dostoevsky who said that 
the only 'hing people crave more than 
fieedom is slavery.

Dr. Szasz also takes a swipe at 
mass education, referring to it as "a 
system for manufacturing masses of 
people who follow leaders.”

Disaster Films

litical issues, because the latter 
almost always impinge on eco
nomic issues. Moreover, so long 
as controversy embroiled the 
President, uncertainty would 
prevail. The market cannot tol
erate uncertainty.

Impeachment talk is unsettl
ing; it is an evil I.

Some fair news about in
flation occurred Thursday when 
the government announced that 
wholesale prices rose in April 
by 8.4 per cent, less sharply 
than in any of the previous six 
months. And farm prices 
dropped too.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The movie 
world is becoming a disaster area 
— literally — since producers have 
realized that millions can be mined 
from sagas of man vs. atoms, insects, 
earthquake, fire and other disasters.

“ We’ve got to give the public 
something they can’t get on 
television,’ ’ argues Jennings Lang, 
executive of MCA-Univei'sal and a 
leader in the disaster industry.

HE IS THE one who induced Mario 
Puzo to write an original story for 
‘ Earthquake,’ ’ in which a large part 
cf Los Angeles is destroyed. The 
movie is new being filmed.

.Another I’niversal project is 
“ Hindenberg.”  in which Robert Wise 
xvill reproduce the destruction of the 
German d.iigible. Because it is im
practical to build a new one. Wise 
plans to photograph a 60-foot model 
of the ill-fated dirigible. George C. 
Scott will star in the film.

Charlton Heston is starring not only 
in “ Earthquake,”  but also in 
Universal’s “ Airport 1975.”  It has a 
Boeing 747 which is disabled in a 
collision with another plane. Pilot 
Heston conies to the rescue by being 
lowered from a helicopter.

THE S.AME STUDIO is offering 
“ Jaxxs,”  which has started shooting 
on Martha’s Vineyard. Mass. It is 
ba.ced on the Peter Benchley best 
seller about a white shark that 
devours sxvimmers.

The king of the disaster epics is 
Irwin Allen, the man who gave you 
“ The Poiseidon Adventure." which 
started the whole trend. He is now 
burning the world’s tallest building 
ill “ The Towering Inferno.”

One w'all of Allen’s office at 20th 
Centuiy-Fox is devoted to artists’ 
depictions of his future projects. They 
include “ Beyond the Poseidon Ad- 
xenti're,”  “ The Day the World En
ded.”  “ The Golden Gate" and “ The 
Swarm,’ ’the latter based on a new 
book about an insect invasion.

INSECTS ARE big in film planning 
Uiis year.

Pai amount will release “ Phase IV,”

a science fiction movie about ant; 
that threaten to take over the earth 
It was made in Arizona by Saul Bass 
long-time designer of ojicning title; 
fer movies.

A’eteran thril’ maker William Castlt 
is preparing “ The Hephaestu; 
I’lague,”  which will depid an in 
vasion of giar.t cockroaches.

Castle plans to guarantee ar 
audience reaction. He is developint 
a device which will brush the leg; 
of theater patrons and make their 
think the cockroaches are coming.

Uni'v’etsal’.' Lang is also developing 
a new .‘ y.dem to supply addec 
dimension to “ Earthquake.”  Thf 
system w-'ii use sound speakers anc 
smoke machines to simulate the ef
fects of a tremor.

COLUMBIA’S THING is bats 
millions of them. The company will 
soon release a film made by 
M e t r o m e d i a  producers, “ Chosen 
Survivors,”  starring Jackie Cooper 
and Alex Cord.

They are among the survivors ol 
an atomic holocaust who try to live 
in underground caves but are at
tacked by vampire bats.

There xvill be more. As long as 
the disaster films last they will ptxtve 
a twranza for stunt people, makeup 
.•(tti.sts and special effects men. Les.« 
.so, perhaps, for audiences.

P a v i n g  O v e r  

N e w  E n g l a n i d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If En 
x’ i r o n m e n t a l  Protection Agency 
estimates prttve true, urban sprawl 
travement, other public facilities anc 
recreation may spread over an area 
as big a.s all New England by the 
year 2000. EPA’s educated guess is 
that increasing population and market 
demands will require by then the 
duplication of all the schools 
pipelines, highways, airports, etc. 
ever built in this country.

MY ANSWER

A friend of mine went to what 
was called a Cana Conference — 
a religious discussion of husband- 
wife relationships. I missed it, but 
I ’d like to know your opinion as 
to the Bible view of what a wife 
and mother ought to be. M.O. 
The easiest and most Biblical an

swer would be for you to read the. 
31st chapter of the book of Proverbs. 
There in siiperb and poetic language 
is a picture of the ideal wife and 
mother — chaste, God fearing, 
economical and wise. This description 
is all the more marvelous because 
at that time in the Eastern world, 
females occupied a rather degraded 
position.

.As far as Christ is concerned. He 
treats the family neither from the 
view of the historian nor the

Billy Graham

sociologist, but solely from the 
stand|Mmt of faith and morals. 
Christ’s whole life was one long ex
pression of understanding and sym
pathy for the various roles women 
must assume.

The author Maslow, in his book on 
personality, has suggested that in a 
good husband-wife or mother-child 
relationship, the woman would 
provide the qualities of “ safetv, love 
belong.ngness, and a feeling of’ worth 
and self-esteem.”

I would think that if a woman 
cultivated the clu.ster of Chnstian 
benefits that Paul spells out in 
Galatians 5.22, like love, peace long- 
suffering, gentleness, etc., she would 
automatically be the sort of person 
the Binle would endorse.

A Devotion For Today.. *

“ Be still, and knoxv that I am God”  (Psalm 46:10)

PRAA'ER: 0  God. calm our spirits and help us be still in Th« 
presence. In Jesus’ name. .Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Senate Heads Bitter
Fight Over Busing Issue

WASHINGTON' (AP) -  Hie 
Senate is heading into a bitter 
floor fight over renewed efforts 
to uilually kill court busing or- 
deis as a method of achieving 
school desegregation.

The first voting showdown on 
the issue will come Wednesday.

But ihtre may be other tests 
before the Senate finally dis
poses of the massive $23 billion 
education bill serving as the ve
hicle for the busing battle.

The Senate will resume de
bate en the standby energy bill 
when it convenes today but 
tum to the education measure 
later in the afternoon and slay 
on it the rest of the week.

BEIII.M) ( LOSKI) DOOR 
In *he House, the Judiciary 

Committee on Tuesday will re-

Wednesday the House will de-' However, in the last big Sen- 
bale the bill to compensate ale fight on the issue, in 1072, 
.Musissipi'i poultry growers foiiSen. Robert P. Griffin, R-Mich.

to

di.stmc'.on of contaminated!came within three votes of win-lpur|yses. 
chickens. i

noth .sides expect the Senate 
vote on antibusing amendments 
to be extremely close.

Busing foes say they have the 
best cl ance ever to get through 
the Senate an effective provi- 
sion to kill desegregation plans 
which make use of extensive ' ' ‘  
transportation of grade 
high school students.

Civil rights groups are 
mounting an all-out effoH to de- 
feat the antibusing riders.

They point out that Friday 
will be the 20th anniversary of i c  
the hi.storic Supreme Court 
schcHil desegregation decision

ning with an amendment 
strip courts of the power to or
der bJ.' îng for desegregation

Communications 
Center Ceremony
WACO — P’ormal dedication 

ceremonies of Baylor Univer- 
s i t y ’ s Castellaw Com
munications Center on Thursday 
2:30 p.m. will recognize the 
building as heralding a new era 
in Baylor communications. The 
$1.7 million structure has 40,000 
s(|uare feet of space and con
tains newspaiier offices, radio, 
television and photographic 
labs.
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Lions
Slated

District Convention 
Here This Weekend

Several hundred Lions and [includes DaiTell A. Dodson,
their wives w’iU gather here [Midland, secretary-treasurer;
Friday and Saturday for thelJim Lemons; Pat Z. Aldaz, San 
annual convention of District,Angelo, W. Wendell Franke,
2.V1.The building, which was 

completed in Janilary, houses! Paul Fernandez, Lions In-
Baylor’s departments of oraLte r n a t i o n a 1 director from 
communication .and journalism-!Honolulu, Haw'aii, will be the 
communication and is named f e a t u r e d speaker at the
for Jack Castellaw. a Baylor Saturday luncheon, said Tom

i student killed along with .-^veral Nipp, .Midland district governor, 
m e m b e r s  of the Baylor . .  .
basketball team in a bu.s-train highlights wiU mdude

Paint Rock; Paul Palmer,

Dry Bean Loon 
Rote The Some

Brown wood; and Lee Roy
Stengel, Mason.

Posts up for contests include 
directors fo the District 2A-1 
Eye Bank, and the Texas Lions 
League for Crippled Children.

Nipp will meet his committee 
chairmen Friday evening, and 
liu.siness sessions, climaxed by 
the elections at 4:15 p.m., wiU 
1,-onsunie most of the time

I the c
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The|Saturday.

ontest to select a district I jogn and purcha.se j BIG AKKA
accident in 1927. , o ---------- ------------  ■ , ,

Dr. Ted Clevenger Jr., a Hueen from among some individual clas.ses Dislrict 2A- enibraces son e
Baylor graduate and former "«"hnees by dubs in the! . counties from Midland to
Baylor debater, currently as district. This will take placej vear’s basedl^"'^^"'^^®*
provost of the Division of Friday 7:30 p.(n. in the Big|the same as la.st >eai s, basedjj^^j^g Ozona. There are 3,150
Communication and the .Arts at -'’ in'ing High School auditorium, on a national average loan andijj^ns in 65 dubs in this district,
Florida State Univer” *........ ■" - -  . .
deliver the dedication

■ ers itrw rii 'B ig 'Spring Downtown C l u b , 'ate of $6.40 a hun ône of which (Greenvvood near 
>ii addre.ss. ,he Evening l i o n s  ^redweight. ,Midland) will not get its charter

the Webb-Spring Club i s The national average rales|for a few weeks.
were announced April 3 and the! (;'onvention chairman are Joe 

harge of the traditional Key! Agriculture Department an- pn,,j ^nd D Schley Riley, 
breakfast Saturday nounced the class breakdown |* j , f c fmm■ tp last week .former distriQt governois fiom

In the cwre/it market, directed by Dan
a are far below what bean-grow-'

' 'o f  affairs for the queen 
and for wives of

sume its closcd-door staff lirief-j^”  ̂ ®uy it would be ironic if 
ings in the Nixon impeachments marks the occasion
inquiry and continue them on'hy heavily diluting the rights f
Wednesday and Thursday. 

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed Bids will be received In the 

business office of San Angoto Center, 
Carlsbod. Texas until 2:00 p.m. Thur- 
sdoy. May 23, 1974 for Project SAC-1 
Renovation ond Air Conditioning of Son 
Angelo Center Outrooch Workshop. Plon& 
ond specifications may be obtained by 
controcting the. Business Manager, 
Monday through Friday prior to bid 
epoming dote.

M AY 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 1974

guaranteed in that ruling.
The Hou.se, which acted on 

the education bill in .March, in
cluded in it sti’ong antibusing 
language similar to that which 
it has adopted previously.

NEW I.IMIT.VTIONS 
The Senate always has 

stalled the antibusing provi
sions.-

LEGAL NOTICE
IN RE TH E ES TA TE  OF LEROY 

H OLLINGSHEAD D ECEASED IN TH E  
C O U N T Y  C O UR T OF HOWARD 
C O U N TY . TEXAS PROBATE DO CKET 

NOTICE
Nolict Is hereby given fhal Original 

Letters-Tesitamentary upon the Estate 
of Leroy Hollingshexxl, Deceased, were 
Issued to me, Ihe undersianed or the 
29th day of April, 1974 In the proceeding 
indicoted below my signature hereto, 
which Is still pending ond that I still 
hold such Lettors. All persons having 
clolme against said Estate, which Is 
being odministered In the County below 
nomed ore hereby required to present 
the some to me, at the address below 
given, before suit upon some Is borred 
by the general stotute of llmitotlons, 
before such Estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law.

I con bo notified of the office of 
Brown, Hornby & Bancroft, 109 W. 
Fourth, Big Spring, Texas.

Dated this 29th day of April, 1974. 
SIGNED:
JO E EDGAR HOLLINGSHEAD, 
Independent Executor of the Estate 
of Loroy Hotllngsheod, doceosod.

M AY 13, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

Hi

The dedication ceremonies
will end with the benediction i^Q̂ ting the convention, will be u., IV.. s, stevens,!i„

IN RE THE ESTATE OF T. H. Mi 
CANN, DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE
Notico Is hereby given that Original 

Le>tfors Testomentory upon the Estate 
of T . H. McCann, Deceased, were Issued 
to me, the unetersigned on the 10th 
doy of December, 1973, In the proceeding 
Indicated below my slgnolure hereto, 
which l« still pending and that I still 
hold such Letters. All persons having 
dolms against said Estate, which is 
being administered In the County below 
named ore hereby required to present 
the some to me, at the address below 
olvtn, before eult upon some Is borred 
by the general statute ot limitations, 
before such Estate Is closed, ond withtn 
the time prescribed by low

I can be notilied at the office of 
Brown, Hornby & Boncroh, 109 W.j 
Fourth, Big Spring, Texas.

Doted Ihis lOlh day of December, 1973 
SIGNED :
ETHELYN F. McCANN 

M AY 13, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE
C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION 

T H E  STA TE OF TEXAS 
TO  ony AND A L L  PERSONS AND 

P AR TIES  INTERES^TEO IN TH E  
- ES TA TE  OF Barksdale E. Grovee No. 

4074, County Court, Howord County, 
Toxos. Texas Commerce Bonk ot Lub
bock, Texas Gucrdion In the above 
numbered and entitled estate, filed on 
Ihe ttn day ot May, 1974 Its verified 
occount tor finol settlement ot said 
ostoto and roquests that sold oslote be 
settled and chH«d, and sold opplicam 
be discharged from Its trust.

Sold oppllcotlon will be heard and 
oeted en by told Court at 10 o'clock 
A M . on the first Monday next after 
the expfrotlon ot 42 doys from dale 
of publication ot this citotion, the somr

Hnq the 24th day of Juno, 1974, ot 
the Counfy Courthouse in Howord, Texas.

All persons Interosted In sold estate 
ore hereby cited to oppeor before saidi 
Hoiwdble Court at sold obovo mentioned 
ttme ond ploce by tiling o written on.! 
ewer contesting such application should 
thoy desire to do so.

The officer executing this writ sholli 
promptly sorve the some occording fo 
requiroments of low, ond the mandates, 
hereel. end make due return os the'
low directs 

G IVEN  UN DER M Y HAND AND TH E  
SEAL OF SAID COURT of office In 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, this 
ith day of Moy, A D 1974.

SIGNED :
PAULINE S. P E TTY  
CItrk ot the County Court,
Howard County, Texas,
BY:
CHLORIE NEW TON, Deputy 

SEAL
M AY 13, 1974

LEG.AL NOTICE
M A Y X  3, S, 4, 7. t, 9, 10, 12, 13, 1974 |

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. R EG U LA TIN G  TH E  
PARKING OF TRUCKS, TR AILER S, 
TR A CTO R  TRAILERS, BUSES, AND 
O T H E R  VEH IC LES EXC EED IN G  
TW E N TY -O N E  F E E T  IN LEN G TH : 
AND PROVIDING P EN A LTIES  FOR 

v T H E  V IO LATIO N  OF ANY OF TH E 
PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE 

NOW, TH E R E F O R E , BE IT  OR
D A IN E D  BY TH E  C ITY  COUNCIL OF 
T H E  C ITY  OF BIG SPRING. TEX A S : 

T H A T  Section No. 21-149 to be odoed 
to the Code ot Ordinonces, City ot Big 
Spring, Texos os follows:

Section 21149. Parking of Trucks, 
Trollers, TrcKfor Trollers. Buses ond 
Long Vthiclos in Residentlol Area*.

I
Detinrtlons for fht purposes ot this 
Section.
(o) A "bos” l» ony vehicle coiv 
structed. outfitted or ntended lor the 
oorrylno or tronsporting ot posscoge-s, 
and having o capacity of ten or murei 
possengere.
(bt A "troefor" s any vehicle' 

designed or Intended tor the hauling 
Or polling ot one or more trollers 
or ioml-frollere. ;
(c ) A 'tractor troilor ' :% ony com- 
blnoben of a tractor and trailer or I

tomFIraller having on over-oil length 
In iKcets of twenty-one (211 feel.
(d ) A "truck" Is ony automotive 
vehicle designed or intended tor
hauling loads ond hov-vg a length 

(21)  feetIn excesd of twenty-one (21) feet.
II

Regulations at to Parking.
(0 ) It shall be iinlowtjl to pork oi

permit to b# parked ony bus on o 
stroet, olley, or other pubi c woy In
any retldentioi area, except tor ti.e 
Immediate purpose d  locd'ng or 
unloading passengers.
(b ) It sholl be unlowtui to pork or
pormlt to be porked ony truck, troller,
tractor trailer, or any other vehicle 

Which exceeds twenty-one (21) feet In, 
over-oil length, on a street, olley or|

other public woy In ony residentlol i
oroo. oxcept for the immediate purpose 
of loodino or onlooding goods, mor- 
chondise, molerlol, or other houloge. 

III.
Penalties.
Porwms yloldtlna any provision d  
provisions of this Soctloo No. 26*t09f 
If convicted of such 

Municipal Court ot the CĴ ty «* 
SpHng, moy be fined five dollors 
(KOO) Eoch violotlon sholl be con- 
^ d iro d  o separate offense and each 
day thot such violation continues sholl 
constitute o seporote oltense.

SIG N ED : __  ..
W A D f C H O A TB , Moyor

x T iV m r t  M ASSENOALE 
City Soerotont .  .  .  _ ,  

m a y  2, S. f> *, Z, t .

L'OUI’ LK GUTS DEGKEKS — A hu.sband-and-wife combin
ation received degrees in separate fields at Southwestern 
Bapti.st Theological Seminary in Fort Worth Friday. Joe 
I). Hamilton received his degree in theology, and his wife, 
Judy Williams Hamilton, earned hers in church music. 
Mrs. Hamilton is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wil
liams, Coahoma, and has served as Meadowbrook Baptist 
organist at Fort Worth. Williams has been a home mis
sion pastor while working on his degree. He is a Univer
sity of Mi.ssouri graduate.

l)y Dr. Paul M 
president of the Southern 
Baptist (.invention’s Radio and' 
Television Commission.

Name Omitted

morning to present the can- 
:Jidacy of Jim Lemons, past 
Downtown president and 
distric-t deputy, for governor. 

CONCLUDING EVENT 
Concluding ses.sions will be 

Satur

ers are getting in the marl 
$44.40 a hundredweight for the!'
month ending April 15, four

brought Lions, and a golf tournament„ „  o itimes what dry beans ijuiu^ni ;—  ■ . q .
rcay evening at Big Spring the year before, about 4 i,:j!is scheduled over the Big Spring 
try Club with a reception j times the 1967 average and 1 4 8  Country dub  Course l.Jt) p.m.

The name of Donald Fred 
C a r l i s l e  was inadvertently 
omitted in preparing the list of!
Howard College graduates last Country .......  ......  „  ------ - iw . «..u „  j m ho at
week. Donald received his.and banquet honoring Nipp and!per c-ent more than the p a r i t y !Friday. Headquaiieis win oe <u 
Associate in Arts degree. lihe outgoing cabinet, whichlprice. itlie Settles Hotel.

PIGGLY
W IG G LY

S

SAVE ENERGY AND 
S&H GREEN STA M P S

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M.-12 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

T h e p e o p l e  p h y s i o  ' s t o r e

Double S&H 
Green StampsCtREC

S T A M f Evary VVodnesday with $5.00 or mort 
purchasd tkcluding beer, win* jnd 
oiurottes.

R IP E

AVOCADOS
E A C H

dlerry Tomatoes
M iciout

Tomips
Clitp

Cucombers
Fresh

Crisp
Celery L B .

Y E L L O W

ONIONS L B .

Wa risarva tha h|M la Nmil iiuantitiaf. 
Nona sold to daalars. Fricft load thru 
May 15,1974.

• f

USDA inspected,

Whole Frye rs

D icktr

12-oz.

Lb

Quality Bacon
Glover
Smoked Links
USDA Insptcttd. Fryer

Drumsticks or Thi«!hs 79*
Skinned and Davtinad _

Beef Liver u 1'^
USDA Inspected, Split with Ribs, 
All White M elt

Fryer
Breasts Lb.

Rt Ridccai

mmi
FEbCRAL

FOOD
COUFONS

Chuck

Boneless
Roast

Lb.
Booth

Fishsticks 8^Id
USDA Choice Superb Vilu Trim. Heavy Aged Beef

Boneless Rib Steak u.
USDA Cheict Superb Valu Trim, Top or

Bottom Round Steak u..
USDA Cheicd Suptrb Valu Trim, Htavy Aged Beef

Rump Roast u,. 129
Heavy Aged Beef, ^n e le s s

Stew
Meat

Î R̂AINED FOODy

H e in z

Heinz, Strained

Baby! Food

4 ^ 2 -0 2 .
Jars

repsodent, Adah

Toothbrush
ENtetivd

Contac Capsules
JohnsoR li Johnson, Doublo Tippnd

Swabs

iach

10-Ct.
rki.

200-a.
Pke.

Dial Deodoran;
Healthful

8.75-oz*
TubsCrest 

Teethpaste

PIGGLY W IG G LY

EGGS
MEDIUM 1C DOZ-

Stokely, 3 Varieties

Fruit Drinks
46-OZ.
CANS

Gandy's

Delicious
Yogurt
Kraft Freeh

Orange
Juice •/̂ •Cal.

Btl.

AH Grinds Coffee

l«H| e«if with ST SO er 
mart pwreheu eiciuemt 
SewT witit S etiartnwB.NtMlwr thtrwefitr.

Faistaff

Nabisco Pecan Shortbread Cookies or

Chips Ahoy

14-oz.
Bag

PEPSI-COLA 
& DR. PEPPER

2 8 -O Z . B O T T L E

Jif Crunchy or Creamy

Peanut
Buner
Del Monte

Prune
Juice 32-ez.

Btl.

Kraft

Macaroni / I  $ i  
Dinner ^  I
Nabisco

Ritz
Crackers

CHICKEN
NOODU
JMNnN

Piggly Wiggly, Chicken Needle, Chickei 
& Rice, Cream Df Chicken cr Cream Df 

Mushroom

IOV2-OZ.
Cans

Charcoal
cK -V

1 0 -L B

Fanner Jones

Fresh
Sutter
Morton, Beef, Chicken, or Turkey

Pot
Pies
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UNITED N/ 
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poor countries f 
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weekend.
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sumed some 
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day after jumpb 
Saturday evenii 
Blackwell of Iht 
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Audit Fails To Uncover 
Illegal Political Gifts?

MEN IN  SERVICE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
6. Connally may have assisted 
the nation’s biggest dairy coop
erative in a lax audit that 
failed to uncover the dairy
men’s massive illegal political 
donations and alleged kick- 
backs, the co-op’s former lob
byist is quoted as saying.

Bob A. Lilly, former lobbyist 
for Associated Milk Producers, 
Inc., said Connally, then Treas
ury secretary and in command 
of the internal Revenue Serv
ice, “ may have resolved”  the 
tax matter, acvording to notes 
taken by a lawyer who inter
viewed Lilly.

CONNALLY WRITES 
ALSO, co-op lawyer Jake Ja

cobsen once told the milk pro
ducers’ leaders that Connally 
had written about the matter 
directly to R.L. Phinney, the 
IRS district director in Austin, 
Tex., an informed source said.

Phinney, a long-time friend 
and former business partner of 
Connally, acknowledged that he 
had been Involved in the 1971 
audit, but denieo that Connally

or anyone in Washington had ties. The notes of those inter-(taxes.
contacted him about it.

Connally couldn’t be reached 
and his lawyer, Edward Ben
nett Williams, declined com
ment.

v i e w s  w e r e  subpoenaed: The IRS disallowed one de- 
recently and made public in duction for the expenditure that

Bond had discovered before the 
audit began—a $90,711.07 pay-

court records.
Also made public was a letter 

that Lilly wrote to Jacobsen
Jacobsen, once a friend of when the tax audit began. The

Connally, hired one of Con- 
nally’s senior law partners, 
Marvin K. Collie of Houston, to 
handle the lax matter. Jacob
sen has testified to Watergate 
investigators that he checked 
with Connally in advance to 
“ see if it was OK”  to hire Col
lie, several sources said.

PUBLIC RECORIIS
George L. Mehren. the milk 

producers’ chief executive, is 
quoted in court papers as say
ing that Collie “ got them off on 
that one but said he could not 
do it again.”  Collie, in a tele
phone interview, said his role 
was to give legal advice to the 
co-op.

Mehren and Lilly were inter
viewed by lawyers conducting 
an independent prooe of the 
milk producers’ piolitical activi-

letter was dated Aug. 2G, 1971, 
a few months after Jacobsen 
had enlisted Connally to help 
persuade President Nixon to 
raise milk prices. Lilly asked 
Jacobsen to help again.

PROMOTION
Lilly said Doyle Bond, an IRS 

agent from San Antonio, Tex., 
the mUk producers’ headquar
ters, was asking questions 
about some susp'ctous checks. 
Lilly said Bond had indicated 
he might get a promotion if he 
could “ raise an issue over our 
questionable expenditures.”

T h o s e  questionable ex
penditures may total several 
mUlion dollars, recent dis
closures indicate. But when the 
audit was over, nothing new 
had been uncovered and the 
milk producers owed no extra

ment for a picture book of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
me.ssages to Congress, appar
ently printed at the request of 
someone in the White House 
and intended for u.se at a 
Democratic party fund-raising 
dinner in 1968.

PAID IN CASH
Although this expenditure!been captured by early today, 

was disallowed as a business

I DUBLI.N, Ireland (.\P) — Po- 
I lice looking for the male mem-1 
I bers of the gang that pulled off 
the 820 million art robbery two 
weeks ago surrounded a lonely 
fam house near the viUage of 
Sonnagh on Sunday, but two 
men inside escaped with guns 
blazing.

Only two of the 30 policemen 
involved were armed, and they 
did not return the fire. The 
fugitives raced aciw s the fields 
to a highway, commandeered a 
passing Voikswagen and sped 
off in it.

Army helicopters joined the 
search in County Mavo In west
ern Ireland, but no ore had

expense, it cost the milk pro
ducers nothing at the time Ix*- 
cause the item merely was sub
tracted from the co-op’ s un
claimed deductions reserved 
for future years.

What the IRS didn’t find in
cludes:

—$100,000 paid in cash to Nix
on fund-raiser Herbert L. Kalm-

Police refused to say whether 
they knew if the men were in 
the gang of four men and a 
woman that stole the 19 paint
ings from the countn/ mansion | 
of Sir Alfred Beit outside Dub
lin.

PROMOTED — James I. Parnell (center), son of Mrs. 
Ruby E. Vannoy, 1105 S.E. 14th St., Mineral Wells, Tex., 
recently was promoted to Army Chief Warrant Officer in 
grade W-4 while serving with the 1st Cavalry division at 
Ft. Hood, Tex. Presenting the insignia are his wife, Gerald
ine, and Lt. Col. Pulliam, squadron commander. CW'O Par
nell is assigned to the 7th Squadron of the Division’s 17th 
Cavalry. His father. Shelby D. Parnell, lives at 320*2 Cor
nell Ave., Big Spruig.

'The paintings, which included 
works by Ru&ns ard Vermeer, 
were recovered unharmed May

bach in 1969. The co-op ? 
recently asserted that this do- Bridget Rose Dug-
nation was an Ulegal use of cor-^^^^’
porate money, and has asked^^^S^'^’*" English msur-
for a refund. | nullionaire, was airested

—$91,691 or more in corpo-1 them. Four men are stiR 
rate money and services do-i**  ̂ large, 
nated to Huliert II Humphrey's!
1968 presidential campaign. A)-i 
though the IRS found none of  ̂
this in its 1971 aud’t, another!

(investigation by IRS agents in!
'! Arkansas turned up $22,000 of it| 

after Connally left office. .As ai 
result, two top cv-op officials! 
have pleaded .guilt v to federal | 
charges and a third i.s u.ider in
dictment.

IT . HOOD. Tex. -  James I.

Court First 
Debate Item

AUSTIN (AP) -

Parnell (center), son of Mrs. 
Ruby E. Vannoy, 1105 S.E. 14th 
St., Mineral Wells, Tex., 
recently was promoted to Army 
Chief Warrant Officer in grade 
W-4 while serving with the 1st 
Cavalry division at Ft. Hood, 
Tex.

Presenting the insignia are 
his wife Geraldine, and Lt. Col. 
Pulliam, squaxiron commander.

CWO Parnell is assigned to 
the 7th Squadron of the 

(Division’s 17th Cavalry.
I His father, Shelby 1). Parnell, 
lives at 3202 Coniell Ave., Big 

(spring.

of headquarters and service 
battery, 1st Baitalion of the 2nd 
infantry division artillery’s 31st 
field airtillery.

His wife, Judy, lives at 307
.N. St. Paul, Stanton.

* * 0

VICENZA, ITALY -  Oscar R. 
Del Bosque, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rumaldo N. Del Bosque, 
101 Carey St., Big S^ing, was 
promoted to Army Specialist 
Four at Vicenza, ItMy.

PFC. Del Bosque is a military 
policeman in the 221st military 
police detachment.

[Dyer of 1704 Purdue, Big 
(Spring, has graduated from the 
T-37 piiot instructor course at 
Randolph AFB, Tex.

During the 11-week highly 
specialized training, Lt. Allen 
completed 60 hours of diver
sified flying, 54 hours of 
academic training and six hours 
of instrument instruction.

Thj lieutenant is returning to 
Webb AFB, Tex., where he 
sei-ves with a unit „ of the Air 
Training Command.
, A 1968 graduate of Pullman 
(Wa.sh.) High School, he 
received his B.S. degree in 
p o l i t i c a l  science from 
Washington State University 

where he was commissioned in 
1972 thi’ough the .Air Force 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
program.

Lt. Allen’s w'ife, Carolyn, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Camp of Spangle, 
Wash.

« « «

Arturo A. Trevino, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Trevino enlisted in the 
U.S. Air Force recently, ac
cording to T. Sgt. Don Sisco, 
U.S. Ar Force Recruiter, 322 
Runnels, Big Spring.

Arturo, a 1972 graduate of Big 
Spring H.S., is scheduled (or 
enlistment in the U.S. Air Force 
on April 30. Upon graduation 
from the .Air Force’s six-week 
cour.se at the School of Military 
Science, .Airman ’Trevino wiU 
apply for technical training in 
the Physical Therapy Career 
Area.

* *  *

I  U.S. ARMY, Germany 
i.Army Spec. 5 Robert R. Banda, 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patricio 
Banda, O’Donnell, participated 

Con- with some 14,000 soldiers in 
e x e r c i s e  Laramie Golden 
Arrow II in Germany.

The five-day exercise, an

• istitulional Convention delegates
—..34,.t0J or more in corpo-|pp(upn (q this afternoon to

rate money or Humphrey s consideratjon of a _ _____________ _____  __________________
19/0 senatorial campaign in judiciary article for the pro-: annual event, was conducted by I the U S Air Force on May 1
Minnesota. o t h e r ! c o n s t i t u t i o n .  Division. It;cp,.n gi-aduation from the Air

Daniel L. Sherwood, son of 
— 'Mr. and Mrs. Paid F. Sherwood 

enlisted in the U.S. Air Force 
recently, according to Technical 
Sergeant Don Sisco, U.S. Air 
Force Recruiter, 322 Runnels, 
Big Spring.

Daniel attended Big Spring 
High School. He is enlisted in

—Uncounted sums
state and federal candidates,! The coiivetition 
and to pay salaries and e x - ,  work on the legislative article 
penscs for the milk p r o d u c e r s ’ I and the article on division of 
political trust. , state governmental powers

In addition, there is recent Thursday afternoon and then 
evidence that the co-op also adjourned for a long weekend.

provided readiness.completed

was paying huge sums as kick- 
backs to dairies that were re
luctant to pay the liigh prices 
the co-op demanded for milk 
produced by its member farm
ers.

Federal law prohibits corpo
rate spending in political cam
paigns and also forbids kick- 
backs of the kind tile milk pro
ducers allegedly paid. Such ille
gal expenditures cannot legally 
be deducted on tax returns, but 
the IRS turned up none of this 
in iUs 1971 probe.

Convention president Price 
Daniel Jr. said he hopes debate 
on the judiciary provisions ran 
be completed by the end of the 
week.

The stmeture of the Texas

„  j  . , , Force’s six-week course at the
Banda is regularly i of Military Science,

^*.1. fu Airman Sherwood will apply for
^ iPchnical training in the

.Aviation BatUlion in Germany j*'! *̂^ '̂** ‘̂ areer^Area. ^
HLs Wife,‘ Delia, lives at 1308: t t *

N. Seventh St., lim esa . ' ,  NIWVPORT. R I. -  Navy Lt.
* * * (jumor grade) James D.

Richardson, son of Mr. andU.S. FORCES, KOREA -  
Louder, son of Mrs. 0 . W. Richardson of 510

(AP  W IREP H O TO )

COME TO DADDY — A soldier at a South Vietnamese outpost near Moc Hoa in the Mekong 
Delta bfts his child up into his position.

Bridge Test

CSlpt y
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tull R.’ Louder,^^* » Lamesa, is at-
403 W. 2nd. Stanton, T e x . ,  l e n d i n g  the Officer In- 

tK« Participated in a combined School at the Naval
Supreme C ^ m  wiU be the first,and republic of Korea military Officer Training Center here. 
I t e m  of debate as the delegates I  exercise at Camp St.iThe course is designed to
take up a cormmttee recom - 1  ga,.(jara, Korea. enhance his leadership ability,
m M a t i^  mat We Supreme During the exercise soldiers and he will receive instruction 
Court w  m ^ e d  wth ^  practiced emplo5ring the 762MM in military justice, com-
Texas court of cnminal Af> Q g „ p , . 3 j support Weapon m u n 1 c a  t i on  s , navigation,
peals TO handle both aval and svsteni and taught one anoather seamanship and naval orien- 
criminal cases _  _  „:kat they knew alxiut the tation.

honest John mis-.ilc. The exer-j * * * ^
ci.se concluded with the firing! SAN AN'TONTO — U.S. Air 
of four missiles. (Force 2nd. Lt. Dyer I. Allen,

, Capt. Louder is commander son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin A.

EL TORO. Calif. — Marine 
Sgt. Julian Cisneros, whose wife 
Delores is the daughter of Mr*. 
Maria G. Arnelas of 506 NE 
10th, Big Spring, received the 
good conduct medal at the 
Marine Corps Air Station here.

He was cited for his exem
plary service during the past 
three years.

♦ • *

TAEGU, KOREA -  Army 
PFC Johnny U. Mancha, 21, son 
of Mrs. Dora V. Mora, St. 
Lawrence St., Garden City, 
Tex., is assigned to the 19th 
support group at Camp Walker, 
T a ^ ,  Korea.

PFC, Mancha ia a cook with 
t h e  group’s headquarters 
company. His wife, Olga, lives
at 1402 S. Belmont, Midland.

« * *

KINGSVILLE, Tex. — Navy 
Airman Apprentice James L. 
Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Parrish of 410 
College S t, Coahoma, has 
reported to Training Squadron 
22 at the Naval Air Station here.

A 1973 graduate of Coahoma 
High School, he joined the Navy 
in September 1973.

Prices Threaten More 
Children With Starvation

UNITED NATIONS, N Y . 
(AP) Many more children in 
poor countries fate the danger 
of starvation because of new 
high food prices, the head of 
the United 'Nations Children’s 
Fund said today.

“ Before the recent price 
ri.ses, it was estimated that . . .  
there were some 10 mililion se
verely malnourished children in 
the world with a high risk of 
mortality,”  Executive Director 
enry R. Labouisse said in a 
report to UNTCEF’s 30-nation 
executive board.

BUY LESS
"Now we have to expect a 

considerable increase in their
number____It a^^ars unlikely
that there will be sufficient 
f()od and fui.ds available for

supplementary feedii^ on a 
scale to deal with the probable 
increase in child malnutrition.”  

The UNICEF board is meet
ing for the next two weeks at 
U.N. headquarters in New 
York.

Labouisse warned that food 
surpluses have vanished and, 
since prices went up, govern
ment appropriations buy con
siderably less of what food 
there is.

He said food prices are up 
mainly because drought has cut 
supply, population increases 
have boosted demand and 
people in the richer coiBitries 
are eating more meat, which 
diverts grain to animal feed.

SUFFER FIRST 
“ Of particular concern to

UNICEF,”  he said, “ prices for 
<!tai^e foods are rising rapidly 
in developing countries, where 
the lower income group spend 
approximately 80 per cent of 
t h ^  income on food . . . .

“ In the food dellidt countries, 
a larger number of <±ildren in 
the lower income groups will 
suffer severe or moderate mal
nutrition. In fact, if past ex- 
perience is any guide, young 
children will suffer and 
most in any situation of s c^ c - 
ity . . . .  We should be pre
paring not only for famines rec
ognized as such, but for a  wide
spread deterioration of nutri
tion among young chUdren of 
lower income families . . . . ”

He stressed the need to “ act 
quickly.”

Angel Fire Blaze Consumes 
Some 600 Acres Of Spruce
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  A 

forest fire raging through high 
country timber near Angel Fire 
in far north New Mexico defied 
containment by 90 weary fire 
fighters early today.

But fire crews brought two 
other forest fires in northern 
New .Mexico under control, and 
contained a fourth blaze south 
of the stateline, although it con
tinued out of control on the Col
orado side late Sunday.

The fires charred some 4,200 
acres of forest land during the

The Angel Fire blaze con
sumed some 600 acres of 
spruce and fir timber on pri
vate land near the recreation 
area east of Taos by late Sun
day after jumping the fire lines 
Saturday evening, said Gary 
Blackwell of the state Forestry 

tmeBf
windblown lire

crossed the lines and again 
raged out of control, Blackwell 
said, it had been contained ear
ly Saturday at about 200 acres.

“ The wind has been pretty 
tough,”  Blackwell said. “ Right 
now weYe just barely holding 
our own.”

He said the fire was burning 
through “ an old sale area so 
there’s lots of slash fuel on the 
forest floor.”

State Forester Ray Polasky 
said the fire may have been 
man-caused. The investigation 
was continuing.

Authorities said the other 
three fires apparently were 
caused by lightning.

Blackwell said crews fighting 
the uncontained fire were beini 
assisted on the ground by 1 
bulldozers.

DMMuIr 
^ o r e  the

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  m cT tt aacMi TrtkMt

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
g7A K 87C O A 7C2 ^ A Jie Z

The bidding has proceeded: 
BMt SMUh Weet Nwth 
1 4  DMe. 2 «  2 9
Pass ?

What action do you take?
a Stoee partner eookl make a 

Seae btd of thrae hearta, yoa 
ilmiiU ba mildly intareatad in 
rtmn. Toe can eooaey tlila wMh 
a anatlJ of throe apadea. Note 
Omt th «  h an d  waa not food 
aaoaWi tor an Immadiate coa btd. 
k-a t It knprovad conaideraidy 
aoee partner eohintarUy Intrp’ 
daeod the heart auH.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
* A 7 9 KQ S4 O AK M 8 4 7̂C2

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth Eaat South Weat
1 9  Pass 2 0  Pass
ZNT Past ?

What do you bid now?
a Pwtnar’a rabid baa abon  

a hand af aoaM IS potoita, and 
yanas la uarth n  at a heart eon- 
kUBt Wa not faalt yoa U
yaa laapad aB the any ta aix

wauu rtak Uiat you aoe off

lo sain

ba to
Ihrae u>adaâ

on the runaway blaze during 
daylight hours.

The largest of the weekend 
fires burned across some 2,000 
acres of Kaiser Steel pn^jerty 
in the Raton area of northwest 
New Mexico, north of the Cana
dian River, and crossed into 
Colorado.

Blackwell said the fire was 
contained except for a 100-acre 
section on the Colorado side.

A major fire on the Santa Fe 
National Forest was declared 
controlled at 6 a.m. Sunday 
after burning 1,525 acts some 
20 miles southwest of Las 
Vegas in the Barelas Ridge 
area

Blackwell said late Sunday the 
smallest of the fires, covering 
about 100 acres of private Kar 
ser Steel land in Lone Canyon

Q. 2 — Ndlfaer uMfeendble, 
as Sootii you hold:
AAKJtt 9AK OAQTBS 

TIib liiddhig buu proceeded:

1 4  Peel 2 NT Pass
T

What do you Ud now?
A «■» bMUUid

U  yum uht nlM  pwUnr 
vUh ■ douhiBtoa, UUi k  «h* ilcht 
dophk toa U havp. kkilfiK. Om 
aea-kiikof hte ■oH, partaar k im- 
Ukaty to 0D an to foor haarta 
■Bkaa ha haa a Oaooard aatt. 
Oar akaa aeeoud rtwioa. thaaa ao 
tnmup. aooM ba mroog tt pari-

elab alanpar.
Q. 4 — EMt-Weit vulner- 

abloi, asSootii you hold:
47 92  Q4iai«872S2 4K 72  
‘The UOdtag bM proceeded: 

North E kd Seuth 
I M X .  IMwi t

[take?

bin for b

He said two helicopters and west of Raton was “ controlled 
several aircraft had bren drop- and mopped up. We’re pulling 
ping fire retardant cbemicaU the men off,”

euK  to lay down

K'n  for haadi aoatalolnE elght- 
U raita. B k  aqaaUy dlfflcntt 

4 i MtlaMla Bulr ktck-taking po- 
kinilaL Muap WO aro eaaednu, 
ipa faror a bM of Bao .

Q. 5 — North-South wriner- 
abte, as South you boU: 
4 K »8 «S 2  972 41Lm S4 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North East South W M
1 0  Pass 1 4  Puss
2 4  Poos ?

What do you bid now?
A—Onca apadaa bavo bean 

ralMd your bond moatarr to 14 
points leounUns 1 for the fifth 
opade and t  for the siztb). You 
have eooach to Jump to four 
apadaa—don't pot preaaora on 
your partner by btddtnf a maro 
three apadea.

Q. 8 — North-South vulnefr 
abie, as South you bold: 
4A K ies 92 OAJ1887 4A J*  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 1 NT Pass
7

What do you rebid? 
a—Two apadaa. Doat tot Uia 

fbet that partaar, to aU toOenks 
and purpoaea, haa dented holdtos 
four spades detar yon from mak- 
Inc your natural bM. Yon l^ve a 
food band with food totomodl- 
atca, and your revoroe Md dew 
crihoo your boMlas aoenratoly.

Q. 7 — Neither vulnerable, 
m  South you bold:
4 A  *S 9KQ 7 O il*2 4K10 8 2 

Tfaa biddiiig has proceeded: 
Boat South West Nurth 
1 4  Pass Pass 2 0  
Pass ?

What action do you take?
A Two no trump. Any otronf- 

or aetioa would be bishly todlo- 
crout Partner haa aaoroly ra- 
opowd the btddtnc, and hk over- 
caa of two dlamonida mlsht bavo 
beau baaad more on a dtatnellna- 
UoB to let the opponenta buy tha 
kaiiH at one spado than on any 
aadwtance to hk own bohWns.
Beatdas, you has* ooiy o UnAlt 
apada rtoppor.

Q. t-A )th  vwtaerabte, m  
Sooth you bokh 
4 J  9AKQM9 0 A J N 9 «f4  
• The bidding has proceeded: 
South W M  Nurth Eaot
1 0  Paua IN T Puss
2 9  Puss 2NT Paas
7

What do you bid now?
A—Tha normal proeadaru at 

thk point would ba to sabtd 
hoaik to Show a fl*a card ault 
with at laost she diamoDda. How
ever, ma faal that a bM of Sour 
diamonds eouU work out battar 
for. If partnor wore to mka So 
five diamonds, we eouM bM a 
slam and aspect It to be. at 
worst, on a flncaae. Tha danuar 
of blddtns four haarta k  that 
partner, hoMlns three hearts aud 
a douhietau diamond honor lu a

r iifc  Control Of Water-Thief 
Plants Needed, Soys Board

AUSTIN — One means of 
increasing scarce water sup
plies in West Texas Is to control 
the spread of noxious plants 
along streams, says a new 
T e x a s  Water Development 
Board report.

After surveying the upper 
Colorado River, the report’s 
authors state that at least 10.200 
acre-feet of water per year 
could be saved there by con- 
t?-olling dense growths of foreign 
plants along the river’s edge 
and around reservoirs, and by 
r e v e r t i n g  the mesquite- 
dominated flood plains to their 
historical condition of native 
grasses.

“ Woody Phreatophytes Along 
the Colorado River from 
Southeast Runnels County to the 
Headwaters in Borden County, 
T e x a s ’ ’ was written by 
hydrologists on the WDB’s staff 
and is based on field mapping 
of the vegetation, using arial 
photographs and base maps. 
The word “ phryeatophyte.s”  
refers to those deep-rooted 
plants that tap the water table 
directly.

Along the river’s extent 
through five counties, only 100 
acres of open native grassland, 
apparently never invaded by 
bnish, could be located.

Along the upper Colorado,

problem invasion plants are 
prinapaliy saltcedar, in thickets 
at the water’s edge and often 
choking the channel, and 
mesquite on the adjoining flood 
plain. 'These plants have very 
high rates of water use while 
being of low economic value 
and competing with the needed 
grasses.

Much progress made by 
landowners under the current 
brush control programs was 
recorded. Of 35,000 flood plain 
acres formerly covered by 
mesquite, over 25,000 acres 
have had brush control work 
aw>lied — aerial sprays, root 
plowing, and other mechanical 
means.

In the upper, dry part of the 
bed of Lake J. B. Thomas, root 
plowing of profuse saltcedar 
growth covering about 2,000 
acres was under way by the 
C o l o r a d o  Municipal Water 
District at time of the survey. 
Elsewhere, saltcedar occurs 
along streambanks throughout 
the river reach.

Maps in the report show 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of soils and 
phreatophytes in detail on more 
than 46,000 acres of the 
Colorado’s flood plain, bor
dering both sides rf the river 
for 256 miles.

U.S. Goyernment 
Guaranteed - 

Bonds

Interest Exempt 
State and Local Taxes

Edward D. 
Jones & Co.

Members New York 
Stock Exchange Inc.

Dan Wilkins
Registered Representative 

288 Permian Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 267-2561

I would hkt (uiihtr Information an 
U.S. Govommtnl Ouarontood Oonds.

Nomo .......................................................

Addroii ..............................................

City ............................................................

Phono .......................................................

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a reel treat

Tonight’s Special Toes. Lnnch Special

Grilled Hamburger Steak BBQ Chicken
2.35 Chicken................................

Tomato Stuffed with 
Chicken Tenderloin Trout
1.65 1.75

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

I

3
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Crossword Puzzle
A C R O SS 

1 Karate blow 
6 Movie climax

10 Ale or tea
14 Volcan- 

ologist'e 
concern

15 Cuplike spoon
16 Ceremony
17 Ended
18 That's an — I
19 Pagan god
20 Drillmastar, 

of sorts
22 Inflate
24 Wrath
25 Ten-percenter
26 Verge
29 Simian

30 Snapshot 
collection

34 Pine
36 Indy stop
36 Musical hit
37 Fruit drink
38 Irrational
39 Stubbed part
40 " T o  —  With 

Love"
41 Preacher's 

discourse
43 Mental powers 

or their 
possessor

44 Chant
45 Bottom line 

in addition
46 Snappish bark

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

( j i ia a a ia  a a a a . a a o  aaaaa aaaaa'aaa

R E N O

47 Scope
48 Yarns
50 Stripling
51 Ecological 
54 Finger sack?
58 Sandarac tree
59 Nap
61 Facility
62 Deep mud
63 Caesar's 

wardrobe
64 Name for 

cowboy
65 Takes repast
66 Took an oath
67 Afternoon, 

socials 
D O W N

1 Lump of earth 
or humanity

2 —  a heart
3 Cookie baker
4 Sweet sorrow
5 Shut
6 Rodgers' aids
7 Annex
8 Heavy hammer
9 Spooky

10 Easily broken
11 Amusement 

park Item
12 College

in England
13 Unite by heat 
21 Vex

23 Delusion’s 
companion

25 Likely
26 Explosion
27 Canie 

roundup
28 Lifeless
29 Help
31 Blues street
32 Employing
33 Blend
35 Bad review
36 Acquired
38 Grinder
39 Helpful hint
42 Ages
43 Existed
44 Most woe

begone
46 Cowardly
47 Moved swiftly
49 Endures
50 Gap in time 

or manners
51 Dub
52 "M a cth i 

Knife," 
perhaps?

53 Small pis
54 Lend an ear
55 Big bound 

bundle
56 Big land mass
57 Jewels 
60 Self

5/11/?!*.

[i 2 3

T iT '
~ ~ l

T7” ~ ~ l

20“
r

26 27 23

3k

37

kl

k5

51

62

w

52 53

23

11 12 13

I "

30

k9

|59

31

r io '

60

3233

161

55 5657

7 /

( ! i

'OONT LET IT Ger YA COWM...
Q ^ Y S H A N D L E  HEie.’

• leteif meriwey !•

CJAS s'Tu/: mj fltraxA i
fv / t fw f i

I»F \ \ l

sd a rrT .',

V ou  don't KNOU) ANNINS 
ABOT $C0UTIN6...

->s.W

U)HAJ K!NP OF A $C0LT 
ARE lOP, ANkdUAh' ?

A TENPeRPAkJ.O
'< S ---------------------^

o p  t h e

FCHT IN TH6 
»TER.TRACY AND SAM 

REJOICe IN THE FRUITS 
0 (» THEIR NICHTiy PATROL O K A V ,  N O W  T H A T  

W E  K N O W  T H E I R  
B A S E  L O C A T I O N ,  

S A M  A N D  I W I L L  
B O A R D  A  2 ' M A N  A l  R

A N D  R E T U R I ^.^ C A R

D O C  I N S U L T E D
vou! SAID you

A N D  V O U R  C R Y S T A L  
B A L L  W E R E

COM E T O  TH IN K O F  
IT, WHY DIDN'T. 

IT  TELL US THERE  
BE A BIG 
argument 

7
i

( f

Y t J U K e
peftierNATep h it t e k  a n d

1 THlKP-PAfee OQNCH.

5 1*

iv^w eveK .iF  p^ref? 
e z e r s  c ^ ,Y c c 'u . (S o  i n  
•AS. A KUNNEK-UNLE&^
He e m e r c H E S  i r  into
A T R lP u e-lN
VtHj'UL- w a r m  u p  r o
R e u e v e  c u j m ^ y  i f  n e
DOg6N r HAVE Hl&

WHC2S 6CNNA BLOW ON THE FLA& 
PUPiN6»THe STAR CPANgzLfP
b a n n e r  f

1

Look like th’ wheels 
^  t’ come off, Rufus!

It’s after six.' 
J’se on compang, 

time'.

/ f c i n ' u p ' ^

5 t’ dust th’
magors 
sof’ 

couchf

T H I ^  l l r  M V  P L A C E ,  R O X Y . .  
T H E  L O N B  M T A R .  N O T  T H E  

M « r r  S A L O O N  IN  T H E  
W O R L q  M A V ^ . .

¥

. .B U T  IT '^ iM IN B  
V O U  T O  C O M E  

T O  W O K K  
F O R  M E .

A
O k N C e H A L U  

O I R L ? '  
e O R R V  P A T .  
T H A T  L I F E  
l^z

M E -

r  P O N ' T  T H I N K  
5 rO  B A B V . . P E O P L E  

C A N  C H A N O E  
W H A T  T H E N

I'lV) DRETFUL SORRV OUR 
OL‘ RED HEIFER LEPTTH* 
FENCE AN* GOT KM YORE 
QAR06(\) PRTCHzELUINEV

LNHAT SORTA 
DAMAGES DO 
I  OWE WE

US GALS ALREADY  
SETTLED ITTHANKY

D O N 'T  J U S T  S T A N D  TH E R E* 
M A K E  T H A T  SH O V E L p. 

U S E F U L

MAX-If

I —  /Aa/ U Acm U ml  m M t/  fom m
I® imS8IJ.l|:HJ!l'HIS*»lllll^ttl!ira

U n scra m b le  th ese  four Ju m bles, 
o n e  le tte r  to  e a ch  sq u a re , t o  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d in a r y  w o r d s .

amou e IV?4 m ta* CWWif w*ii« t'giM* Waaaned

□
EDD IC

r )

YOMPLE

COYTLR

~ r : n

IMS

THE KINP OF CLOTHED 
VOU M1©HT BUVAFTEF^ 
VOUVE LO€zT WEIGHT

N o w  a rra n g e  th e  c ir c le d  le tter*  
to  fo r m  th e  su rp rise  a n sw er , a s  
su gg ested  by the a b o v e  c a r to o n .

PritlkS«P8QEINSW»lNR
u y  V

K. A  A  A  v k

Jumble*: YACHT NEWSY ELIXIR
(Aiiiwer* tomorrow^

CHORUS

Aiuwer; What thif USST could produce i f  ihere^ 
were any more "crM ea"—"HYSTERIA"

FUNWV,1 THOUGHT 
X HEARD SOMEBODY/ 
THE MAID/ X  GUESS.

RETURNIKJG 
AFTER FINDING 
MARY GONE, 

PEGGY 
ENTERS AS 
MATT IS 

ANSWERING 
THE

TELEPHONE.'

1 GOT OUT OF 
BED TO ANSWER 
THAT/ HE COULD 
HAVE HAD THE 
DECENCY TO  
APOLOGIZE/

WH • ■ WHO
WAS IT, 

PEAR? /

-J k

sn

HOW SHOULD I  K N O W ? -S O M E  MAN.'- 
HE ASKEP IF THIS WAS NUMBER KL‘54142- 

AND WHEN I  SAID IT WAS, HE

I AS THE GOVERNOR 
I a n D JANIE DRIVE 
IJU N E TD MELISSA'S, 

THEY FOLLOW HER 
THE HOUSE/

M E U 5 5 A ,D ID  YOU 
TAKE ANOTHER 
TA B LE T  r

SCOTLANO yA R O — \
FOR 60 YEARS ENGLAND SLEPT 
PEACEFULLY BECAUSE INSPECTOR 
BLUGSTONE NEVER RESTED

CRIhAINAL
t v t f t

ESCAPED

I'D HAVE GOTTEN VOU. 
YOU TRAITOR, IF YO U 
'ADN’T  BEEN BEFORE 

E T I M E

YO U'RE
6 0

B l u G -  
STONE. 

VOU  
M U S T  

RETIRE.'^

IQH TIM E.^-YOUVE GOT T H E S ^  
OAMES BONDS NOW. A LL TH IV  
THINK OF IS CHAMPAGNE AND 
GlR LS-T WHERE WOULD 
ENGLAND BE TODAY, IF 
THAT'S A LL I THO UGHT 

r> c’>

inr V ------------- ^
I'M SOPRY MR. DITHERS, 
BUT HE CAN'T 
COMETOTM E 
PH O N t-H E 'S
IN THE TUB

I

DAGW OOD,
HE INSISTS 
ON TALKING 

TO YOU

=57

n ■

HE SAD HE'S KNOWN THAT 
FOR YEARS, BUT HE WANTS 

TO TALK T 
TO YOU,-S 

ANYWAY

5 A K 5 E , TM ld 
t f lR O U N D  I S  

TO O  MARD

P I6 /
WMVt Hoscoi'&
eOlNGTOATTAClC 
AVE M IR 6 /

NOBODY?

— r~ 0  • o »  •

ITS MARD TO keep 
Tf?AC< OF WHO the 
EH EM y 1$ T H E 5 E  DAi^

H EA D  UR M AN, ̂
CHEST OUT

shoulders BAC<.
NO M ATTER W H A T . 

-'VOU'REJSTILL K  
H EAD

OF THE
h o u s e .'

IT'S A  Bit  D if f ic u l t  
1 0  s t a n d  o n  y o u r  
DIONITY \NHCN t h e y  
WON'T l e t  y o u  

STAND  O N  YOUR 
F L lP plN ' f e e t .'

m i

. .  n .

T X e  H i p w e « i p e p  
T H e W i  W 1 U , -  

a e  A T is * u e -

I  q p W 'V
w h a t  w fe x ?  RC> 
W n V iC V T  T H E  
N g W & F H f = 'iF «

/*/>

* 5 -*

\

USDA  
Choice 
Beef 
Round 
Bone 

iShouldt 
I Cut

LB.

Foodwj

FRAI
12 Oz.

CUT

Sar

Mon
Cluiblis,

CRIS
SOU
MEAI

L B

C H E E :

S A U S

HAMBl

I
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PACES

SLAB BACON

•Stf.

"̂ 1 I

___  CHUCK
SW ISS  STEAK STEAK

USDA
Choice
Beef
Round
Bone
ShoulderI Cut

LB.

Foodway

FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg.

USDA
Choice
Beef
7-Bone

rbhv' Rar S

a  Q c  c a n n e d  h a m s
Lean Boneless _

^  Fully Cooked \

Thick
Sliced
Hickory
Smoked,

LB.

Orchard 
Breakfast

ORANGE DRINK

64 Oz. IC

Gladiola

FLOUR

3 Lb. Caa

Land o’ Frost

W A F E R  T H IN  M E A T S
Sliced beef, chicken,

M SDiev beef. ham. turkev, ^  Q

L i r O w

spicy beef, ham, tu r k e y ,' 
corned beef, pastrami

3 Oz. Pkg.

CHU^mST

USDA
CHOICE
b l a d e
CUT

STEW MEAT
Lean Cubes 

of
USDA
Choice
Boneless
Beef

Boneless

CHUCK ROAST
USDA Choice 
Beef

PORK STEAK
Lean
Boston
Butt
Cut, Lb.

BRECK

SHAMPOO 
or CREAM 

RINSE
“  89^

■■ - ..'■ 'rtf <*,*̂ .,*

D IS C O U N T FO O D S i-:

K ountry F'resh

BUTTER
IC

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS

Lb.

LB.
BOX

Kraft

RRQ Sauce

G an dy ’ s

COTTAGE CHEESE

Kald Kountry

POT PIES

18 0Z.

Nancy Jo

Green Reans
CUT

15V 2

OZ.
CANS

PARST Q Q C  
REER 7  /  I
B L U E  R I B B O N  
6 P K . 1 2 - O Z . C A N S

P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  
M a y  1 3 , 1 4 ,  1 5 ,  1 9 7 4

Oz.

Sangria Wine Fifth

Mountain Wines Burgundy,
(hablis, Sauturijc, <2 Gal.

“Jug” Wine ™ih
Liquor Pricoi Good Only at Storoo Having Liquor Dept*.

c

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 1£ Dynamo Liquid 
Chunk Longhorn Cheese 1®" Nestea Instant Tea .
Ice Tea Mix With Lemon ....................  24 Oz. 1”  Tomato Soup .........
Book Matches ........................r g ; i 7 »  Kosher DUI Pickles

(15c Off Label

Salt

Mustard ..........................  ,r5g 29* Cheese

a'

LETTU C E
CRISP
SOLID
HEADS

LB.

ORANCES

S U N K IS T
V A LE N C IA S

LB.

L ^ y

Radisnis 
or

Green 
Onions

MIX
OR

MATCH

Bun.

28 Oz.

3-ni.

Piconte Souce .......................  8’’°o"39^
Pop .............

o - .7, Handiwipes ..................
Refried Beans ir  o;4*̂ ® $1  ̂ -  d.,
A A u c k r n n m c  sued or wboi., *2 ®  ......................................
M u s h r o o m s  ......... M r M « » h r o o m ,r ,^ i  5  DnnrU  R M l p r
Pork & Beans..................^ Killer

Combelis 
10-^4 Oz.

Heinz
......... 32-oz.

Kitnbell 
26 Oz.

Heftv
. . 6-ct.

..............................  10 Cf.

Dixie Plastic Cootoff 
................  100 Ct. Oz.

11 Oz.

Kountry Fresh 
(Americon or Pimento) . . . .  > Oz.

Kountry Fresh

RIARGARINE

tCtkt\
V'S>:l fM t

12 OZ.

Sara Lee

Pound Cake
Hold Kountry

ORANGE JUICE
106",', Orange Juice From Florida

W affloc t5ggo
f V d l l l C »  1 3  O z. P k g .

S Uz. 
Cans

Morton's 
14-oz. ..C r e a m  P ie s

Hash Brown Potatoes Kold
Kountry

2 Lb.

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
California

P IN T  
BASKETS*

i't'w
‘ f-.

j-int

*9^^ i - -**1 *

6 1

B AN AN AS

EXTRA
FANCY
LB.

STA-PUF

FABRIC
SOFTENER
iG A L

ARMOUR

V IEN N A 
SAUSAGE
oz.

CANS

K IM B E L L

SALAD DRESSING

6 r

i i
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Crockett
-

Dash King

Tigers Burned 
By McAuliffe

K.NOWIU.E, Tenn (.MM -  I 
wantixl it so badlv." said slender 
Ivory Crockett after bivaking the 
world record for the l(K)-yard dâ jh 
with a lime of !>!l .‘Jhaving a 10th of 
a second off the i>ld mark.

•'So ma'.y times I've run !).2s and 
got nothing, fin it, nothing,”  Crockett 
said Saturday.

This t.me he got plenty. Crockett 
became the Itrgtr Bannister of sprin
ting and now can 'ay claim to the 
tile of the world's fa.stest uman.

In lf(K.'i Boh lla\e- set the lOO-vard 
record at ft.l, at.J .since then several 
sprinters ha.e t.ed Hayes’ mark, but 
fl . 0 f 1 ;i t w a s  s e e m i n .g 1 y 
uniTachable—just as the four-minute 
mile was until Itannister clocked 
3:59.s in May 1"»4

“ It iloe.sn’t iiean .unthing to ix* 
jlose to the iTcord ”  ihe l'1-vcar-oid 
computer marketing representative 
said “ .And there were so many 
gathered at 9.1 that even the record 
was getting crowded.

“ Come to think of it, I fixed that”
Croc kett, a res dent of Peoria, 111., 

and graduate of Southern Illinois 
University, set the record while 
representing the Philadelphia Pioneers 
Club at the Tom Black Track Classic 
at the Umvrsity of Tennessee.

He won the 19fi!) and 1970 .Amateur 
Athletic Union 100-yard titles, each 
with 9.3.

Crockett, a 150-pound, 5-foot-7 native 
)f Halls, Tenn., said he felt well 
ihroughout the race.

HOUSTON LOSES PAIR

By The Asiocioled Preii

If Detroit's fans didn't like CINCINN.ATI (AP) — Cincin- 
Dick .McAuliffe when he was uali, the once-proud bastion of 
with the Tigere, they’re posi-jmild-mannered fans, got a 

|tively funous now that he’s notlpiack eye Sunday.
I “ They’re maniacs,”  lashed 

.McAuliffe hit a tie-breaking out Houston outfielder Bob Wat- 
doiihle in the 10th inning that Ison, who was barraged with

Cincy Fans Anger Astros

lifted the Boston Red Sox to a 
4-3 victory over the Tigers Sun
day.

I Carl Ya.strzemski and Rico 
Petrocelli singled off John Hitl
er before McAuliffe pulled a 
double down the right field line 
to beat his former teammates.

I In Sunday’s other .American 
Iw?ague game.s, the Chicago 
White Sox b(‘at Texas 5-4, Oak- 
•and mauled .Minnesota 9-2 and, 
in a pair of doubleheaders, .Mil-

tx?er and ice as he lay dazed 
and bleeding from a collision.

Watson's angry words were 
echoed by his teammates fol
lowing a pair of setbacks to the 
Cinciunati Reds.

“ They talk about New York 
fans,’ ’ fumed pitcher Don Wil
son, loser of the second game 
despite a brilliant 14-strikeout 
effort. “ That was the worst 
display of sportsmanship I’ve 
ever seen. They can’t call

waukee- swept the New York‘ ĥ̂ ‘*T>*̂ 'Ves decent fans.’ ’

IVORY C R O C K ETT  
Runs 9.0 Century

Aeros Run
Lead In WHA Finals
CHICAGO (AP) -  -The pen

alty killers did the job ftM' us,’ ’ 
said Coach Bill Dineen after his 
Houston Aeros blew a two-goal 
lead and then came back on 
Frank Hughes’ tie-breaking 
goal to defeat the Chicago Cou
gars 3-2 in the opening game of 
their World Hockey Association 
playoff finals.

“ When we kept them from 
scoring in that second period

and again stopped their powerinto a 2-0 Houston lead. Larry 
play in the third period, I think "  
that made the difference,’ ’ Di
neen said .Sunday

The real test came in the sec
ond period when Gordie Howe 
drew a penalty at 6; 50 and Poul 
Popiel 'followed him into the 
penalty box at 8:04 for elbow
ing his brother, Jan Popiel.

This w v e  the Cougars a two- 
man advantage for 46 seconds, 
but they were unable to slice

Cards Win, Cubs 
Lose In Twinbill

Yankees 7-3 and 5-1 and Kansas 
City look two from California 3- 
2 and 5-2. Baltimore’s twinbill 
at Cleveland was paint'd out.

“ It feels strange, very 
strange,”  McAuliffe said about 
playing against Deitroit in Tiger 
.Stadium. He’d been with De
troit since 1%1 but wanted to 
return to his natve New Eng
land, so the Tigers dealt him to 
the Red Sox for Ben Oglivie 
last October.

Detroit bunched its three 
runs on one hit—Willie Horton’s 
homer in the first.

It was Hiller’s third straight 
relief appearance in the series 
ajid for the tl'ird straight time 
he couldn’t check Boston. He 
got a victory Friday although 
the first batter he fa c ^  
slugged a three-run homer. And 
he was the loser in relief Satur
day.

A's 9. Twins 2
Dave Hainilton. in his first 

start of the season, picked sev
en sciid inrvings and Oakland 
pounced on the Twins for five 
runs in the fifth inning to coast 
to victory.

Brewers 7-5, Yanks 3-1 
George Scott. Johnny Briggs

Fred Horman’s five hit 5-0

shutout keyed the opener and 
Clay Kirby fired a two-hitter in 
the 4-2 victory in the nightcap. 
The sweep gave the Reds three 
victories in the foui-game 
series. The San Francisco Gi
ants invade tonight.

Watson slammed into the left 
field wall attempting a running 
catch of Merv Rettenmund’s 
long drive. The crash opened 
an ugly cut under his eye and 
he slumped moitionless to the 
grouna. Rettenmund dashed 
around the bases for his first 
career inside-the-park homer.

“ As I ran up to him to get 
the ball, three cups of beer and 
ice came down on him,’ ’ said 
center fielder Cesar Cedeno. 
“ He was lying there bleeding 
and could have been blinded

Chicago Beats

Hale connected at 6:31 of the 
first period and less than three 
minutes later Gordon Labos-jand Don Money drove in two 
siere scored on a power play runs apiece in Milwaukee’s

Big Spring’s Cardinals topped l The Dorados peppered 13 hits 
(he Odessa Dorados 10-5 in the and scored in every inning but 
first game of a Mother's Day one in the seven-inning bout 
Doubleheader Sunday at Steer with the Tiger Cubs, and
Park, but the Odessans came 
back in the nigMcap and ripped 
the Big Spring Tiger Cubs 11-0.

Julio Mata of the Dorados had 
three honw runs, including two 
against the Tiger Cubs, to 
highlight the day. The Cards 
now stand 2-3 and Cubs slipped 
to 0-3 with the loss.

Tom Arista .slammed a three- 
run homer and Andy Gamboa 
had a sole shot to pace the 
Cardinals, while Orlando Olague 
went the distance in picking up 
the mound dec'ision. He struck 
out nine batters.

Olague also had three hits, 
a double and two singles, and 
Terry Smith contributed two 
singles.

The Cards return to action 
Sunday against the Snyder 
Redlegs In Sny’dcr, Game time 
is 2 p.m.

nranagement of the local club 
promised a shakeup in per
sonnel thLs week following the 
setback.

John Morclion .suffered the 
loss for the Tiger Cubs, and 
Ben Chavez was the Dorados’ 
winning pitcher. Besides Mata, 
who went four-for-four, the 
Odessans were led by Mirio 
Venegas with three hits and 
Nicky Dominguez with two.

Ernie Garcia had a pair of 
hits for the Cubs, and John 
Smith and Buba Ayala came 
up with one apiece.

Next action for the Tiger Cubs 
is Sunday, when they \1sit the 
Abilene Eagles.
Oormlos 710 403 1— 11 I I  1 
Tigtr CuO« 000 000 0 -  0 4

i t n  O w w z , •lit Vhrmn  141 and Mirto
Vvnogos; Mttn AAortllon, Ivnoel Portdri 
(S) and Mik* Gomboa. W  —  Chovai 
L. —  MoraMoo.

7B —  Vonogat (7). Dorados. HR —  
JuMo Mota IT), Oorodoi.

Come On Jeanie Claims 
Prize In Allison Futurity
SUNLAND PARK. N.M. -  

Sunday’s eleventh running of the 
Riley Allison Futurity at 
Sunland Park, the richest

SU N LAN D
RESULTS

RIRST («  fur) —  Wd A  Donct 310. 
too, ^70; LH> Moment 7.40, 3.10;
O rto ln  Fool 7.00. TIm t 1;)2.
..SEC O N D  (0 fur) —  Ptrttcl Pilot 470.
).I0 . X40; aotty Ann Blitx 4.10, 4.40;
Thrso Reedomi 5.40. Tims 1:)7 hS. 

O U IN E LLA  —  PD 21.70.
DD —  PO 15.70
TH IR D  (3S0 yds) Detd South 3 40. 4 70 

2 E>; Scoepsf Bug 11.00. 7 40, 4.20; Im 
For Slivsr 7.70. Tim s 17.03.

FO UR TH  ions mils) —  E<nl Torch
7.00, 3.00, 2.40; Turn Lsg Turn 210. b U t
2 40; Rrts A Roni 3.20. Tims 37 4-5. 

O U IN E LLA  —  PO 5J0 
F IF TH  (400 yds) on Mon Lsvon 22 00.

7 00, 4 40; Grsy Fort Kid 2 00, 2 00;
Sovormoh Ghost 4.20; Tims 10.04
O U IN E LLA  —  PD $44.40.

SIXTH  (4W fur) —  VsMco Js*1sr 0 00 „  __________

V5Ji'i*i:io"'5.* '®' «n 'y a second shy of the track

thorough-bred race in the south 
west history, fumed into a 
major upset as the big money 
went to the 23-1 outsider, Come 
On Jeanie.

The winning owner, Sam 
Thomason of H . Worth, walked 
off with the victor’s trophy and 
a paycheck of $88,907. Leroy 
Coombs rode Come On Jeanie 
to the triumph.

By Bye Battle, a 9-5 shot 
ridden by Bobby Salas, ended 
up second after looming up! 
powerfully late in the stretch 
The third slot went to the oddsi 
on favorite. Wingonette, who| 
had clear sailing all the wayi 

was simply outrun and; 
w'lted in the fast pace. |

Come On Jeanie zipped over} 
the five furlong course in a! 
crisp clocking of 57 3-5 seconds,

for the two-goal lead.
The Cougars managed to tie 

the contest on goals by Bob 
Liddington and Don Gordon in 
the third period, but Hughes’ 
unassisted goal at 15:48 broke 
the tie and gave the Aeros a 1-0 
edge in the best-of-seven series.

“ They have a lot of ex
perience and they don’t panic,”  
said Chicago Player-c'oach Pat 
Stapleton. “ Hughes didn’t make 
a mistake when he got the 
puck. I guess that’s why he 
scored 42 goals during the regu
lar season. Really, it boils 
down to their scoring on the 
power play and we didn’t when 
we had our chances.”

The game drew a capacity 
crowd of 3,000 at the suburban 
Randhurst shopping center are
na which recently became the 

home’ ’ of the Cougars after 
tfk'y had been displaced from 
the International Amphitheatre 
by a Peter Pan production.

Actually, the current series 
should have opened in the 
Houston Coli.seum. but this time 
the Aeros were left homeless 
by the same Peter Pan .show 

Game No. 2 will be played at 
Randhurst Wednesday night 
and the series then moves to 
Houston for games Friday and 
next .Sunday. If a fifth game is 
needed it will be played in 
Houston Monday, May 20. If the 
.series goes .seven games, Hous
ton will still get the home ice 
advantage in four of the con
tests.

“ I think it was a dis
advantage to us for having to 
open away from home,”  said 
Dinoen. “ But con.sidering we 
won this game, I’d say we 
fumed the disadvantage into an 
advantage.”

Dineen thought the 12-day 
layoff since the .Aeros elimi
nated Minnesota caught up to 
his club in the third period.

“ No matter how much you 
practice, il’s not the sanie. 
said Dineen. “ W’e lost some of 
our legs in the third period.”  

Don McI,eod. Houston’s iron 
man goalie who has been in the 
nets every minutes of the play
offs. was exceptionally re lax^  
after the game.

Texas, Jenkins
ARLING'TON, Tex. (AP) — 

Any major league bas^all 
manager will teU you he will 
take a victory any way he can 
get it, but Chicago White Sox 
skipper Chuck Tanner wUl add 
that some are a little sweeter 
than others.

“ We played great out there 
today,”  said an enthusiastic 
Tanner after his team beat the 
Texas Rangers 5-4 Sunday.

“ We played hard and beat 
(Ferguson) Jenkins, who had a 
1.88 era. We beat him and he 
had good stuff. If (Ranger 
Manager.) Billy Martin wants 
to send him over here to put on 
a White Sox uniform, we’ll take 
him.

Jenkins, seeking for the sec
ond time to become the major 
leagues’ first seven-game win

ner this season, retired the first 
eight batters he faced before 
being tagged for four straight 
hits and three runs in the third.

open ng-game , triumph, then 
rookie Kevin Kobcl tossed a 
three-hitter for his first major 
league victory and Scott and 
Dave May hit homers in the 
nightcap.

Royals 3-5, Angels 2-2 
HM McRae and Fran Healy 

hit fifth-inning homers and 
McRae had a tieJareaking 
single in the ninth in the Roy
als’ first-game victory, then 
McRae and Frank White drove 
in two runs apiece in a five-run 
eighth-inning outubrst that 
made it a sweep over the An
gels.

CHICAGO TEX A S
O b  r  h M Ob r  h bl

PKHly r1 4 12 2 Tovor ct S 1 ) 0
Orta 2b 3 1 1 0  Horroh 3b 2 7 10
Mu^or lb 4 0 11 AJohnso If 4 1 7  1 
AAeltOn 3b 4 0 10  Burruglis rf 4 0 7 3
CMoy II 3 10 0 Griovo dh 2 0 0 0
Heodrin ct 4 1 1 1  Cordenoi «  4 0 1 0 
Hairston on 4 0 0 0 Horgrovo 1b 4 0 0 0
Hrrmonn c 3 0 2 1 Brown 2b 3 0 0 0
Dm t ss 3 1 1 0  Rondlt pr 0 0 0 0
Wood p 0 0 0 0 Sundborg c 3 0 0 0
Acosta p 0 0 0 0 Slins pt) 1 0  10 

Jfnkim  p 0 0 0 0

Totof 32 5 9 5 Tolol 32 4 I  4 
Chicago «03 000 200- S
Ttx o i 101 000*80-4

E — Molfon. DP— Chicogo 2. T ix o j 1. 
LOB— Cbloogo 2. Ttxoo 4. 2B— Orta. Hon- 
derjon, Burroughs. HR— P.KoHy (21. SB—  
Doot, Horroh. S— Horroh, Orta.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Wood (W.5-5) 7 2-3 7 4 4 2 4
Acosta 11-3 1 0 0 1 0
Jenkino (L.4-31 9 9 5 5 1 7

Sovo— Acofto (71. H B P -b y  Acojto
(Grtoyo). T -7 :0 3 . A— 14.140.

Baseball Standings

AM ERICAN LEA G U E 
Eost

Boltimoro
Now York
Clovolond
Milwaukco
Boston
Detroit

W L  Pet. CB 
15 13 5M —

IS 17 .514 >/i 
IS 15 .500 1
13 13 .500 1 
IS 16 .4*4 1V>
14 IS .403 IV]

Chicoqo
Oakland
Kon«is C.
Toxot
Colltornio
Minnesota

roin
3-1, 2nd

Wtsi
1 13 536 —

16 15 .516 </7
15 IS .500 2
16 16 .900 1
16 17 .4*5
17 IS .444 3'7 

Saturday's Gomos
Boltimoro 12, Clevelond 1 
Mllwouket 3, New York 2 
Boston *. Detroit 5 
Ooklond 4. Minnesota 1 
Kansas City 10, Colllomia 2 
Texoi 3. Chicooo 2

Sundoy's (Somot 
Boltimore ot Cleveland. 2. pod 
Mllwoutaee 7-5. New York 

gome I  Inntngs 
Boston 4. Dotrolt 3, 10 Innings 
Chicago 5. Texas 4 
Konsos O ty  >5. Colllomia 7-2 
Ooklond 9, Mlnne*olo 2

Todoy's Cofnes 
Milwaukee (Sproguo GO) ot Boltimoro 

(Grtmsloy 4-1) N
Boston (TIont 2-4) ot Cleveland (J  

Perry G2) N
Minnesota (Goltx GO) ot CMcogo 

Bohrssen 4-2) N
Colltornio (Singer 4-2) ot Texos (BM>y 

G4) N
Konsos City (Pottln t*t) ot Ooklond 

(Blue 1-4) N
N A TIO N A L LEA G U E 

Edit
W L Pet. 6 *

PhllodaiDtiia 17 14 .540 —
St. Lows 16 14 .533 W
Morttreol 12 11 572 1
Chicago 1? IS .444 3
New York 13 11 .419 4
Plttsburs4i 9 19 .321 4'7

Wast
Los Angtits 23 9 .719 —
Houston 20 15 .571 4W
Son Fran 19 U .599 5
CincinnoN IS 14 .517 4W

Atlanta 
Son DMgo

14 19 .424 OH 
14 2) .400 10V) 

Soturdoy-i Comes 
New York 4, Chicago 3 
Montreal 3. St. (.ouis )
Son Frondsoo I ,  Attonto 7 
Houston 4. Clncmnoll 2 
Phllodalphia 3. Pittsburgh 1 
Los Angetes 9 0 m  Diego 4

ClncinnoH
Atlanta 5-3.C o irR a n rtsca  1-4 
Phllodetphio W  Pittsburgh 7 
ChlcogB 4. Now York 3 
St. Louts at Atontrool. ppd.. rain 
Los Angeles 15. Son Diego 9, 13 Innings 

Todoy's Oomos
Son Francisco (D'Aoquiste 3-3) at 

CIncinnotl KSullef 2-31N 
New York lApoduco G3) at St. Louis 

(Gibson 2-31N 
Ationta (Harrison 2-5) at Son Diogo 

(Arlin l-3)N 
Houston (Roborts 5G) Ot Los Angeles 

(Mosscrsmtlh 34) N
TEX A S LE A G U E  

West
Won L m I Pet. OB

Son Antofvo 14 9 .609
El Paso 12 91 JOO 2W
Midland 11 12 .47* 3
Amarillo 10 14 .417 

EoE
Won Lost P d . OB

4W

Arkonsos 13 9 J91 —
VIctorlo 13 10 MS Vt
Alexandria 12 11 .922 IVi
Shr«v4port t IS .34* 5W

Sunday's Results
Midland *, Amarillo 2 
Son Antonio 4, El Poso 2 
Alexandria 4, Victoria I 
Arkonsos 5. Shrevoport 3

Monday's Schtdult 
Amorlllo ot MIdiond 
El Poso at Son Antonio 
Alexandria at Victoria 
Arkansas at Shroveport

Bucky Dent singled, stole sec
ond scored on Pat Kelly’s sec
ond homer of the year. Then 
Jorge Orta doubled and came 
home when Tony Muser sin
gled.

“ I’m surprised whenever I 
get a homer,”  said Kelly, 
whose biggest homer fMDduc- 
tion in one season is nine. “ Jen
kins got the ball up and it went 
out.”

But the White Sox seventh, 
when they scored two runs off 
Jenkins, proved decisive since 
Texas scored two runs in the 
eighth to pull within one run.

Carlos May walked and 
scored on a double by Ken Hen
derson, who later scored on Ed 
Herrmann's single.

“ I only walked one (May) 
and he beat me,”  said Jenkins, 
who has issued just eight unin- 
tential passes in nine complete 
games. “ I just hate to have 
that happen.”

Wtibur Wood, who lost five of 
lis first six games for Chicago 
^ Is  year, upped his record to 5- 
5 with the help of a save from 
Cy Acosta.

The lefthanded knuckletoaBer 
;^ ve  up single runs in the first 
and third innings, with Jeff 
Burrourghs and AJex Johnson 
collecting run-scoring singes. 
But Wood had allowed just five 
singles before the erthth, when 
the Rangers rallied after two 
were out to make the score 5-4.

Toby Harrah walked, Johnson 
singled and Burroughs picked 
up two more RBIs with a line 
drive double. Acosta relieved 
and hit Tom Grieve with 
pitch, but he retired Leo Car
denas with a grounder to end 
the inning.

from hitting the wall. Wish 1 
could have climbed up there 
with a ladder,”  he said angrily.

.About a dozen young fans 
were removed by police from 
their seats overlooking left 
field. The stunned crowd of 3J,- 
(iUO roared its approval. Several 
fist fights broke out between 
the escorted individuals and en; 
raged fans.

The spectacle disgusted Reds 
Manager George “ Sparky”  An
derson, who raced to the side of 
the fallen Watson. He ex
changed bitter words with the 
taunting fans.

‘No one wants to see that,”  
he said afterwards. “ I was- 
pleased the way the people 
cheered when they threw those 
g'dys out.”

Ex-Reds infielder Lee May 
was among the most surprised 
at the trouble. “ First time I’ve 
ever seen anything like that in 
Cincinnati. But you can’t judge 
a whole crowd on a handful of 
li'jots,”  he said.

“ Those guys ought to thank 
so.meone they weren’t on the 
field,”  said Pete Rose.

Overshadowed by the incident 
were the superb pitching efforts 
or Norman, 2-3, and Kirby, 2-3. 
Rettenmund supported each 
with a homer. Shortstop Dave 
Concepdon had a two-run 
homer in the opener.

Kirby had a one-hitter until 
the ninth when Cedeno homered 
with two out.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Atlanta Braves de-

FIRSt GAME
HOUSTON CIN CINNATI

Ob r h bl Ob r h bl
Ksllcbcr S* 3 0 10 Ro m  II 3 0 0 0 
CJobmon c 0 0 0 0 Morgan 2b 3 0 0 0 
Helms 2b 4 0 ) 0  Bond) 3b 3 1 1 1  
Cedeno cf 4 0 0 0 TPerei lb 3 1 1 0
Watson If 4 0 10 O-iesson lb 0 1 0  0
LMoy 1b 4 0 0 0 Foster cf 4 0 10
DgRoder 3b 3 0 0 0 (U>nc4pcn ss 4 1 2  2
Brown rf 3 0 ) 0  Retfenmd rt 3 1 1 1 
MMoy c 2 0 1 0  Geronimo cf 0 0 0 1 
MilIxirne ss 0 0 0 0 Plummr c 3 0 2 0 
Osteen p 2 0 0 0 Norman p 3 0 0 0 
Gross pb 10  0 0
JJobnsn P 0 0 0 0

feated the San Francisco Gi
ants 5-1 in the first game of a 
doubleheadcr, but lost the 
nightcap 6-2; the Philadelphia 
Phillies trimmed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8-7; the Chicago Cubs 
edged the New York Mels 4-3; 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 
tripped the San Diego Padres 
15-9 in 13 innings. The St. Louis 
Cardinals game at Montreal 
was rained out.

Braves 5-2, Giants 1-6
The 721st home run of Henry 

Aaron’s record-breaking career 
and two runs batted in by Dave 
Johnson carried the Braves to 
backing the three-hit piUAing 
of Carl Morton.

Dave Kingman hit his sixth 
homer of the season for the Gi
ants in the second inning of the 
second game.

Phillies 8, Pirates 7
Mike Anderson drove in two 

runs with a sixth-inning homer 
and Del Unser drove in three 
others to carry Philadelphia 
past Pittsburgh.

Cubs 4, Mets 3
George Mitterewald’s ninth

inning single scored pinch-nin- 
ner Matt Alexander and helped 
Chicago beat the Mets and Tom 
Seaver.

Dodgers IS, Padres 9
Steve Yeager’s two-run single 

cappecl a six-run Los Angdes 
13th inning and canied the 
Dodgers to their fifth con
secutive victory.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
‘Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Total 30 0 5 0 Total 29 5 I  5 
Houxton oto 000 000—  0
CIncinnotl OOO 200 I2x—  5

DP— Houston 1, CIncinnotl 1. LOB—  
Houston 5, Ondnnoti 5. 2B— M.Moy,
Plummer. HR— Concepcion (4 ), Retten
mund (3). Bench (5). SB— Drtossen. SF—  
Geronimo.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Osteen (1^4-3) 7 6 3 3 3 1
J.Johnson 1 2 2 2 1 1
Normon (W.2-3) 9 5 0 0 2 9

Balk— Osteen. T — 2:06.

SECOND C AM E
HOUSTON CIN CINNATI

o b r h b l  o b rh b l
Kelleher u  2 0 0 0 Rone If 4 1 2 ) :
Easier ph 1 0 0 0 Morgan 2b 10 0 1
Gross rf 3 10 0 Bench c 4 0 1 0|
C*deno cf 4 1 1 2  TPerez 1b 4 0 0 0
Wotson If 2 0 10 Chaney 3b 0 0 0 0
Gollaghr rf 2 0 0 0 D rlcm n  3b 3 0 0 0
LMoy )b 3 0 0 0 Retfenmd rf 4 12 1
OgRodor 3b 3 0 0 0 Conccpcn ss 4 1 1 0  
Edwords c 3 0 0 0 Geronimo cf 4 1 3 1
Helms 2b 3 0 0 0 KIrti yp 3 0 0 0
DWtIson P 2 0 0 0
MMoy ph 10  0 0

Total 29 2 2 2 Total 31 4 9 4 
Hooslon 000 000 9*2— 2
Cincinnall *OOIO*21x— 4

E — EAeords. LOB— Houston 2, CInctn- 
noli I. 2B— Geronimo. 3B— Rose. HR—  
Rettenmund (4), Cedeno (5). SB— Mor- 
oon, DHessen, Reftennsund. Bench. S—  
Kirby. SF— Morgon.

IP H R ER BB SO 
D.WIIson (U1-2) I  9 4 4 3 14
Kirby (W.2-3) 9 2 2 2 2 10

T — 2:20. A— 33,392.

R/70 Theater
HELD OVER 

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
OPEN 7:15

Jet Drive-In
OPEN 8:M RATED G 

TONIGHT 4c TUESDAY

MARTY

SPORTS . . 
IN  BRIEF

GOLF
RALEIGH, N.C. -  Jo Ann 

Prentice, with a 36-holc total of 
137, was declared the winner of 
t h e  rain-shortened $35,000 
American Defender Golf Qas- 
sic when the final round was 
called due to heavy rains.

AUTO RACING 
NIVELUS, Belgium — Bra

zil’s Emerson Fittipaldi, in a 
McLaren, scored a one-half 
length vkt(n7  over Niki Lauda 
to win the Belgian Grand Prix 
and take the lead in the world 
driving champion^ip.

Bio N
O U IN E LLA  —  PO 1* 00 
SEV EN TH  (> 7  fur) —  Collco Oof 

7.40, 4.40, 2.10; El Toiodo R *00, 4.40; 
Inky 2 40; TImo 1:04 1-5.

O U IN E LLA  —  PD 45.60.
E IG H TH  (4 K r) Ch*yonn* **■

7 to, 2.20; Frtddit ColloH 2J*. 2 20; 
Po*Mh Eldtioo 2 .» .  T Im t 1.10 2-5. 

O U IN ELLA  -  PO 4.08.
n i n t h  ($h  fur) —

3 40, 2.40, 7 20; On Expr*s« 2 00, 2W ; 
•ord*r Ouoon 3.00. Tim* 1:03 3-5. 

(2U INELLA -  PO 7,10.
T E N T H  (5 fur) Com* on J*on* » . «

27.10, 2.40; Byo Byo Bottl# 5.10, 2.20; 
wingonefto 2.20. T lm « 57 3-5.

P L E V E N TH  (4 fur) My Note# 9 40, 
4 20. 2.10; Tru  Iron 5.6(L 3 40; Nolly 
Jo 3.40. Tim* 1:11 I-S.

t w e l f t h  (on* mil*) —  Colgory lOd 
■ 40. J.20, 2.40; A Dl*r G*m 3.40, 2.20: 
brgw ty Oufcn*si 2.20.Tim* 1:31 1-5. 

(2 U IN E L O  —  FO
O U IN E LLA  —  PD $297.20. 
IN C AN CE -  4.926 

H A M O L I 2M.4I0.

mark. Supporters of the sur
prise winner got back payoffs 
of 58 60, 27.80 and 2.40. By Bye 
Battle, owned by Walter
Wardlow and B. E. Hopson of 
Del Rio. returned 5.80 and 2.20 
The runner-up purse was
$35,563.

Wingonetta dished out the 
bottom nmtuel of 2.20. Her 
owner, Gordon Howell of El 
Paso, received a paycheck of 
$21,337. Another part of his 
three-horse entry, Tippy Queen, 
finished fourth and earned
110,688.

263-M I 7

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 1:45 

FEATURE AT 
7 :H  AND 9:19

H ELD  OVER FOR ONE W EEK  
BY POPULAR DEM AND

I are;

W ILK D IG  
1 M I

i ■ 4. ;

■ C ' ^ ' i-'rtTiAK. •

AV9^#rcKkjq«ft - V 

S nsw R 4A(A MElt ASIVi

Robert Redtord 
•’Jeremiah Johnson”

PanaviSion* • TechnicolorB

The man 
w ho became a 

legend.

The film destined 
to be a 
classic!

Warner Bfot i
, A Warntr Communication! Company*

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y !

RITZ
T E X A S  ( S w f  (wEtEf) C H I E F  0 1  (MUtand) 

S C O T T  # 1  (OdMSE)

T W I N  T E R R A C E  1 (Ooeem)

NOW SHOWING THRU TH U RSD AY, M AY 16
(Paat Li«t SuBpendEd) 

ChEck ThEElTEE (or Show TIihee

AMERICA’S FAVORITE PIZZA

S l v u «
a in zz a

O n e

Lunchtim*, DinnortimE, or 
Anytime ... our smiling 
•ervice and friendly 
•tmospher* is th* perfect 
complement to Americ*'* 
Favoril* P n it .  Sh *r* a P in *  
today... at P in g  |„n.

W //<i in t i W4ti thta coupon boy any gi*nt,
larga Of pi/^g reguiv
pnee and rtcetve on# p i;;!  ol tho 
next 8maa»f »tza wdn nquat number 
of logreOen!* FREE! Ona coupon oar vi!d. D«aa$e
V.hd Thru 25th

IhEEMPEM ChXEE
«4MM l»fB1 n 1 99 149 1394 49 >n in 1 N1 49 im IN IN6 49 in i n IN1 49 tn IN IN
4 99 lit 1» 4 391 99 ita 119 4 19
t 99 iH 139 4 H1 99 i n IH 4 19
I n 119 |4« 4 4*1 99 tn IN IN1 99 1 It IN «N1 49 in IN IN1 49 tn IN INin i.ft i n 9.6t1 « m »n AN
i n i.n fn CN9J! i.n in t nm in tn t nM If ta M

S P T 2

1702 GREGG  

263-1381

Newcomb 
Tops Bon 
Wins W C
DALLAS (AP) -  

may belong to ' 
Bjorn Borg of Sweri 
.lohn Newcombe cap 
ii'onth campaign 
liiove he’s the curr 
l'’ iinis.

The 29-yeMr-i)'(l . 
NowcomlX!, looking i 
gmifighter with his 
ami dark features, i 
(l:i//,ling start by the 
Si'^tndanavian scnsal 
lure the World Th 
■J ' linis 4-6, 6-3, 6-.1, i

Newcombe, who > 
(I!i0, a (liamong ring, 
i'l'd a fur coat for 
r.li.ther’s Day, s 
f'liiths ago I wan 
this (tournament)

1 and now I’ve i
In upping his priz 

$174,085 for the ; 
combe became the 
tralian to win this 
event. Ken Rosewi 
first two WCT fina 
Smith of the United 
It last year.

N e w c o m b e ,  
spi ightly Swede wit 
Prince Valiant haii 
first time, said “ I t 
vinus that he’s goin 
of Ihe leading playe 
years. He has 
achieved a lot at an

Obviously fond < 
()uished foe, Newco 
almost fatherly ad 
Ihp youngster; “ I I 
a great danger of 
and I think becai 
gi/'d at 17 everj'oni 
to play every wm 
rr.illy smart about 
L-ke a month off n( 
He’s got plenty o 
way he hits the ba 
(IP's going to ha> 
trouble with his at 
years unless he re 
then.

Newcombe said I 
five-year-old son, C 
come as fine “ a 
sportsman and c 
Borg.”

“ It’s a pleasun 
joiing man now an 
doesn't get the bi 
surccss,”  Newco 
“ There are so i 
sportsmen around i 
big neaded at 17 
wins. I don’t knoi 
w(‘ll but from wl 
served he appear: 
bigheaded...! think 
ure to have around

Borg, who won 
p.ij check of his I 
$211,000 runnenip 
“ Ho was too go 
1 here is no doubt 
1 tennis player in

Rusty Haywortl 
Martin comlnned I 
Saturday as the 1 
the Cabots 19-2 
Little League Basi 

Martin also had 
and a single in 
13-hit effort of tl 
lifted their rec 
Hayworth was ere 
victory, only thi 
hitter in local 
summer. Billy h 
Tracy Spence als 
a pair of hits in th 

Billy Lipscombf 
loss for the Cat 
to 1-6 with the los: 

The Colts stand 
AL with a 6-1 ma 
are next at 5-1, f 
Stars, the Jets (3 
(1 5) and the Cab 

In a National 
Saturday the Rai 
hitting of Russell 
Douglas and Gai 
a 10-S decision o 
Bledsoe had thn 
win. including i 
Burgess was thi 
Cher, giving up ji 

Mike Braver ' 
The Rangers n< 
;ihile the Lions f* 

In an Amerlcar 
game Saturday, 
topped the Must 
in the Pee We 
Panthers ran pi 
4-2.

Ted Bartley h 
Truckers’ seven 
team lifted its 
George Solis ws 
pitcher and De 
the losw.

Scott Mayhall 
run for the Tige 
p i t c h e r  Mai

AMEI
Stors
Cabots

W —  Rusty Hoi
Billy LIpstomba (0-21 

h r  —  Dorrot Mori 
NATI

Lions
Rongcri

W —  Gory Burge 
Bravot (6-2)._____

.f
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DALLAS (.\P) — The future 
may Ixjlong to wonderchild 
Hjorn Borg of Sweden, but big 
.ii’hn Newcombe capped a nine- 
month campaign Sunday to 
prove he's the current king o'! 
I<’ iinis. I

The 29-year-o'd innsta'-h'oed 
Newcombe, looking much like ai 
giinfighter with his duck walk 
and dark features, overcame a 
<la/zling start by the 17-year-old' 
.'■rindanavian sensation to cap- 
line the World Thampions of 
■J < nnis 4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2.

Newcombe, who sacked $50,-, 
01)0, a diamong ring, a Cadillac, i 
jiC'l a fur coat for his wife on 
:.l(,ther’s Day, said “ Ninel 
)'-'ii,ths ago I wanted to win; 
fns (tournament) and becomej 
!\o. 1  and now I’ve done it.’ ’ j

in upping his prize money to! 
$174.08.5 for the year, .New 
combe became the second .Aus
tralian to win this prestigious 
event. Ken Rosewall won the 
find two WCT finals and Stan 
Smith of the United States took 
it last year.

N e w c o m b e ,  playing the 
sprightly Swede with the floppy 
Trinc'e Valiant haircut for the 
first time, said “ I think it’s ob
vious that he’s going to be one 
of I he leading players for many 
years. He has certainly 
achieved a lot at an early age.’ ’

Obviously fond of his van
quished foe, Newcombe offered 
almost fatherly advice, telling 
I he youngster: “ I think there’s 
a great danger of overplaying 
and I think because he’s so 
g (/’d at 17 everj’one wants him 
to play every week...If he’s 
really smart about it he’ll just 
|;.ke a month off now and then. 
He’s got plenty of time. The 
way he hits the ball (so hard) 
he'.s going to have a lot of 
li ouble with his arm in a few 
years unless he rests now and 
then.

Newcombe said he hopes his 
five-year-old son, Clint, will be
come as fine “ a gentleman, 
sportsman and champion as 
Borg.’ ’

“ It's a pleasure to see a 
young man now and today who 
doesn't get the big head with 
surcess,’ ’ Newcombe said. 
“ Ihere are so many young 
sportsmen around who get very 
big neaded at 17 with a few 
wins. I don’t know Borg that 
well but from what I’ve ob- 
sirvtd he appears not to be 
bigheaded...! think he’s a pleas 
ure to have around.”

Ilorg, who won the biggest 
p a y c h ^  of his life with the 
$2 ii,000  ruiuierup prize, said 
“ lie was too good for me. 
1 here is no doubt he is the No. 
1  tennis player in the world.
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'Mind Game Over;
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Celtics Reign Again
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Bos- Boston 

ton Celtics’ Coach Tom Hein- 
sohn had the last move, and it 
spelled checkmate for the Mil
waukee Bucks.

In a championship series 
h i g h l i g h t e d  by all the 
countermoves of a chess 
match, Heinsohn’s 11th hour 
tactical change paid off Sunday

captain to decoy Mil-jure, "hey beat us 
waiikce's defense away from 
the middle. I third quarter, Abdul-Jabbar

hucks’ reserve guard Jon|‘̂ n*l Mickey Davis led the 
MtGiocklin, who sank six ofpu^'l^s to within 71-68 as the 
eight shots despite a painful | fourth period started,
calf injury, insisted the Celtics 1 Cowens touched off eight
had shown nothing new. corsecutive Boston points as

But McGlocklin paid the Celt 
ics full credit. “ They outplayed

the Celtics regained momen
tum.

in the Celiics’ 12th National; 1 ,5  Tjiey outhustled us,”  he Davis scored 13 of his 15 
Basketball As.sociation title. i>,aid. “ They’re probably the points in the second half.

Old pro John Havlicek drewj^„ji( emotional team in the, ‘ ‘ E v e r y b o d y  kept their 
t.he l in k s ’ defense a^ay from| Maybe they’re better,poise,”  lleinsohn said. ‘ ‘They

i
(AP WIREPHOTO)

WE DID IT — John Havlicek, left, and Jo Jo White of the Boston Celtics embrace one 
another after the Celtics beat Milwaukee 102-87 to capture the NBA Championship Sun
day at Milwaukee. Havlicek was voted the Most Valuable Player of the playoff series.

Hill Wins Houston Golf, 
Corrects A  'Misquote
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dave Hill 

says it’s all a misunder- 
stand-ng. A mistake. Perhaps a 
misquote.

He’s not mad at the Houston 
Golf Association.

“ I don’t have any fuss with 
99 per cent of the memlbers of 
the HGA,”  Hill said. “ I’ve just 
got a fuss with one man.”

The stormy, controversial 
Hill made the comments after 
a dramatic comeback victory 
in the final round Sunday, 
shooting a seven-under-par 65 
for a 276 total and a one-stroke 
triumph over Steve Melnyk, 
Bod Curl and Andy North in 

Houston Open.
Then he took off ait the press.
“ I don’t like to talk to the 

press,”  Hill said. “ Everytime I 
do, it c o m «  out wrong. Every
time I do, they cut me. OP Da- 
vey don’t have much blood left. 
They don’t hear what I say. 
They hear what they want to 
hear.”

He particularly objected to 
an article in a Jwal paper and 
.said he’d like to meet the au

thor. “ I flunked English and he 
writes like I do,”  Hill said.

It all centered on comments 
Hill made Saturday. He said 
then the only reason he had 
come to this tournament was 
“ to get even.”

He had been refused per- 
missdon by John Davis, execu
tive ddreclor of the HGA, to 
withdraw from this tournament 
a year ago. He flew into town

L IT T L E  LE A G U E

Stars Combine 
For No-Hitter

Angels Nip 
A's By 4-3

Rusty Hayworth and Darrel 
Martin combined for a no-hitter 
Saturday as the Stars bombed 
the Cabots 19-2 in American 
Little League Baseball action.

Martin also had a home run 
and a single in sparking the 
13-hit effort of the SUrs, who 
lifted their record to 4-3. 
Hayworth was credited with the 
victory, only the second no- 
hitter in local action this 
summer. Billy Kothmann and 
Tracy Spence also contributed 
a pair of hits in the victory.

Billy Lipscombe suffered the 
loss for the Cabots, who fall 
to 1 - 6  with the loss.

The Colts stand on top in the 
AL with a 6-1 mark, the Pirates 
are next at 5-1, followed by the 
Stars, the Jets (3-4), the Hawks 
( 1  5) and the Cabots.

In a National League tilt 
Saturday the Rangers rode the 
hitting of Russell Bledsoe. Mike 
Douglas and Gary Burgess to 
a 10-8 decision over the Lions. 
Bledsoe had three hits in the 
win, including a double, and 
Burgess was the winning pit 
cher. giving up just four hits.

Mike Braver took the loss. 
The R a n g e rs  now stand 4-1, 
while the Lions fell to 1-3.

In an American Minor League 
game Saturday, the 'Truckers 
topped the Mustangs 15-9, and 
in the Pee Wee League the 
Panthers ran past the Tigers 
4-2.

'Ted Bartley had five of the 
Truckers’ seven hits as the 
team lifted its record to 3-1. 
George Solis was the winning 
pitcher and Dean Richardson 
the lo s « ‘.

Scott Mayhall ripped a home 
run for the Tigers and winning 
p i t c h e r  Martin Rodriguez

start
Cabeti 

W

AMERICAN ^ .
3M 1 74 -lt 13 3 
001 ICO - 3 0 U  

„  _  Rutty HoytKOrth 0 -* l. L  —  
nitty tlptconUM (M) „

h r  —  Oorrat Martin, Start.
n a t io n a l  _  -  . .

i a  033—  I  4 t
M  too- 1 4  4

Gory Burgett (M l .  L  —  Mika
Broyaf (0*3). __  •iiv* onRM  Burgwai Mika DougMt wto

The San Angelo Angels 
pushed across a run in the 
eighth inning and made it stand 
up for a 4-3 v icto^  over the 
Big Spring A’s in semipro 
baseball action Sunday at 
Johnny Stone Park.

Jody Florez scattered eight 
flits and struck out 1 2  in taking 
the loss, as the A’s slipped to 
1-2. The team returns to action 
Sunday at Steer part when they 
host the Brownfield Astros in 
a 2  p.m. tilt.

Randy W'oniac t drilled a sixth 
inning home run to tie the game 
at 3-3 in the sixth inning. Felix 
Martinez managed a double and 
a single and Sa.mmy Rodriguez 
had two single.s in the loss, 
while Tony Martinez contributed 

la double and Billy Pineda a 
1 .single.
1 San Angelo got a sixth 

,,home run from Oscar Smaaripa.|po» Rtrsimore, $3,325

late Wednesday night, Ux* 
motel near the airport and sa id lT n ^  
h“  “ got up at five o ’clock”  to 
make an early tee time.

“ I didn’t knew where the 
course was. I took a cab. It 
cost m e $32. The cab driver 
couldn’t find it either,”  he said.

He p la j^  one round and, as 
he is entitled to do, then with
drew.

“ It cost me $500 to play one 
round of golf,”  he said.

He came back this year lo<rfc- 
ing for an avenging victory.

It came on a dramatic final 
round after he apparently had 
fallen out of contention with a 
74 in Sunday’s morning round.
A double round of 36 holes was 
forced when Friday’s play was 
rained out.

He played the front nine in 
the afternoon in 32, ftHtr under 
par. He droj^ied two birdie 
putts of IS feet, two-putted for 
a birdie on a par^ve and 
chipped close on the other one.

Melnyk, Curl and North were 
one stroke back at 277. Melnyk 
had a final 70, Curl and North 
69s in the muggy heat.

the m c'dlfc, allowing Dave Cow
ens lo shoot over and slash 
through it for 28 points as the 
Celtics buried the Bucks in the 
seventh ana deciding game 1 0 2 - 
87.

CoweitS, while spotting Mil
waukee’s 7-foot-2 Kareem Ab- 
dul-Jabber five inches in 
height, also pulled down a 
game-high 14 rebounds. Bos
ton’s 47-42 board control fueled 
a fast break attack which, 
along with ceaseless pressure 
defense, finally wore down the 
Burks in the fourth quarter.

“ This was the greatest series 
ever,”  exulted Heinsohn, a star 
lorward for the Celtics during 
their dynasty of the 1960s.

Havlicek, voted the series’ 
Most Valuable Player, sank 
only six of 20 shots Sunday 
after having averaged 28 points 
in the first six games.

But with the Bucks double 
teaming Havlicek almost every 

®!Ume he advanc^ to the front 
Heinsohn ordered the

than we are. Obviously they!made a good run at us, but

Crisp Sparks
Victory

Wichita Falls, 
PHS Vie Tuesday
WICHITA FALLS -  Odessa 

Permian and Wichita Falls High 
School will collide Tuesday at 
2:15 p.m. in the first game of 
a best-of-three bi-district playoff 
at Wichita FaUs.

The second game will be 
played Friday in Odessa, with 
the third game to follow if

PH1L.\DELPHIA (AP) -  
Terry O isp  compared the frus
tration of his first three appear
ances in the Stanley Cup finals 
and the elation he feels this 
time around with the Phila
delphia Flyers.

The 30-year-old Crisp scored 
•he key goal Sunday in the Fly
ers’ 4-1 victory over the pow
erful Boston Bruins, to take a 
2-1 lead the best-of-seven Na
tional Hockey League cham
pionship series. 'The fourth 
game is here Tuesday night.

Crisp said the big difference 
between being in three Stanley 
Cup finals with the St. Louis 
Blues as compared with this set 
against the Bruins “ is that I 
roaily ft el we have an honest

they had a good distance to 
Down 17 points midway in the] come from airt they expended

.................  a lot of energy trying to catch
up.’*

“ We were more aggressive,”  
said Boston defensive ace Don 
Chaney who, despite foul 
trouble, helped hold Buck play- 
maker Oscar Robertson to two 
baskets in 13 shots.

Bucks’ Coach Larry Costello 
said the Celtics’ constantly 
pressing defense was more ef
fective than any offensive ad
justments made.

B u c k  B o b  Dandridgc, 
hounded by Havlicek, scored 14 
points. His running mate at for
ward, ComeU Warner, added 
just one.

Robertson, 35, who may have 
placed the last game of his 
bnlliant 14-year NBA career, 
said the Celtics “ just outplayed 
us. We did the best we could, 
but a better team beat us to
day.”

Because the Bucks had 
earned $40,000 for the best 
re(‘(»id in the NBA during the 
reguxar season, their share of 
the championship money is 
more than the Celtics’ . Boston’s 
victory Sunday was worth $100,- 
000  for a playoff total of 
$215,000. The Bucks’ $65,000 
share as final-round losers will 
enable them to split a pot of 
$220,000.

chance at the Stanley Cup this 
lime.

“ When 1 was at St. Louis I 
was just happy to be in the fi
nal. We could have given 110 
percent and still come up short. 

“ We would have been happy

The Blues, of course, got into 
the Stanley Cup by winning the 
playoffs in the NHL’s expansion 
division. The Flyers had to 
knock off the New York 
Rangers, one of the league’s 
original teams, in the semi
finals. They won their division 
over a group that included an
other preexpansion team, the 
Chicago Black Hawks.

The 5-foot-lO inch Crisp, from 
Parry Sound, Ontario, said he 
was the most surprised guy on 
the ice when his shot at 15:43 of 
the second period zipped off 
Boston goalie GUles Gilbert’s 
stick into the net to send Phila
delphia ahead 2 - 1

Earlier, Boston’s John Bucyk 
had m u t^  the wildly cheering

necessary. Permian is 19-4 after I steal one o r ^ o
whipping Abilene Cooper in a would have been
Dist. 5-AAAA playoff, while just winning the Stanley 
Wichita Falls of Dist. 6-AAAA Cup. On this team there are 20 
has won 2 0  straight games after fellows not whistling in 
losing its first two. |dark ”

(Towd of 17,007 with a goal at 
1:03 of the opening period. Tom 
RIadon tied it at 10:27 on a 35- 
foot power goal off a cross-ice 
pass from Bobby Clarke. The 
Flyers wrapped it up in the 
third period on goals by Orest 
K'ndrachuk and Ross Lonsber 
ry.

Fiyers’ Coach Fred Shero 
said he felt Boston stars Bobby 

the Orr and Phil Esposito were 
tired.

TROY
GREGORY

Long Timo 
Big Spring 

Auto Technician
Is now associated 

with Jerald Burgess

B & G
Automotive
(to nm riy  Kydan a  B u rg n t

Aula CaRttr)

Lamesa Hwy. Across from 
the State Hm^ I  

F h o a e M ? -^

HOUSTON (A P ) —  Finol scores ond 
money-w(nrMngs Sunday In tt<t $)S04XI0 
Houston Open Golf tournament on 1t(e 6. 
90S yards, par 73 OiMlI Volley Golf CM) 
course:.
Dove Hill, $30,000 
StMM AAetnyk, $11,400 
Rod Citrl, $11,400 
Andy Nortti, $71,400 
Joe Inman, 19,775 
Dove Stockton, $51775 
Hubert Green, $4,412 
Bob Rosburg, $4,412 
GIbby GHbert, $3,450 
Dick Lo4z, $3,450 
Bob Stonton, $3,450 
Allen Miller, $3,450 
Mork Hayes, $3,450

slapped a triple, a double andl ' iv̂ oHy Armstrong, $2,335
cintrlp tn hptn thp tpam even Son Angelo 000 102 010—4 8 2 Bruce Crompton, $3,325Single 10 neip me team even jm  ̂ * chones courmev, $i,5S4

its record at 2-2. Mayhall was Pemondo unsto one Oscor Somorlpo,- jock Ewing, $1,554
the Panthers’ losing pitcher.

^nthers managed seven , - , , 1=̂ 1*
hits and the Tigers six. iRonOy Womock, A'$. • Tommy Aoron, $1,554

7847-7A45-474
72- 45-70-70—277 
49-71-48-40—277
73- 40*7-40-2n
71- 4047-71̂ 278 
73-4071*45—278 
73*49*71*46—27»
70- 7J67-47—279
72- 48-72-49—281
71- 4067-74—281 
7048-6074—281 
726072-48-211 
74*704040-281 
73607071-an 
47*71*7075—281
73- 48-47-75-283 
47 72-7072—283 
70707071—283 
726071-73-284 
7466*73*71—2M
74- 7046*74—284 
71-7072*71—284 
7071-7073-284 
756168-73-284 
407360-73—284

*✓

FORDCOUMER
...the gutsy litfle pickup 
from the No.1 truck
dealers.

An eight
year old fliat 
doesiftcost

A ’S

Chanqiion
Boniboa

^  11%/The smooth taste of this
aged bourbon is just 

what you’d expect 
from a Champion.

Courier shown with optional 
striping, wheel covert and 
mirrors.

When you’re No. 1 in trucks (see be
low), you don’t sell just any small truck. 
Ford Courier's rugged frame has box- 
section rails and 7 . . .  yes, 7 . . .  cross
members. Its big 74.5 in. x 62.2 in. steel 
box is all welded. An independent front 
suspension features big coil springs and 
a stabilizer bar. Double-acting shocks are 
standard, front and rear. There are long, 
wide 6-leaf rear springs. The transmis
sion’s a fully synchronized 4-speed. And 
you get all this in a pickup with a comfort
ably roomy cab over a long, ride-smooth
ing 104.3-inch wheelbase.

Snap-down bad liner option of 
durable indoor-outdoor material 
offars carpeted comfort

4-cylinder IBOO-cc. engine has 
aluminum alloy h ead. . .  5 main 
bearings for rigidity, strength.

Deluxe box cover with Its 
tinted side windows is a 
popular option. Others: 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioner.

siuKHi luiucKY Mwioa-iiaHn noof • © « ♦  schbuy oisi. (»,i.Y .«t
Source R. L. Polk A Co. roglitrtllen tieurn. 
eumulotivo loidtrsbio ov8t ■ S-vo«r etrlod.

At Selected Ford Dealers
FORD COURIER

FORD DIVISION

IVI
A
Y
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W A N T AD  R AIES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS) I

Consecutive Insertions
oddrbii

included m

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 "’•«»>«

Equal Nouilng 
Opporlunily

a/ue 0 ic ^ ftc t/ n ^
2 :2111 Scurry ............. 263-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4481
Del Austin ............... 263-1473
Doris Trimble .........  26.1-1601

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
SILVER HEELS i SPACIOUS

Q\ji 9'2  ocres, wotpr *ept»t
tank, will give you a  ̂ rn« & 1 
bth fiome house, all for SM.SSO.OO.
JUST FOR YOU

4 bdrm. bnck, I*** bolhs, lormni 
dining, ronge A o«rcn, dishwoshrr. 
disposo), new shog crpt, cert heot 
X. oir. PARK H ILL, for $22,000.00
NEH HOMES

Wont thot dream Home, come see 
us for yours. A«oiiouie in Coloninl 
Hills or Highland South, from $34. 
000 to $42,000.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

.6 ocres. 2 bdrm. double carport, 
entry storoge. 5 pecan t'-ees, Irge 
garden, beaufifut roses, for only 
$5,000.00

Cleon . . Corner lot. Hge
oreo ptus countrr Kit, w utility rm. 
Lrge basement, storage, workshop, 
carport, fned. Walking distonce tc 
shopping center. Immed. possession 
on Wood St

I8th STREET
28 ft. Ilv room, ottrac kit. elect 
ronoe, disoosal, dishwosher, charm- 
ing dm areo. 2 King size hdrms, 
w walk-in closets. Utility rm w ap- 
Dlionces. DIbe carport, corner lot, Iro* 
ootio, underground sprinkler system 
for $14,750 00

WANT TO MAKE MONEY
A good business cote, w all equip, 
'nent i  supplies, lor SxOOO no

it
(>t uir* tq count 
and phono numbor 
your od.)

t doy ............... Sl.tt— 12c word
2 doys ..................  2.SS— 17c word
1 days ..................  1.30— 22c woio
4 days ................. 2.7S— 23c ward
5 doyt .............. 4.2a—21c word
«tb day ............................ FREE

MONTHLY word od roto (IS words) 
tIO.lS
Othor Clossiflod Rotoo upon Rtquosl.

ERRORS
Plodso neitty ut or any orrors ot 
onco. Wo cannot bo rospanslblo tor 
orron beyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS 
It your od Is cancolltd botaro ox- 
pirolion. you art chorood only for | 
actual numbor of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wookday odition— t:M  o.m.
$omo Denr Undor Clasilllcation 
Too Loto To Clotslly; lt :M  o.m.

For Sondoy odltlon— 4 a.m. Fridoy
Clottd Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Horold dooi net knowln«ly occopt 
Help Wonted Ads Ihdt Indicate a 
profortnea bosod on tox unlots a 
bonaftdo occupational quallNcatlon 
makes It lawful fa spodty mote

cDONALD REALTY
i l l  Mala 263-7IU

Homo 243-ai5 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA Ic FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

m
Pf a l t c :?

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER

TU ES D A Y, M AY 14, 1*74 VIRGO (Aug. 22 tg Sept. 22) Discuss
G E N E  R A L  TEN D EN C IE$ : Until'your gbols with ossoclotes and get fine 

sundown you ore under excellent Irv results. Friends con give the ossis<tance 
fiuences which could be instrumental | you need. Silence Is golden tonight, 
ot this time >n making some of your LIBR A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 02) Keep 
most cheri'hE-d longings come true. The^busy engoged Irt work thot will bring 
rest of the night is adverse for forcing'you the opprovol of others. Show your 
anything so ovoid taking ony chonces. finest tolents. Evening is fine for heetth 

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Make] treatments, 
plans how to reach certoin oimt you SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
hove of o lofty nature. Show kin that lore inspired to gain yo^r ombitions. 
you ore alwoys loyol. T ry  new ways! You oKO con eosily goin the affection 
to be hoppier. jof those you by engoging In more

TAU RU S (April 20 to Moy 20) Friends sociol octivity. 
lend o willing ear to what you hove! SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
to sugge-st ond will give the bockir^ Consult monetory experts ond nroke 
you need. Attending o social offoir ie ptons for the future. Family ofta rs con 
worthwhile. |be worked out easily now. Moke

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Listeni necessory changes, 
to whot on influential person hos toi CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
soy regarding your future happiness.! Engoge in conversations during the day 
Follow your hunches in whatever youiwith allies so that you cjn como to
do tonJqht. io for better underot iiid ng. Show

MOON CHILD*<EN (June 22 to July,devotion to mote.
21) You hove excellent idoos thot willj AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fto. 19) Forget 
help you odvonce. Fine time to pion vytiotever Is annoying you ord toke It 
a trip. Obtoin dola you need from thel^Qjy Consult a speciollst In o flnonciol 
right sources. i matter Show thot you ore }nteHig»nt.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use thot PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Moke
intuition so thot you con odvonce the right plons for the future eorly
quickly. Son>e erKourogement to mote In the doy. Arronge for q get-together 
helps build wonlrm ego. Don’t be ^ingyjWlth friends you reolly like. Reiox 
with compliments, lonlghl.

JAIME MORALES

Noltttor dot* Thd HortM knowtnfty 
occopt Hola Wonted Adt that Indicate 
a amtironco based on ofo from 
omptoyors coyorod by the Ato 
Dtscrlmlnotlon In Emptaymont Act. 
Mora intormollon on tlioso moltort 
moy bo ebtolnod from ttio Wooo 
Hour OHIco tn Ibo U.S. Dopoi tmint 
ot Lohor. __________________

REAL ESTATE A

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KIATMOOI) BRICK iBK;, RIG, RIG,
exceptionolly nice 3 br, 2 bth. brk, beomed I Spacious 4 br. 2 bth brick, 3 biks to 
ceilings, den/dining oreo, carpet, gar |Howard College, corpet, fenced S lots of 
oge, fenced vd. Lo $20s lextros. $19,500.
FXKCUTIVE IHiME j FAMILIES AT WEBB
Beautifully decoroted, cheerful home Injwill enjoy being s to 8 minutes from 
prestige neighborhood. Like new condi-work Cute 3 br, Hi bths. brick trim,
tion thi oughout. Many feotures; 3 br. 2 
bth .fireplace, bit-ins. draped, beomed 
cellingSp cbl garage $30 s.
LOW COST HOUSIN'!;
). 3 br, 1 bth —  Bluebird St. $1,200 dwn, 

$72 month

garoge, buMt-ins. 3 bIks to Morey school.
$2,030 down, $97 mo. & ossume low in
terest loan
COUNTRY LIVING (
at its best. 3 choices from <il,900 to; ””7777777*,,
$35,000. 1 & 2 bths, dbl goraae. Choice ||OUs>rAS r O R  S A L E j

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY D EADLINES

For Monday ................................................  4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ................................................. Noon, Saturday

For Wednesday .........................................  4 p.m., Monday

For Thursday .............................................  4 p.m., Tuesday

For Friday .............................................  4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ............................................... 4 p.m., Thursday

Days U7-4MM NigMi Military Wnicome
WASH. ELEM . & (Sollod Sch DiJt. —  3 
bdrm brk, I I ,  bih, fully erptd, din oreo, 
cent hedt S. dir. Gdr,. $I3.7(» total. 
KEN TW O O D —  2,000 *q It, Immoc, spot
less thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, bth, den, 
frpice. Just erptd, Birch pnl !n kit -f 
den. Cent heat & refrIg air. Sep util rtn, 
for wash & oryer, freezer. Bk pot & Irg- 
front sit porch, dbi gar, stor. C it to
day!
SAND SPRiNGS —  3 br brick, 1% bth, 
erptd, fireplace, bit-ln range & oven, 
cent heot, air. Lrg ottoch workshop. Dbl 
carport.

[3 LRG BORMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
& air, fned, S13,5(XI and reduced S10,d00. 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to sell 

'only 355,000. 310,000 dn. Coll tor more 
info.

I CLOSE TO  SHOP cent & sch. brk, 4 br, 
12 bth, den, frpi, erptd, cent ‘•eot & refrig 
'air. Blt-ln O & R, patio Ince, (over 2,000 
sq ft). Priced right.

I BUSINESS lot & bldg W. Hiwoy 80, priced 
to sell, only 35,000, terms.

. & air, fned, 313,500 and 310.600.

1417 Wood 267-2991

IKIN G SLAN D  3 bdrm, 1 
314,000. Trade

bth, P.4 ocres.

Walter Unger 243-4428

2. 3 br, I bth —  Pickins St. 31,350 dwn, I locations In quiet peaceful countryside i
374 month. I near Big Spring

3. 3 br, 1>4 bihs, den: Marcy School.'t * K F  A D \  \ \ T \ C ; F '

4. f b ^  r o " h : ” ^ i  'SSuglass. 34,500 t o t a l  I J *  ' T n
5. 2 br, 1 bth: 2007 N. Monticello, 3l,50oi«>V.‘' ' ' ‘  '“oo  ̂ b " "  to Howord

dwn iCoHag^.
r.ARKIIII.I, IFOR.SAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Pretty 3 br brirk —  like new oold rorpet,'J*ool J) ’ t>th brick, Imred vo-rt
built ins carpoit I  garoge, centrol heot.lCon/ to Webb Bose A Shooping.
3)5,350. Porkhlll School. ICHAS (M ACI M cC A R LEY...........  243-4433
P EG G Y M A R S H A L L . . . ." . . . . - . .  347-474S|GORDDN M Y R IC K ......................  243-4834
ELLEN  E Z Z E L L ............................  MT-7tt3l C EC ELIA  ADAMS ...................... 243-4833
L EA LONO ...................................... 243-33)4^ I L U A M  M ART IN ....................  243-3731

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 ' Neva Dean Seld Mine"

_  THREE BEDROOM, one
carport, corpeting. 120 
laen neeaetory. Owner 
costs 247 2383.

120* Mulberry. New
both.j Off.: 263-2450 l£t 800 Lancaster

will poy eloeino'

FIN D  YOUR  
NAM E

LUtad In Tha  
Clataifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
A T THE R/70 
DIRTY MARY,I I

CRAZY LARRY i i

Patricia Butts — 2(7-8958
Equal Heusina Dpoertunity

HERE S THE PFRFFIT
Ploct & %hyl loc f>f Rolling hills;
Lviy nomes. Big romhling wht " rm 
brk on ' 2 oerR S sprinkling controls 
bk a frt. 2-fuH bths. 3— buot bdrms. 
tom si2»  Kit Is o delight i  eosy tc 
kfeo shining. Lrg gloss drs to view
0 iviy bkyd Lviy oen thot could 
reolly be o huge 4th bdrm . . .  if 
r>eeded Dbl crprt. doi drs outside 
stgs. Imogine oli this for $79,200.

59\56 FT BLD<;
tor only 8174100 wtncti l-icludes a 
30>1» tt let or 402 West 3rd $* 
Owner in hurry to close sale ^ 
leave, be the 1st to See A Buy . 
Rrosonobie te-ms A Pmts I Some 
futures A counters I

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
1 M l lot tor gordenino & fruit | 
trees Lot house iust redone 
poneted woils. ocoust.coi ceilings tol 
cut out none Nice lor>o concrete 
oor Lo-dwn. Lo p'rtts lOtOl $9,000 '

S-ACRES & TRAILER
pest woter well vet $ 12.1

c o l i4F(;e  p a r k  b r k k
)ust Listed exc w our office. 3 bdims. 
Nice kit & oen como^nec Hoveo cor 
lot Enclosed polio. 4^4% loon ot 
$109 me . eq-buv 4k their 14 yr 
loon con be ossumed by you. Only 
$14 000, see todoy

PKE'TTY RED BRICK
in 0 choice Soot to everything, oil 
rms extra irg. J woik in closets in 
bdrms. Pretty elec kit w extras & 
intercom New crpt, 7-oor, lrg wk 
shoo Tile fned vd. Vocont & lust 
waiting for o new Owr«er. $30 s.

•ATTR 1-BDRM, 2-BTH
b'k in College oreo Lviy cheerful 
din rm in kit. Ducted oir. C heat 
Nice fned bkyd Owners in a hurry 
to leove Reosonobie eg & pmts.

WE HAVE SOl.D . . .
SOLD . . . SOLD 8. SOLO, we need 
rr^ore Listings we S(ji D over eleven 
homes under iO doys from Listing.

>3 ACRE SOITH :
3450U ?»rms.

-flatH hdBWObUMtmiiidlf#'

Wko ŝ Wko Fcr Service
Got a Job ta br donr!

Lrl Exprrts Do It! 
Depend on the “ W ho’s 

W ho”  Business and 
Senlee Director.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

.566 E. 4th ......................  267-8266
Pat Medley ..................  267-8616

------------- Lila Estes ....................  267-6657
REALTOR Laveme Garv .............  263-2318

IE YOU AIN’T t;OT A 
BARREL O’ MONEY
see this Irg 2 bdr on Tucson Sp<c' 
N Spon inside & out w new point &' 
crpt. Single gar., fenced. Total $9,900 
Only S990. dn

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to see this chorminq 3 bdr on 
Runnels. Elegont entry to lrg. Ilv. 
rm. w. shag crpt.e big kit.-din. rm. w. 
corner windows & lots of cabinets 
Detoched oor., fenced. A truly well 
built & well Kept home. Mid-teens.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC”
In WMlern HilU. Over 2.300 »q t* 
living orpo in this 3-3 brick with oil 
the exiros. Voulted beamed ccillna 
In beoutlhil Ilv. rm. w. unique flre- 
pioce, push button all elec, kit, gi- 
Qontic den, pretty coblnet work, re* 
air. Low 30's. Equity buy.

HOMEa OF DISTINCTION
For growing fomlly, this 3 bdrm. 2 
both brk. home otters spoce p'l'S 
beauty. Private area In Ihestern 
Hills, lireploce In big den, rel. oir 
Corning Ware cook top ■■onqe, built- 
in oven, A dishwasher. Mid 30 s.

!SUPER BUY IN 
IsAND SPRINGS!
Isrick home on 7 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
boths. city woter plus well for yd. 
watering, dbl gar. You'll be sorry if 
you let this one go by.

VERY SPECIAL
7 huge bdrms. on Virginia for re
duced price of $8,500 Decoroted beou 
tifuily. Cen. heot & oir, erptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!
Hos everything. Kitchen cabinets go- 
lore, built-in oven A ronge, dlnmg 
area. 3 bdrms, I both, huge den Lots 
of storoge. Utility rm., conerete block 
fence. Newly pointed A erptd. $13,OCO.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 
WANT EVERYTHING
ond should hove It, we hove sporklinq 
new homes to show you priced from 
$34,000 to $47,000 In Colonial Hills 
and Highlond South. Coll for oH the 
particulars.

SHAFFER

^  ^  A
1000 Blrdwetl 243US1

Eguol Housing Opoottunlty 
VA A FHA REPOS

E X E C U TIV E  MANSION —  Irg custom 
bit dll elec brick home, 3 bdrm. 2'5 
bth, frpice, dbl gor everyttiing Imagin
able. loc in Coronado odd.
O UTSID E C IT Y  —  2 bdrm on 1 ocre of 
good garden land, strong well of gd 
drinking woter.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping center, corner lot. 
All for *7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY —  for lorge family 
Form dining im , 2 bth, large basement, 
good carpet, water well, on full Mock.
3 COM M ERCIAL Buildings —  on 4 loti. 
10,250 sq ft. All In good condition. Own 
er will carry Irg. note.
R ED U C ED  FOR QUICK SALE— 2 houses 
on 1<.Y fned lots. 1 bik to hi sch. Only 
S49S0.

Rentals — .Appraisals

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988 m

BfAltOR

Home 
• 263-2962

FOR3AN SCHOOL D ISTR IC T —  lrg
2 odrm home on 2 lots, equity buy, 
Dovmenis lusr 3V6 mo.
M O N TIC ELLO  A D D ITIO N  —  2 homer 
In tnis area with low equity ona 
low mo pmts
P IC TU R E P ER FE C T —  brk J bdrm 
1 lev bths. fail Iv rm, Hoastone 
entry, ex lrg kit, dining, den, Irg 
wotk-ln dostts. plus mony extros, 
priced In the low 30's.
ON AVION —  2 bdrm home on cor
ner lot, iT.ooo total.
BEST BUY TO D A Y —  t bdrm. COr 
oort. corner lot, convenient location, 
only 3V.(XX).
BARGAIN! BARGAIN! —  3 bdrm 
home nos Irg carpeted A oonelea Iv 
rm, close to town, plus 12x40 mobile 
home, lust S85(XI tor on, tinoncmc 
ran oe orrangea.
DUPLFXKS • MUlfcLS • 7RAIl.tR PARKS ' RENIAL HKOHtRlltS •I m s • acr*̂ A(,k
D O R O TH Y HARLAND ............. 247-88*3
LO YC E D EN TO N  .....................243-4343
M ARZEE W R IG H T ................. 243-4421
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGH AN 247-2722
P H ILLIP  BURCHAM ............. 243-48*4
ELM A ALDERSON ................. 247-2807
JU A N ITA  CONW AY ............. 247-2244

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW 4  I ’SED .MOBILE 
HOMES

& TRrW’EL TR.MLERS 
$795 4  UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

MOBILE HOME SHOPPERS

A/e ho/e the worst location of any so>$ 
lot in B)g Spring, Texos. Find us X 
we’ll moke the best deol you’ve ever 
hod. Assume payments on any of our 
houses. Colh 263 1413 for directions and 
information

RENTALS B

FURNISHED .APTS. B-3
TH R EE ROOM furnished duplex, couples 
only, no pets, very mce. Phone 763-7436 
or 267-5061.
N IC ELY  FURNISHED*“ two bedroom' 
oportmenf, also one bedroom aportmenf 
for rent. 406-408 Douglos. 263-2697.

' e x t r a  n i c e  three room furnished 
opartment, wail to well corpeting, 
duperies. Phone 267-2265
FURNISHED TH REE room oportmtnf 
—  oir corkdifioned, privote drivewoy. 
couple. No pets, good locotign, opoiy 
800 Wlllo.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished eport- 
menfs, one to three bedrooins. D>iK pg 
$60 up. Office Hours: 8:30 to 6 00. 263- 
7111 Southland Apart hints. Air Bose 
Rooo.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

f o r  R EN T. Furnished one bedroom 
duplex oportment, couple only, no pets,. 

.408 (Douglas Street. 375 month. Pttoaa 
1247-8433.

C LIF F  TE A G U E  
JACK SHAFFER

343-07*2 
187 SI4«

Acoustical City Dolivary Iron Works

a c o u s t i c a l  CEILING, sprayed, CUSTOM MADE Or-TO-nenlal Iron gotes
terad er dam . Room, entire hguie C ITY  D ELIVER Y move furniture emd Porch Post*, nond Ro.H, Fireptoce 
Jome* Toylor, offer 4 00 pm . 343-3IQ1. apptionce*. Will move one hem or Screen*. Phone 343-2301 otter 4 30 o nn

complete hou*ehold Phone 243-2223 1004
|We*t 3rd. Tommy Ceote*.______________  LOCKSMITH

AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G

ROB 4 SON S lOOfl IHh Plait* 
263-1504

AIR CONDITIONING 4 EVAP 
COOLING 4  SHEETMETAL 
WORK. AL.SO; JANITORAL 

SALES 4  S1':R\ ICE.

Concrata Work

CONCRETE W O R K - O r l » e » o y *  
kitfewa'ks ond potios. Coil R>cho'd 
Burrow, 763-4435

Dirt-Yard Work

A iS  AIR COOLER ond oir c«>ndtlonlna 
Rtpoir orxS Service. 267 *042 between 
* .(»  ond2^00

Kv 'AP O RATIVC'AIR  CONDITIONER  
SERVICE A REPAIR  

CLEAN A REPAD
147-444*, 147.B1*. II ne answer, 743-3*3*

G RAVEL. CALICHE driveway*. Vocont 
lot* cleaned, leveled Tep *aii. bockhoe
•work, pfyr, ng Tem LOCkhOrt, 3*9-4713.

M P IOS 5 TTvne ond ki7. f O' 0 I 
locksmith *eryice phone 243-1831 Gb- 
*on * Discount Center 7M3 Scurry

Of^ica Supplies

THOMAS

lY P E W R IlE R  A OFFICE SUPPLY 

181 Meat 347 4411

.AIR ('OM)ITIONERS 
F(*R SALE

ALSO:
We moke hewse celts, er work 
ear sftep.

l i t  nth  Piece 
147-4MJ er 143-78*3

DIRT-YARD (T*ase*l eveileblel

Experienced with biueprint*. Rotes 
Reosonobie

267-4482

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE RED CATCLAW  SANDY 
LOAM FILL  IN DIRT. R. O. M EAL- 
ER, PHONE 143t3*I BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS.

MUFFLERS

M U FFLERS A TA IL  PIPE SHOP 
iiislellatian Aveiioaie 

Goseline Lawn Mewer 

Ength** Repaired

WESTERN A U TO
3*4 Jebnsen

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REPAIR AND strvKc on oil maior 
oDotioncos. Gibson aotf Coot. Phoot 263-
tb27

Books

Homa Repair Sarvica

HOME REPAia SERVICE 
Deer A windew repofr. Alta light 
carpenter werk. Coll 243-2383 after 
3:8) p.m

HORSESHOEING

Painting-Paparing

f .ai.n t im ; p a r t -t i.m e
CALL ANY TI.ME 

2 6 3 - » 3 9 ____
EX P ER IEN C ED  P AIN TER  Hourly rotes 
or will coofrod. Free esf mote*. Phone 
26j4):t.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

10.5 Cormian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
Nights ond Weekends

X’lrginia Turner — 2F3-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

01 T-A-W AYS
fof tho*? who wont out of town ■. 
See this 3 bdrm. home on 7 's ocres 
of land Surrour.ded by fr*iit freex 
Hove your own goroen. chickens, 
horse A well cored for home w new 
crof thruout. Coll to see.

FOR BEGINNERS
looking fo* vour firsf home? F’ere s 
one YOU con offord. Move in for 
only $8 500 00. 7 bdrm, 1 bth w den. 
liv , din. oreo Si kit Nr ^hoppina 
lovely custom bit home w mony ex 
center & College.

s o  YOC’RE Y O l’Nf;
ond think you con’t afford o home. 
See this 3 bdrm. brk, 1 ceromic 
room. dm. oreo off kit Mew crpt 
tile bth.. Ig. enfertoininq Mit Mv 
thru-out $7,400 00 cash to move In 
—  $150 00 mo.

C illTlo^Ff#  A
Eawal Heating Dpaartunlty

WITH ( !)MFORT IN MINI)
is the only way to describe this 
tros Lg 3 bdrrr., 2 bth., form Wv. 
den w dining area. Gor.. work shop.
DON’T W ASTE RENT

when you can move in to this 4 
bdrm. home for only $7,700.00 equity 
and $95 00 mo. Near Webb.
FAR ENOUGH OUT

to be country, close enouoh tn to I be convenient. 3 bdrm. home sites 
ion I'd ocre in Send Sorings. Only 
$8 500 00 Finoncing ovdiloble

I DON’T STREAK BY. STOP!!
and look ot 1101 Choctow. This 

I home being completely re-done New 
I corpet. fresh point, new oir coisdit.
13 bdrm 2 bth, den w firepioce. lg. 
kit. & sep. utility. Formal My rm. 
nice dropes. Coll to sec Low 30 $.
WE’ RE SO PROUD

Of this one that ¥ve urge you to 
give us o coll, n>oke on ooooin*- 
ment to see this orestige' home. 
TostefuUy decoroted thru-Out. 3 
bdrm. 7 b*h.. form Ilv.-din., huge 
den. dbi. cot.

^  CASTLE M
^  REAL ESTATE W  

8»5 E. 3rd (s7  263 4491

Equal Housing Dapertunity 
Mike Mitcbtll, Reeiter

W ALLY SLATB ....................
C LIFFA  S LA TE  ..................... 243-2t4t
KAY M CDANIEL ..................  147-8*40
TOM  SOUTH ...................... 247-7718
H ELEN  McCRARY ................. 243-2182
JE A N N E  W H ITTIN G TO N  ..  247-7B17

E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION —  3 bdrm 
bath A H , brk, cant H/A, clast ta 
sch. Fned befcyd. carpart. Coll tar op- 
eointment. now grlctd ot 3l7,e8t. 
KENTW O O D 4 bdrm 3 bth brk with 
extras 4 car garage A steregr. 
Cent H A A, crpt thruaul, ined bkyd, 
coll ter oppi.
P AR K H ILL A D D ITIO N  —  4 BR 4 
bths, term Itvdin rm, firpi in den A 
Ilv rm. Dbl carport, c/heot A elr, 

mid Tt's.
WASH PLACE —  3 bdrm 2 bth, cev. 
sen, fenced bekyd A patio. Ready to 
point A fix up. 314,880.
SCURRY S TR E E T —  inreme prppany, 
fwe hausev 1 lafs, idaol lacotlan. 
Talol prico, 314,388.

LHOICfe A LR EA C E 
Small Form, 88 acres, oil In euifive- 
tien. Half minerals. Priced rignt.
3 ACRES and comer let, c i M  to 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wotson Rd.

40x140 FOOT LO T, 1407 Noion Sl-eet 
*2500 Phone Milos Wood, 243-0742 or 
247-5730

A-6,ACRE — RENT; SALE
FOR LEA SE: 1,700 sguore feet cln- 
derblock ledqe on Highwoy 80, three 
mile* West of Stanton, approved water. 
"The Old Hi Wdy Cote," Leona Grahom, 
130* Hillside Avenue, Austin, Texas
78704. Phone 512-442-3129________________
BY OWNER —  ..61 ocres, *3700, six 
milea Eost of Court House on IS 20, 
one block South. For more information 
coll 247-5344.
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
ocross from Jones Troller Park. 3 water 
went, one with pump. Phone 247-*444

FIV E  ACRES, three bedroom, ponelcd. 
corziet, dropes, soft water, out buildings. 
Phones 243-701*. or ?47 3**i__________

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
LIK E  TO buy three bedroom house from 
owner, 3(00 equity, *90 month. APer 
3:00 p m ., 247 2939.

IN S TA N T CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

iNICE CLEAN —  thr?e room furnishfd 
‘oporfmeot, no pets. 409 Eosf 5fh.

i KE.N'TWOOD

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
.Ml Conveniences 

1904 East 25Ui 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportment —  fumishtd er 
unfurnished —  oir conditioned —  vented 
hoot —  carpeted —  garage —  storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1311 Sycamore 

147-7*41

MARY SUTER
1(01 LANCASTER ................... 287-8*11
LORETTA PEACH ................ 287-140*
KENTWOOD
3 carpeted odrms. 2 boths, rermoi 
living rm, kit witn bar, torge oen 
wim Vi botn, eii-gor, lenreo. Lew

S j u m  BUY
Morey (cheei, 3 corpeted bdrms, 2 
boms, kit wim 0/R, ott-gor, ipncea 
Con tor oppi. mis one wen t tost.
WALK TO WEBB
Lr§ corptteo living rm, I  bdrms 
tov-in Kite corporf, fbnetd b-y«ro.
A G(M)D BUY
Oiocr name m Porkhiii *c. Dist. Lrg 
living rm, kit wim lit, l-cor gor.
WASHINGTON SC
This IS a good Buy —  i  bdrms, 2 
boms, good corpoi, large living rm. 
*il./3e.
NEAR SHOPPING
earner, good 4 rooms nemo, c-Loi.
NEAR HC
1 bdrms. 2 botns. Equiry buy. Appt. 

Equm MoutPta OpaPrtunlty 12)

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 A 3 Bedroom

CaU 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 38 

Mrs Alpha Morrison

HOUSES TO .MO\-E A-Il
T H R E E  BEDROOM duplex —  lecoied 
in Son Angelo. For more Infomiotibn, 
coil 243-4365

Swift Skimmer
A-121MOBILE HOMES^____

] FOR SALE W ocrc, thre* bedroom,| 
VY both mobile home. Rrefrigorofed dir 
Sonds Sprir>q5 on IS-20. Mony nut ond 

I fruit trees* well ond corport 393-5752. |
I Dovid Rowls
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federqi Sovlngs & loon 
500 Moln. 367-87S3.

I NOBODY BEATS

' OUR DEALS '
I

I WHY PAY RENT’
Shop elsewhere A men compere our pric 
es on o better quality mobile home. We 

Inow hove B ER K LE Y , TOWN N' COUN , 
T R Y  A M E LO D Y  herno* In almost tvtry! 

I decor A t in .  Sao A talk wim Cliff A 
lOlino today I |

FLYING W  j 
TRAILER SALES I

I 263-8901

Q O O K  9 ‘• ii4LB 0T ^
)*«* (C U R R Y  . . . Phone 147-237* . . . Eguol Housing Oppertunitv

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2972, FHA & \\  Listings

TRIP GIBBS for nor»eW>oei>nQ. 767 
ATTENTION —  BOOK Levels. Jononie’j 93Q9 pf 76̂ -6435 fpi more informption 
Jikt new *73 8* *74 cppyrlghfs will sove 
you money. 10Q1 Loncotter.

Mobile Home Services
Bldg. Supplies

P A I N T I N G  PAPERING 
f>Oot»n3. tfitbning, free estimotes 
M Miller. 110 Sou*k Noion 767-5493.

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

(all Don (iarrison, 263-7895, 
anUlme. FREE ESTIMATES.

— CIRCLE DRIVE I GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT
Iro bdrms 15x15 sunny kit loft pf ,  .i„ ,.„rn«tMt lu t j

® stbroge* lov hordwoed floors, some e rp t,^  ndrmj, 16x25 Ilv rm corpeted. Ixld
17 biks from College shop center. Cdrport bredkfast oreo Electric stove 8i refrfg- 
& storage. terofor sfoys Fenced, fruit trees, gd lo

cation. 2 refrig air conditianert.

RKICK IN kSlLVER HKKLS
I Den t overlook this extra kg 4 bdrm.

12x69 MOBILE HOME

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

MOSILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEM* 
FREE ESTIM ATBT 

PHONE 147 7*34

JE R R y DUGAN —  point cootroctor. bth, form lly rm, 14x34 kit A d*n Good gorden spoce, 2 bdr-nt. Ig i;y 
ConvT>erclol-R»sid*ntiol lndsAtriol. A 11 combinotiPn, wood burnina llrM lo rr Kit-inni, erptd. drpd. Stove, refrig, oir cond

2*2 :5374’ " " ' ’" ' '* "  '''** *’ "" ''"* *  '«  dtt” ™ rp S f ’," .* f r 'i* 'S U S i-  '
------ ----------------  Forton Sch district. In the mid 40 $. oil for 88500

IN TERIO R  AND exterior pointing —  
ifree estimotes. Coll Joe Gomet. 767-7831 
o»ter S 00 HOUSES FOR SALE

H ouse Moving
ROOFING

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

WARREN
0

REAL ESTATE  

1297 Douglas Ph. 293-2961
FOR ALL REAL ES TA TE  PHONE
0  H. Daily ............... *......... 247-443,
S. V . Smith .................................. 267-5«ai

Nights 247-7143

1 BDRM. den. I bth, t.le, fned yd. 
star, heutt.

]  BDRM, 1 bm, etfoched gorage. 
near shopping center.

3 BDRM. all erptd, 1 hiN bths, of- 
loched gor, fenced yard, new air 
conditioner.

1048 ACRES —  N.E. Big Spring, on 
excellent ronch.

FOR SALE-mree bedroom home on 2 1-3.-. 'F O R  SALE by owner —  Kentwood
3-2-2 brick home, corpetad, comer lot.

1 BDRM. 1 bth, din r 
carpart. Nr Wash tea.

kitch,

Carpat Claaning

BROOKS C A R P E T —  Uphoisfary 17 
yeor» experlenco In Big Spring, not o 
tidellnt, free estimofe*. *07 Eosf 14m, 
2431*20.

CHARLES HOOP
House Moling

Blrdwetl Lone 
______Bended ond intared

1310

M14347

W ILL DO roefinq, composition *3.30 per 
squore. wood *4 30 per square. Best 
hours to call ofirr 4 00 p m. 247-220*.

I a a a H H M B M a B B M B M a M a B H H B a

Vacuum Claanart

ocre*. Lots of fruit trees, moving, most
-all reoscmoblf Coll 38335S4. feoe^ ydrd_J47-72*4.^ _________

HOUSE m o v i n g  —  
all

dov or nighl

West E LEC TR O LU X  —  AM ERICA S L o r g t s l^ „ ,  
7'" telling vocuum cleaners Solea-Servlce- 

Suppilet. Ralph Waiker 
.1009

PDR SALE HDUSE, J bedreomt. 
peted, central heot ond oir.

. oornar lot. Phone 26317*1.̂ _____
V. A. Froisord_______________

! i 804~"w iNSTON.

_  ' FOR SALE —  two btdroom hooso In 
V.n WaihInatan Pleco. Phan# O. H. Dolly, 

(Worren Real Estote) 247.4464.

TH R E E  bedroom, 
(2S9S.

t'Y

NEAR M ARCY —  31, Cdrport, corpeted, 
ronge, even, fenced yord. (ISOO equity. 
irM  poyments 343702*. offer 5:00

* Acre ranch —  Mqrtin Ce. Seme 
minerqit.

Streof. Coll Roy' S. VorenclO, ‘ i67-23t4 Poy n y f t  cort>r1. control hoof, corpo *, woter
384

3)0,500. Equity (2S9S. _ B o lo n « 'p Q p  SALE —  mree bedroom, peneiing.j 
ay.nenlt coroet. centrol heot. roroo t, watrr 

Fort Worm 1 A l7-732-2437, (owner). gfre 243 7524

T - , -  --r-'-"" w acii'T-^i-: ~  .

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
m  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

SI* jB«smieer!Xtr-ii\ ‘ T ^ ,m  i t w  i— Hi.Bi’rnUii

TH R E E  BEDROOM , IVi both, den, built-1 c a l l  MQREM Reel Estote Agency, 267 
..vJT In oven ond ronge. fenced bockyord, ■

I covered potia, go* Bo'-B-Oua grill.|.............................- — -------------------------------—
in fw;- FOR BE.ST RESULTS USE '

ond Marcy. *3200 oqulN, IB4'paymam*.
■ Coll 247-49*2 before 5:00 or 2434800 after 

• W  5:00.
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

(A N D  (PRINOS
A LL IN ODDD CO N DITION  FOR 

ONLY *12,380

J bedrtem slucce en 1 seres. Water 
well, butineet bulldinq wim base
men). Large tteroge ream.

1*3378*

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
(ALIf a PARR 

l.t. a  lott gl (ayder Nwy. 
Pbeag 208111

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOMB U tB D  a  REPO HOME*

NO DOWN P A Y M EN T, a.I. LOAN* 
P .H A . FINdN CINO. MODULAR HOME* 

FR EE D E L IV E R Y  a  SRT-UP, B 
SERVICR POLICY

DEALER DIIPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

4759
SIZES

12'A-26M

When you want to slip into 
something comfortable easy 
charming, you’U find this zip-’ 
front skimmer fills the bill 

Printed Pattern 4759: Half
^zes 12̂ ,̂ I4(i. igw 20^

24^, 26Uj. Size 14>4 (hurt 
.37) takes 2\  yards 3.5-inch fab
ric.

Send Sl.N for each pattern 
Add 2oe for each pattern for 
first-cla.ss mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

Clyde Wli

GR

Pow
Dutom

block
with

$ '

i

Bol
500

GREEN A 
709 East 

267-89
SPECIAL; CorelT) 
Takes the heal of Ih 
eentinueuily. Hove I 
pelted ptonls, beddin 
covers and many ot 
out to mention. --( 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLAt

FURNISHED HO
12x40 B E A U T IF u iT ” W 
privote lot. Close to 
Deposit reoulred. 243-43 
FURNISHED-r TH R E E  
pets. Coll 243-^1.
FEN C ED  LOTS, IS 21 
rent. For more Inton 
4618.

1, 2 i  3 BI 
MOBILE

Washer, centrol oir con 
Ino, corpet, shode tr 
yord molntn.ned, TV  < 
cept eloilricity pold.

FROM
267-5546

UNFURNISHED
c l e a n  t w o  bedroo
mile West ot Webb.
i:0O p.m.______________

WANTED TO R1
w a n t  t o  rent thi 
furnished In Coohom, 
by lost of Moy. 393 S3

A N N O UN CEM I

LODGES
C ALLED  M 
Lodge No. 
A M. Mono 
7:30 p.m. 
gree. Visifi 

P< 
H

21st ond Li

STA TED  Ml 
Chopter f 
Third Thur 
8:00 p.m.

c a l l e d  
P lains LoJ 
doy, Moy 1 
erol servln 
Tofom. Th 

Fro 
T.

C A L L E C 
Spring LO' 
April 22- 
lor purpe 
Drder of I 

weleome

SPECIAL NOTK
BEFORE YOU buy 
Homeowner's Cover o 
Insurance Agency. i 
Phene 2474164._______
cXeAN rugs like
do with Blue Lusi 
shompooer, *2.00 G. f

DO YOU

Ceuniry, pep, fell 

Rhythm A blues, c 

erd Ce. seeking v 

auditions, 117-711-31

LOST & FOUND
LOST TO Y  oprirof 
Washington lole Mo 
answers to nome ot 
24; 7414_______________

PERSONAL
IF  YO U  DRINK —  
If You Woof To S' 
Anonymous Businos*.

"C O N FID E N TIA L  i 

unwed melheri. I 
HOM E, 2381 Htmi 

Texot, Itlephone *
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1971 FORD

CUSTOM
Solid white, equipped with 

power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, and 

automatic transmission.

$'

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

Biq Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 13, 1974 7-B

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceillnt; 
with roek wool Insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. call:
Clyde White 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

1972 FORD

GRAN TO R IN O
2-DOOR HARDTOP  

Power steering and brakes, oir, 
autamatic transmission, V8 engine, 

block vinyl roof over medium yellow 
with matching interior, extra nice 

low milage car.

2895
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th —  Dial 267-7424

EXPERIENCED 

NEWSPAPER PRESSMEN 

& TRAINEES

IM M EDIATE
OPENINGS

Ptrmoiwnt posIMont arc ovailobic 
tework on Goes & Hoc pre-set. Ex

perienced Pressmen to start at 
$2M.N per IS hour week. Trainees 

start t4.4d per hour.

PRESSMAN’S STRIKE 
NOW IN EFFECT

Open Sot. Sun A weekdays 
from t:30 a.m. ■ S:M p.m.

CALL COLLECT 
(214) 745-8239

Write or apply 
Employe Relations Dept.

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

Young A Houston Streets 
Dollot. Texot 7S222

Equal Opportunity Employer

1 want to invite you to 
stop in and look over our 

wide selection of new 
and used cars and trucks.

1973 FORD
GRAN TORINO

4-DOOR
Power steering and brakes, air, 

automatic transmssion, V8, 
extra nice inside and out.

Stock No. 1902P

’3295
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th —  Dial 267-7424

Arnold Tonn
BUYS & SELLS USED CARS

CARROLL COATES A U TO  SALES

1505 W . 4th — 263-4986

USED CARS

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

HELP WANTED

Inside or outside. Day or 
night. Will train. Closed on 
Sunday. See Jerry Spears in 
person at Best Burger Circle 
J Drive Inn, 1200 East 4th.

IN S TR U C TIO N

JIM  HUDSON  

of
BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th — 267-7424

HELP WANTED, Misc.

U.S. C IV IL  SERVICE TESTS!
Men— Women 18 and over. Secure lobs 
High starting pay. Short hours, Artvonec- 
ment. Preparatory training os long os 
required. Experience not always neces
sary. Lincoln Service, Pekin, III, a Home 
Study School since 1948, will send you 
FR EE information on lObs, so.orier, re
quirements, W RITE TO D A Y giving 
nome, oddress dnd phone to Lincoln 

' Service, Box 55-4, Core of Big Spring 
Ĥ ald̂ __________

I  PIANO S TU D E N TS ~ "w o n te d ~ «)7~ E M t  
113th, Coll AArs. J. P. Pruitt, 243-3442.

R EG ISTR ATION  OPEN for sunimer 
classes' privote piano, voice lersons. 
Mrs. Ches4ey Wilson, 2407 Rebecca, 243- 
3347.

FIN A N C IA L

GREEN ACRES 
709 East 17th 

267-8932
SP ECIAL; Carefree Geraniums. 
Takes the heat of Ihe sun A b'ooms 
continuously. Have hanging boskets, 
potted plants, bedding plant., ground 
covers and mony others too numer 
out to metition. “ COME BROWSE 
AROUND.”

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

BUSINESS OP.
* > i

1
CAFE ON Interstate 20, doing good'
business. For sale. For 
formotlon, phon# 3^-5300.

mort In-j

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
12x40 B E A U TIF U L  M OBILE hon,e on 
private lot. Close to base, co,ple only. 
Deposit required. 243-4944 or 243-2.’41. 1

FURNISH ED ; TH R E E  room house, nô  
pHŝ Col^243-̂ .   ,
FEN C ED  LOTS, IS 20 troiler^pork for 
rent. For more Information phone 247- 
4410.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central oir condltlonlna and heat 
Inq, carpet, shode trees, fenced yard, 
yard malntn.ned, TV  Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
263-3548

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1105 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
& Laundramat)

Cali 267-7628

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
W AN TED: Port-line coiico# st'Jdent or 
boy who'o not otlr'd  nq scn<A>l. Apply 
manoger at Furr’t SuoernorAet.

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

ARE YOU WILLING:

To work hord for what you wont?

To keep poce with one ol the 
South's most rapidly expandino 
companies?

To occept the chollenae of a 
future that is limited only by your 
ambitions?

If so —  and you possess on outgoing 
personality, ore Intelligent and en 
loy public contact work —  the re
wards ore plentiful. They Include, 
In addition to o good starting salary 
with regular merit increoses, a com
plete experience unnecesso-y.

Can you meet our stondords? I? you 
think you con, C ALL 247-4514 Gory 
Hall, Monoger.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

WANTED:
E X P ER IEN C FD  CARPENTERS, jO U R  
NEYM EN A APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
A PP LY; C A R P E N TE R S  H ALL, EAST 
HWY. PH. as’ -724l.

267-5546 GROCERY ASSISANT needed. Averoge 
SO hour week. Phone for oppointment 

_________________________________________  394-4437
UNFURNISHED HOUSES C 6 p7 “j vwi» t ~ ~  " ----------
CLEAN TWO bedroom rork house-’ ', 
mile West of Webb. Coll 24;^^2 otter 
5:00 p.m. ' j

W AN TCb~fb~REN T B-8
W ANT TO rent three bedroom on 
furnished in Coahoma School District 
by lost ol Moy. 393 5545, 39-' 4594.

A N N O UN CEM EN TS C

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
Daytime help wonted. Part or 
lime. Apply In person only.

full

BORROW S100 
ON YO UR  SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old Gold 
and Stones and make you a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1706 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
Has openings for Production Line Workers. Starting pay 
nf $2.,)0 per hour with automatic increases and good 
benefits. No e.xperienee necessary and older employes 
are welcomed.

ON THE JOB TRAINING 
APPLY BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

Farm Road 700 & 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

.An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, quick corpot citoning, rtnf 
olectric shampooer, only $1.00 par doy 
with purchas# of Blua Lustra, Big

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO

2—12x50 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x60 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
1$ 20 A T  FM 700 —  243 27M 

East of B it Spring

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX-IT 
SHOP

1604 MARCY 
263-6925

W O M A N 'S CO LUM N

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ........................ $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSEi 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ...........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day
warranty ............................. $99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond................... $79.95

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 

COSMETICS 

207 Young Street 

263-7844 267-7990

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It Now Lacotod In
Sand Spring!

Acroti InterttQta 20 from McCullogli 
Building A Supply. Call 3t3-S3a

•72 FDRD P IN TD , 2-door run
about, axtra niea, low mllooge, 
local onc-owner...................... $2195

'72 FDRD Owtlem 1/2-ton PickuD. 
equipped with foctory air, auto
matic tronsmitiion, V 8 engine, 
good condition, good tire i.. $2595

'72 FDRD L TD  Brougham, 4-4lOor 
tedon, equipped with air condi
tioning, radio, tinted glais, power 
steering ond brakes, automatic 
transmission, automatic speed 
control ..................................  $2275

70 FDRD Maverick ?-door, 
equipped standord tronsmissien, 
air conditioning, good tirts. It's 
•n excellent condition . . . .  $1495

'a  P LYM D U TH  Fury slotion 
wagon, equipped with dir condl. 
tioning, outomotlc transmistlon, 
power steering ....................  s09S

72 FDRD Pinto 3-deor RunnbouT, 
beautiful ton with tan inttrior, 
radio, chrome style rood wheels, 
locol owner, low mileage . .  $2195

■4$ P LYM D U TH  Fury station wag
on, on excelltnt work cor for $595

'71 P LYM DU TH  Sotellltt, 2-doer, , 
aulomatic transmission, power 
steering, air conditioning, vinyl 
top. Local one-owner......... $1595

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
PIANO TU N IN G  ond repolr. The Don 
Tolle Music Compony. Phono 263-$l93.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

1617
E. ThDd 
263-7612

MOTORCYCLES M-li

Author lied Dtoltr

C H B Y 8 L 6 W
Mwiioeoiwoiunof

SUZUKI 250 cc, S TR E E T, perfect run
ning and looking condition. Socrlflco tor 
$495. Coll 243-270( or 247-5053.
1970, 250 SUZUKI, $350. 7,000 miles. See 
at 1908 Runnels. 243-7832, ask for Dovid.
1972 YAM AHA 450cc ROAD bike —  
excellent condition, low mi'eage. Set to 
oppredote. Coll 243-8294.
1971, 125 cc H AR LEY DAVIDSON. 170 
actuol ml lee. Perfset condition. 1004 
Loncosttr. 247-280S tor more information.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CHILD CARE J-3
W ILL DO tx>t>y*sitting six days a weH( 
For mare Information 263-4229. 703 Eost 
15th.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

rr̂ .ô 'i"on\'"Jreot"''ca"i'i « 73’ “̂  ̂ Mam 267-5285
D EP EN D A B LE PERSON will toke baby- 
sitting- my home, doy or night. 247-8341.
CHILD CARE —  State Licensed, privote 
nursery, day, night, recAongble. 805 West 

; 17th. Phone 243-2185.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony "Tha Bondi 
Shop". New ond used Initrunnents,, 
tuppllee, repolr, 409'/i Grogg. 243 M22.

L-7ASTEREO EQUIP.
STER EO  SET —  two Knight omps. on# 
Knight tuner, one Gerrard changer. $80. 
263-4149.

Repos liv rm group—3 tables,
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed ....................................  $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup ond d e l T v o r y . i ..................................................  $99.95
mtormotiovr' 243-0805 tor morejU.sed maple trundlc bed $189.95
W ILL DO woshing and Ironing, pickup^ P -̂ dinette .$19.95| SPORTING GOODS
‘"^k ‘̂ as3r 73i** ** Bean bag chairs ............. $29.95

Kosfno 500 Public Address
with mixer .................... ..............$000
Ovation 4-hem speoktr bnx . . . .  $200 
Dovell tynthaslter (like new) $400 
Kuttom Challongtr —  guitar amp $175 
Kustom Boss Bottom —  $-1$" I
Bast spookers ......................   $1(0|
Oultor/orgon Letllo $peoker
Coblnot .................. .......................... $1251

Call 243-2tt7 otter $:80 p.m.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’ s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-9312

I AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R E B U IL T  ALTERN ATOR S, exetwnge —  
$17.95 up guarontaed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Highway 10, 243-4I7S.

W HY WE “ S O LIC IT'' INSURANCE

Insurance mutt bo bought before 
the emergency arrives. BbFORE R 
Is needed.

Coll SPRING C IT Y  AG EN CY, 
243-0372.D. ChorloHe Tipple.- 

Recordlng Agent: Cameo Ins. Co.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

L-8

FARMER'S CO LUM N
FRESH EGGS fbr 
Hlllcrest.

sole. West 3rd ond

K'M aple finished Highchair .$19.50 
- !  Child’s rtKker-velvet or io«er ŝ oô ^̂ v-----------

, , __ . „  “  1- _ _  exn D C: FO U R TE E N  FOOT Lone Sto- Com-Used 2 pc Uving rm set • • $ 4 9 . 9 5 flehifig boot, is HP Evinrude
................. — . . . . ------------  --------------------- —  Sycomore

FIN G E R LIN G  C H A N N EL Cottlsh 
sole —  12 cents eoch. Coll 243-4114.

fur upholstered ................ $22.95j GARAGE SALE
for Lounge sofa ...........................$49.95|i -̂ p̂ e e  f a m i l y  carport

LIO

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1

Sale —  1410
Used Oak chest ................ 9 5 ;c^^M ondoy. Fur^^
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95^° - -  —

__________ „  ^  I ,  .  1.  - I PATIO  SALE —  711 Northwest 9th.
FORD TR ACTOR  and equipment —  also:! Calif. StylP SOfa &  Chair, Monday through Saturday. Work clothes,
downdroft oir conditioner. Cod 243-«284. I n p „ , m e r c h a n d is e  ...............$149.95'I e * * ' t  Y • * < » » ' *><’*>'' Rothes,
FOR SALE Oil purpose stock troller,! w ,-,> ,rT ,T i,r, r-T-,Tvw T» »  | mlscoHoneous.

DO YO U N E E D

Trucks, Trailers, Speclol Trucks, 
New Trucks, WInck er grain truckv 
new ar used trollert, vans leboys, 
winches, used truck ports or whet 
over. Than Dial loll tree (M-792-2942 
We may hove It. Do It now.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS, TE7CAS

Refinery
Capacity

wen built, with tondem oxle. Never bewil THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL , -
used. Phone 247-8078 or 243-3809. |3 D C  b d r m  S U it e  ....................J 1 2 9 . J 5  M I s C E L L A l N E l H J s
LIVESTOCK K̂-3 v i s i t  o u r  b a r g a i n  b a s e m e n t

HORSE s t a l l s ” tor rent. Core ondj BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
feeding If desired Smifty's Stables. o r7  oe
W e e k d a y ' s  243-7409. Nights ond H O  M a m  2U/-ZO
weekends, 26:-l$77. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------'G R E E N  M ARBLED top,

L-11
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ie

_  ___________  1948 TO Y O TA  CORONA _  excellent
EA R LY AMERICAN Style General condition inside ond oof. Low mlleoqe, 
Electric smoll console stereo with AM- oir conditioned. For Intormollgn, 243-2389. 
FM radio. In excellent condition, $110 
See ot 4114 Dixon otter 4:00 p.m.

N E E D  E X P ER IEN C ED  Stocker,
checker Apply in pr-son to Oecn 
Morchont, Plggly Wiggly, HIghlond
Center.

LODGES C-1

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tractor-trailer experience required.. 
22 years ot age minimum. Steody, 
non-teatonai work. Geod benctits 
O'/nlloble. 590# per month qi:a,'c.n- 
teed. Dpportunity tor odvoncomant. 
Call now, T . E M ERCER TR U C K 
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

NOW HIRING

FLOOR, LIN E A TTE N D A N TS , A 

DISHWASHERS. M INIM UM  $1.90 

HOUR. APP LY IN PERSON, ONLY. 

FURR'S C A FETER IA

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

solid teak brr, 
cobinel style. Very beautiful. AAoks citer. 
243-8855.

FOR SALE —  1973 Lotus Europe with 
oir conditioning, fivi speed. Phone 243- 
1448.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
American Petroleum Institute 
survey of the industry’s refine
ry expansion plans showed Sat- 
uixiay the United States appar
ently will not be able to pro
duce all the petroleum products 
it needs in the near future.

Institute President Frank N. 
Ikard said domestic refinery 
capacity fell shArt of demand 
by 3.6 milUon barrels a day last

FOR SALE 15 
English BuM<k>g, COOLERS, 4 ,m  c f m

fomole. Brlndie ond. ^  evoporative Ceoier
$109.66u i ' J i o L D  P EN N Y Collection, assorted dotes I Rood.

vm,te,_.Good pet. Moving, mu,* sell. Cal. rH o 'rr.^po^il^’^ iV sV l^ r.h '.ITe ^ ^ ^  S i S i  « • »  “263-35«̂  __ _____________________
F R E E: TW O kittens, one oot-^x w ^ t  
old, box trained coll 243-4753.

1970 FORD L TD  —  FOUR door tedon,
________________ __  all power equipment, toctory air, now|

FOR SALE 1200 8-trock ptereo topes,:tires, ond boMery. 72,000 miles. $1500 y e a r .  T h e  S U r v e y  ShOW ed th e
guaranteed. $2.99 each. B ills B e ^ .o r  beM offer. 247-7027̂ _̂______ ____  lin d lL q frv  n ia n q  to  P x n a ild  r p f in p -
Depot, 2 mile- North on Hlghwoy $ 7 , , , ^  VOLKSW AGEN _  G 0 6 5 ~ s h o o e ,r"° ‘“ ''^ y  P.
tost side of highway. 267-2397.______ ___  | | ^  mileage. Corl Schwab. 4200 W aisoniry C a p S C lty  b y  1.9 rn illlO n  b3ir-

re ls  o v e r  th e  n e x t  f o u r  y e a r s .
J. D. NIxton

Bean Bog Chairs ................. $17.50 A up poR SALE new cool or wood b o r n in g l,^  M O DEL TW O door custom Ford
I  pc. French Prey, bdrm tulles, I heoter. Con be seen ot 709 Aiyn._______ jnew blue-block locquer point, new Mock
Bu'Sl''lei;-w;i;ddVn,-\":::"$89;ioT«p forT sTle

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
.'I

______________________________(915) 344-8075
C ALLED  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. ond 
A M . Monday, May '3. 1971

orM ‘’^sitm 'w elco^iV*'’ , RESPONSIBLE PERSON to core for 
* Paul Sweotl. W M i 'nlo'’* home. Light housework.

H L. Roney, Sec. .Tronsportollon and reference required.
21sl ond Lancaster ________________________________

FEM ALE COMPANION tor elderly lady 
In country home. Light housekeeping and 
cooking. Drivers license ond references 
required. Coll 247-4373, Extension 52 or 
243-7934.

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Chapter No. 178 R.A.M 
Third Thursday each month, 
8:00 p.m.

c a l l e d  M E E TIN G  Slaked 
Plaint Lodge No. 5?8, Tue*- 
doy, May Hth, 9 30 o.m. Fur ;̂ 
erol services (or A. G. “ Coo " 
Totom. Third at Main.

Frank Merphit, W. M 
T  R. Morrl«, Ser.

C A L L E D  CDNCLAVB Biq 
Soring Lommandery No. 3* 
April 22, 29 ond Moy 13tb 
ter purpose of ronterrlog 
Drder of the Temple. VIsItorg 

________welcome

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFDRE YDU buy Or renew your 
Homeowner's C o v e rw ., ^ e  WlltoiVi 
Insuronce Agency. 1710 Moln Street.
Phone 2474144.___________________________
CLEAN RUGS HXe new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, 82.00 G. F. Wotker't Store.

2 CASHIERS N E ED ED

Evening shift A night shift available. 
I hour shifts. 44 hour week, S days. 

Apply In person only

RIP GRIFFIN  TRUCK TER M IN A L 
Itnrersectien at interstate 71 one 

Hignway «/)

DO YOU SING?

Country, pep, telK, rock. Gospel, 

Rhythm A blues, commorciols? Rec 

erd Co. seeking vecnilsts. Cod ter 

oudltlens, 117-711-2221.

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT 

For women to do general 
cleaning and lairadry. Apply 
Stephanie Maloney. Moun 
tain View Lodge, 2661 Vir 
ginia.
FO UAL O P P O R TU N ITY  EM P LOYER

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

time
with

Has openings for full 
management trainees 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
$12,666 yearly. Many good 
company benefits Including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
$2.66 hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1116 nth Place 

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

gold 
trolned

R EG IS TER ED  BURM ESE. Soble brown, 2 pc Spanish style seta bad A
— eyes:  hove hod shots and ore choir. In block A geld ..............  t149.S0

to a litter box. Moles and 7 pc Spanish style dinette .................  $129.50
Icmoles avollobie. More Information Early American Couch A Choir,
contoct Dorothy Andrews 247-8350. In green velvet .................. $249.50

—  -------------------T T T  1 commodes A cocktoil table withPET GROOMING L-3A | velvet mtoy ............... iist.so
' InferiOT lottx woll Itnith .. - $2.9$ gallon 

IRISS POODLE Porlor and Boording: tresfl* lobi# A 4 choirs $79.$0
Ketviels, grooming ond poppies. Call 243- Exterior latex point .........  $3.49 a gallon
2409, 243-7900 2112 West 3rd.____________ | U s ^  hide-a-bed ................................  $49.58
COM PLE-TE POODLE grooming $4.0ol a n N W  ■'»«•» ..................................  ***'*•
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 243 2889 fori _
m  o p p rH rstm e n t.______________________ HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST

MB C m  be seen at 708 Willo Street. 11971 modal 350 cubic Inch rhevy engine,
. . . .  „------------- rrr,'automatic tronsmissloo. Rodio. heoter,

.  •■•-•II..-'- CUSTOM m o t o r c y c l e  ,ond clock worka $1,000 price firm. 2104
}  pc. bdrm suit# in amtQut ooK . j^rae ond ont smoll cycle.
4 drawer chest In mople or walnut $34.50, rs o  243-4149. A lob om o ^-------------- ---  --------------------------
$ pc Sponish style bedroom ________  -  I g l e a n  1971 VOLVO, will toke trode

suite .......................  .■■■ $229.50 A cell Dole, 243-S491 Monday through

T r tii  'gl)Vd"w7nltT
—■ ^ r  months ota« reody to start for nahu . . . .  . . .  . . .  S29.M e poir /-ncTrykA a a o t o r CYCLE
loll. Phane 267-4771._____________________1 U T  bdrm suite In ontlque oak . t T S M S i M O T O R C Y C L E
FOR SALE —  AKC Irish setter pups.
Phone 243-3918 tor more informotlpn.

As odvertlsed on TV ,

HABITRAIL
sets, and all 

accessories, for your 
Homtter.

TH E  P E T  CORNER 
A T  W RIGHT'S

419 Moln— dewntown— 247-8274

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KENM ORE WASHER ond dryer 
sole Almost new. coll 263-6369.

L4
for

H. V. WOOD

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS

EVAPO R ATIVE COOLERS .........  $1$

CEN TRAL H EA TIN G  W -THERM O $35

Call 8:66 a.m.-12:66 noon 

or 4:36 p-m.
Webb AFB 263-6731

Solurdoy. 1:00 to 4:00.
d u n F bY i g g y

A little restoring A it's ready tor the 
hills, street, track or field. Also: com 
plefe Volkswagen —  sultoble lor o r*unn- 
bugqy. Moke otter on either or bol>r.
243-3930 _________________________________
1973 P IN TO  STATION wagon —  Squire, 
oir conditioning, carpet, $2750. Call 243

I 2519_ofter 4:00 p.m^______________________
C H EV R O LET C O N VER TIBLE, 

outomotic, air. $$00. 3221 Droxcl.
307,

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2161

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
^ AGENCY

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST TO Y  oprirot poodle, vicinity p( 
Woshington lole Monday Blue collor, 
onswers fo nome “ lioer." Reword 
26; 76U____________  ■

. C-5PERSONAL
IF YOU DRINK -  iFt Your Butirms 
It You Wont To Stop, i*'? ,*]'°°°"“  
Anonymeus Business. Coll 247 9144.

"CO NFIDENTIAL cart ter pregnoni 

unwed methert. EDNA G LADNEY 

HOM E. 2291 Hemphill, Fort Werfh, 

Texes, letephone 924-32*4."

E X P ER IEN C ED  HAIRDRESSER 
W ANTED!

whe wonts I t  werfe full time. 
e( taking aver elregdv established 
clientele (abeve average percentage). 
Coll ter en oppaintment. 243-Jb48.

NOUSE OF CHARM

g e n e r a l  o f f i c e  —  gd typist,
adding moch.ne

EXEC  SECR ETAR Y -  tost short- 
bond & typing

OFFICE SUPERVISORS -  will 
supervise several people . . . 
^  opportunity .................

SFW iNG M ACHINF3 -  B olhe- ond 
H w  Home Mochines. Cabinets end desk 
to fit most mochines. Stevens 29X 
Novolo. 243-3397.________________________

TE S TE D , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TE ED
TAP AN  gas range, real clean, X  dav
warranty parts & labor ................  $7.95
FR IG ID A IR E —  retrlg. excellent tor 
apartment, 90 days warranty parts $
lobor ..................................................  $74.95
FR IG ID A IR E Auto washer, 4 met, "wer.
ronlv ports ond lobor ...............  $119.95
FR IG ID A IR E elect ronge, 30 In wide,
•>0 days ports 8, labor .................... $49.?5
FR IG ID A IR E elec Oryer, X  day wor- 
ranty ports 8, lobar ......................... $79.tS

C(K)K APPLIANCE CO.

466 E. 3rd 217-2732

FOR SALE
Twin bed — dinette set with 
4 chairs — 3 chairs, colonial 
style, vaporizer, baby bottle 
sterilizer, telephone stand, 
life preservers, mattress & 
baby crib, typewriter.

SEE AT 233B LANGLEY 
DRIVE-WEBB

or phone 263-4.561 or phone 
2642 Webb. Mrs. Joseph 

B. Cody

STAINLESS TU B IN G  —  excellent con-| 
ditlon. 4x'/bx7$ rondem lengths or moke; 
up. 10 feet ot 12x ^ .  *
H A V E  C O FFEE, "Tarry ond chot ol 
the Downtown Book Exchange. 112 Eost| 
2nd, Buy-Sell-Trode._________  ___
FOR SALE —  used 
cents to eight cents eoch. Phone 243-4417.

ANTIQUES L-12

ROLL TOP DESK 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

28-DAY W AR RAN TY Oil all Used 
Appliances

Lot# model 30" gos range ...........$79.95
Cleon 34" Topon gas ronge ...........$39 95
Whirlpool outomotlc wosher ..........$39.9£
Late model Speed Queen washer ,.$89 95
Whirlpool Electric dryer .............. $49.95
FrlQldoIre Electric dryer ...............$39 95
Used Refrigerator ..............................$29.95

GIBSON and CONE
1208 West 3rd —  243 8522

FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

Good used furnitura, oppHoncet, air con- 
dltloners, TV's, other things ot volue.

HUGHES TR ADIN G  POST 

2088 W. 3rd

“ All of us — industry, gov
ernment and individual citizens 
— must do everything we can 
to reduce the rate at which we 
consume energy, through elimi
nating waste and increasing 
our efficiency,”  Ikard said. “ If 
we do not, the refining gap will 
continue to widen in spite of ev
erything the oil companies do 
to expand refinery capacity.”  

Heard said the planned ex
pansion figures compare to a 
3.S million-barrel expansion 
danng the previous 10 years. 
Daily demand grew by 6.5 mil
lion barrels in the same period.

“ The oil companies made 
these achievements in spite of 
profitability that was lower 
than the average for all manu
facturing, uncertainty over 
.so’jrccs of supply, changing 
government regulations affect
ing automotive fuel require
ments, and environmentalist 
oppos.tion to refinery construc
tion in .some areas,”  he said.

But while Ikard stressed the 
high cost of building new refi
neries out of industry profits. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson urged 
Democrats to make an election 
is.sue out of President Nixon’s

FOOT FIBERGLASS boot complete veto of an energy bill which 
with Hectic motor and tiitUvould have rollcd back petro-
t r a i i i t r  P n o n #  7 ft /-M 7 S . I ,  *

leum prices.
C.4MPERS ^  ^  M-14j Washington state Demo-
iF You hove corner sheii to m o ciat told the Democratic Club
to sell, trade, or rent lor a couple o fi'^  MorgantOWn, W . Va., W C  
weeks contoct Ed at 243-4338 after 5:30 faj’ ed tO get the tWO-thirdS nec-
p.fTI.

AUTO DETAIL

Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & W ax-Clean Inside 
Rill Chrane Auto Sales 

1306 E. 4th 263-0661

1971 C EN TU R IO N , POWER windows ond 
seats, oir, vinyl top. Low mlleoge. AM- 
FM rodio. Reasonable. 243-2047.
1970” O PEL K A D E TT  excellent “ con
dition $1050. See ot Peach Mobil Station 
FM 700 ond Gollod.
m 7 ~V O LK S wT g E N ~ 600 FASTBACK~—  
very good condition, 243-3702.
1973 FORD C USTO M izED Von. Also 1'770 
SS El Camino, 4 speed. Coll otter 5:00 
pm . 243-0004.

BOATS M-I3
TW E LV E  FOOT Boot ond 3'/i her 
s o ^ e r  motor, $225. Phone 243-4493.
14
wl
trailer. Phone'247-6495.

TR A IL  BLAZER tor sole, self contained 
247-5841 19 toot. For more Intormotlon phone 

243-7249 or 263-4541

$3451

$?50|

OPEN

FARMER'S COLUMN KFARM ER'S COLUMN

HELP WANTED, Misc
D ENNY'S NOW accepting oppllcafioos 
for bus boys and woltress, full ond 
port-time. Apply In person only.
BIG SPRING Stote Hospitol need! ot 
lendents to work male words, first ond 
•♦cond shitli (3ood salory ond ber'efils 
Contoct: personnel office. Big Spring 

: Slate Hospital. An equal opportunity 
emplayer.

DRIVERS —  got & diesel 
experience E X C E LLE N T

SALBS —  need several, local
CO. ____ . E X C E L L E N T

CLERK —  warehouse experience,
benetlfs . . . .    $539-r

M ECHANIC —  experienced,
local CO...........  . E X C E L L E N T

D E LIV ER Y  —  experience, 
ipcol . ..  . . . .  SSOO-f

TR A IN E E  —  college, cO. will troln *530-1

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan & Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types of Aerial Spraying & Seeding

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phene 263-1888

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-15
FOR 5ALE —  shop made camper froller 
or could be used for snock trailer, or 
will trode tOr pickub truck ot equal 
value. 700 Willo StrejH _____________

AUTOMOBILES M

TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

FOR SALE —  four yeor old Appotooso 
more PlHK>e J9VS/97.
M ATU R E WOMAN ~ f o  do Hdhl 
housekeeping ond stay with two school 
oge ctilldreo, olght, ond four. My home, 
Sond Springs. Ten doys —  Moy JJrd-June 
fth. Allovgoncc tor rnHeoge if driving 
from town 393-5J56, otter 6:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLES M l|
SUZUKI G T 380. 3,500 actual mileage I 
After 5:00 sea at 3205 Duke or coHI 
243-1846. I

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD 'S  
W A N T . ADS

e.‘ sary to override that veto by 
only eight vote.s. And that is the 
measure of our job as Demo
crats in the congressional elec
tions next fall.”

Graduates

James Stephen Tidwell, Big 
Spring, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tidwell, received his BS 
degree from Howard Payne 
C 0  11 e 1 g e last week. Also 
waduating with a BS degree 
from this area was David Jones 
Stanton.

Get It or get rid Of It with 
I od In 1he He<oM. Jutt r4HI 

Big Spflng Hat old
2637331

3
M

Y
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City Council H o m i c i d e s  O u t r a c e  T r a f f i c

Agenda Heavy 5 m a s h u p s  A s  N o .  1 K i l l e r

Teen Slain 

By Mobsters?

smithe!̂ , 16. of p0monstration Is 
Plenty Convincing

as Timothy 
Shieveport.

Police said his hands were 
bound with electrical cord, 
looped in a noose around his 
neck.

Setting of priorities to 1h'
submitted to the Texas Highway b/  tm Anoooten preu other man blasted him with a in connection with the woman's 
Department under the tedenil, Hondcides far outraced traf- 12-gauge shotgun to end an ar-death, 
urban traffic-aid program win f,(. smashups as the No, 1 killer gument. Officers charged a 55- BO.\T SWAMPKI)
be discus.sed at the city council i-he Mothers Day week-!year-old San Antonio man in
meeting Tuesday at 9 a m. ipp̂ j ,p 'poxas. 'that killing.

Other business w«l include a; By midnight Sunday, 12 per-i SHOOTING DEATHS 
discussion of the right-of-way at sQps had died violently in-| Three shooting deaths came 
P.,leventh Place, a iTnuest for jp sivH)ting.s and a at McKinney when two robbers
additional funds for the city-g (  ̂  ̂ j p „  ppyj. pt'rsons forced an elderly store operator 
wide summer recreation, a drowned. and two tei^n-agers to lie on the
request for permission to ad-| usual leading causes of floor and then .shot them to 
vertisr- for poilable bleachers,: violent death.s—traffic death about dawn Satuidav.

frSw' D”i ' , '»« “
a^d^rSiii-Snll^rT'e^^^^^^ occuning lietwcen 6 ersville. operator of the store;
r e e a r d i Z ^ T e ^  midnight Sun-; and (iarv ('oker and Billy St.
regatding lexas Inti i nation. I. ,j.,y mcluded in the li.st. ijohn both IS ami of Pnnecton 

Also to tie considered are the. imf>«terytnr<; c-bri lohn fan  ̂ ' ■. < i 1 1 iiituon,
nnnm. ai nf niannir... -.nri-/nnin>.:  ̂ ^uid .lohn Jan- a communitv near McKinney..ippioval ot plannin., and/oninH ppgpf,, .54 jjan Antonio was Oscar Tavlor 29 of Houston
board minutes, appioval of î yip̂ j ijppday evening when an-ldied in another shooting Hous-traffic commission meeting ____________ i_______ .!__________  uuu 11 .uioinei nous
nttniites ami the tounsin; 1 *''"
committee repoil. 1

Bids are to lie awarded on,
seal coating, microfilm and
police cars. \ claim for dam- i

The body was found along In- 
ter.state 2 0  about 10  miles west 

SHREVEPORT, La. (.AP) — |of j^p Texas state line in an 
•\uthorities have identified a area where police said other 
young man thrown from a fast I bodies have been found under 
moving car near here Friday I similarly mysterious conditions.

But they had to.
One rtf the four members of 

the rescue squad, 5 );-ca ; o. 
James Butler of MiM’omuice, 
suffered a heart attacK whde 
lecturing to the 42 studen.s on 
how to help a coronary victim.

His three re.scue squad com-

MENOMINEE, Mich. (AP) 
when the Menominee Emergen
cy Rescue Squad offered to .....  pmeraenev
demonstrate life-.«ia\1 n g ' tech-panions gave ^hool
niques at Menominee Hit;h treatimm on
School, the students didn't think'stage l» fo ie  taking h
they’d take it so seriously. ihospitaL__________ ____________ _

4.

Sewer Project 
To Be Checked

Sherman Cassidy Davts, .35.: 
of PeiTvton drowned Saturday 
while fishing from a boat at the 
Martin Canyon area of Lake! 
Meredith. Investigators saidi 
Davis tried to swim to shore' 
when the boat swamped.

('fficers said Jimmy Middle- 
ton, 7.'i, drowned while checking^ 
a trot line in the Llano River' 
about 17 miles noitheast of 
Junction Saturday.

John L. Hollingsworth, 21. of 
Au.stin was killed early Satur-; 
day when hLs motorcycle col-i 
lided w'ith a car, police said. 
The smashup occurred dunng! 
heavy fog. i

James Earl Brinson Jr., 41, a

ages will lie pre'eiited by 
Diaz.

came at the end of an argu-
jinent with a woman. ; Houston slevadorc, was struck
I Investigators searched for the]and killed by a car on the East- 
j  identity Sunday of a man gun-1 ex Freeway Sunday.

loe

Candidate At 
Wichita Rally

Mrs. Mary Kirchhoff, can-

Three city officials will! 
imirney to .Austin Thursday to 
miH‘t with the Texas Water 
•Quality Board in connection 
with the June 1 deadline on 
infiltration problems at the city 
sewage plant

ned down late Fniday night onl a  l.i-ycar-old girl was pre.
ia .street near downtown Dallas. 
Authorities said robbery appar
ently was the motive in that 
death.

Joyce McDonald, 47, of Dal
las was St allbed to death late 
Friday during what iiolice 
termed a domestic ciuarrel. Of-

Bill Brown, plant director; 
didate for slate -senator from 'Rov d im , city engineer, and, 
the 30lh distinct, pailicipated in|Harry Nagel, city manager, will|f'vers jailed a 45-year-old man 
a rally Saturday at the Barjmeet with the staff. The city! ' 4 

Wise Junior High in Wichita is currently in the process ofi ' .
Falls. 'tiievisiiig the sewage line with! •, '

Mrs. Kirchhoff, Republican ;pians to rclitie it in the n;>ar| 
nominee from Plainview, was'future. ' *
accompanied by her campaign 
manager, Les Williims, and 
f i n a n c e  chairman. Mack 
Shurbet, and b y Raymond 
Aiken, Hale county chairman.

sumed drowned Sunday after 
disappeainng in a strong Gulf 
Coast undertow near Mata
gorda beach. She was tentative
ly identified as Ter&sa Nunoz, 
15, of llungerford.

Clark Galloway, 20, of Hous
ton, drowned Sunday in an 
apartment swimming pool.

S i «

and others. The candidate 
currently is a moniber of the 
state Republican executive
committee.

Mrs. Nichols To 
Aftend Parley
The annual rra-eting ofj 

representatives from the 19 
members of the Lubbock .Area 
Lilirary Sy.stem will lie held in 

j Lublxick, in the Community 
.ubluK-k’s George & 

ihon Library, at 1:30 
Tuesday with Mrs. M na 

h o l s  repre.senting the 
. Howard County librai-y.
An investigation was lieingi udvi.sory council for the

conducted this morning on system is chosen from aniing

I . k i l l  I '•U‘>'’<>vk. 11
Inquiry Made Into •
—, ^ . , I Helen Mahii
Shooting Episode p

charges of a .shooting incident 
at 506 Aylford Sunday.

Frank I.erma, placed under 
a |1,500 bond by Judge John 
R. Coffee, was expected to he 
released following the in
vestigation according to County 
Attorney Bill Eyssen.

Francis Villa, who filed the 
complaint, was alleged to have 
•ntered the l.emia residence 
where liCrma claimed that he 
“ fired blanks,”  according to tre 
police investigating repoil.

School Trustees 
To M eet Today

the ivpie.sentatives, and tv̂ o 
terms will expire in SeptemlxT. 
The representatives will soled 
person-s to fill these places on 
the Council at the meeting. The 
pniposed budget for the Texas 
Library Systems liudget for the 
next biennium will lie discus.sed.

RRB Agent Due
.A representative of the 

Railroad Retmement Board will 
be here Thursday from 9 a m. 
to 3 p.m. in Rihmii 242, the 
conference room at the federal 
builcting.

7j
r/

If you’ve wriggled and 
wiggled, pulled and tucked, 

trying to get your 
bathing suit to look sleek and 
smooth, it’s time to discover 

Swim Bali*, the bathing suit with a 
perfect sense of proportion.
You buy Swim Bali® in two 

separate pieces. Atop 
that fits you. And a bottom 

tiiat fits you. After all, 
who could know more 
about fit than Bali®.

Choose from an assortment 
of luscious prints and styies m your 

own individual size and 
match them with Swim BaK® cover-upt 

for a total fashion look. That’s 
ail there is to it A bathing suit 

that looks and feels hke 
it was made iustforyou.

The collection 10.00 to 30.00

\  4
w

\  1
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STATE AVINNEKS — Two Big Spring High School students 
captured honors at the recent technical information state 
contests in San Antonio. At right is Donald J. (Ducky) 
Robertson, senior, who captured first place in electric ap- 
plance repair; and right is Donald W. Robinson, junior, 
who ranked fourth. Ducky is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Robertson Sr., and Donald is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Ktmmell.

The Big Spring school board 
mteting wiU be held today at 
5:15 p.m. with several new 
Mnployments for the coming 
s d m l  year to be approved.

The board will also discuss 
budget amendments, a tran
sportation budgfc’  amendment, 
workmen's ewnponstation in
surance, a second meeting for 
April and details of closing this 
school term.

College Summer 
Dates Announced

Q  N ccdic
Registration for the first six 

weeks of summer school al 
Howard College has beet, .set 
for Monday. June 3 First day 
(rf classes is June 4 and the 
term ends Friday. July 12.

Signup for f’ne se.oiid six 
weeks conies Monday, June 15, 
with clas.ses lieginning the 
following day. This term will 
end Aug. 23.

the way to cut grass with fishing line

Firm Hit By 
Daytime Theft

''Needie'' is Safe . . .  no need to fear shottering bottles or other hidden ob
jects in the gross . . . Needie is double insulated for double safety . . .  even 
women and children hove fun with "Needie" . . . Needie is designed to 
moke difficult lawn maintenance os easy os going fishing . . . Gross and 
weeds vanish from trees, rocks, fences, culverts and flower bed borders in 
o matter of seconds.

M c M a h o n  Concrete was 
burgahzed .Simday afternoon 
with six items of office equip
ment reported missing. None 
apparently saw the burglary 
taidng place.

Enti7  was apparently gained 
by breaking a door glass ac
cording to the police report. 
Items missing include fourJ 
electric adding machines, an, 
electric tv-pewritcr and aj 
calculator.

79.50
The secret . . . o patented
system utilizing 
'fishing line' to slash 

away weeds 
in seconds

Gift Shop, Second Level

M ISH A PS

Kentucky Way and 'A'ale: 
Larry Dee Mayfield, 624 Ken 
tudey Way and a TF.SCO utility 
pole, 6:06 p.m. .Sunday.

1101 W. 6th: Gloria Ann 
Simonex. Stanton, Oren l.ee 
Craig. 1605 Indian Hills. 7:25 
p.m. Saturday.

V A N D A L ISM I

Immaculate Heart of .Mary 
reported windows valued at $325 
texiken during Satuixlay night.

Damage of $323 to greens and 
$300 w « 1 h of equipment stolen 
at city golf course.

Employe at 7-11 at 11th and 
Settles reported 12-in. slice cut 
in an auto tire Sunday nlgfit

Price 10

COMMENTS (]
Carl Albert of 
today that "It 
resign under f 
breakfast for D

K N C

LAS VEGAS, 
people better th 
seeking public 0  
claims she’s the 
elective office.

Mrs. Harrell, \ 
a legal brothel 1 
nounced Monday 
nomination for i 
district in west o

" 1  am ready 
legislature is re 
told a news confi 
for her age.

She said she v 
was legal so pe 
shady character 
public officials”  
has lived and ] 
years.”

Mrs. Harrell 
question of legal 
large.st counties 
are located — 
Current state la 
option basis in a 

‘T feel that tl 
are very broad-r 
“ I think prostiti 
bling. I think it s

Shol
LONGVIEW, 

convict charged 
prominent Hous 
death by a poli 

The former ci 
was indicted in 
the death of Di 
death Sept. 24, 
Hou.ston’s fashio 

Hill earlier ha 
the death of hie 
Robinson Hill, c 
proper medical 
mistrial.

Indicted with 
Marcia McKittr 
a two-year Dali; 
Vandiver had b 
was forfeited I 
for trial in Hoii;

Police recorc 
convicted on c 
burglary tools ,;

Police Chief 
Alvin Khour gai 

Sgt. .lohn Ra 
man at Chariot 
man said he w 
The man’s nam̂

AUSTIN (API 
man Fred Agni 
should not resij 
destroy the pol 

Agnich told t! 
mitlee that re 
future presiden 
hounded from ( 

‘ ‘I don’t thin 
impeachable of 

But in V ie t 
Watergate, imj: 
tior>—“ is stiU ti 

.Agnich's call 
president not 
by the Reput 
returns from


